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BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly 
doady througk Wednesday. Seatherly 
winds today 10<1S m.p.h. Hlfh today 7i, 
low toalfhi 41, high tomorrow 71. BIG Spring daily herald
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Top TV Money 
Winner Gives 
To Uncle Sam

NEW YORK (AV-Theodore Nad- 
ler, the St. Louis clerk who has 
amassed $152,000 in television quix 
show winnings, started handing 
over a big chunk of it to Uncle 
Sam yesterday.

He wrote a check for $29,700 as 
a first payment on his federd in
come tax. He said he figures his 
1957 state and federal incotne tax 
already stands at $81,000.

Nadler boosted his total take to 
$152,000 Sunday night on CBS-TV’s 
“The $64,000 Challenge.” He may 
appear on the program again to 
try to win more if a qualified 
challenger shows up.

‘T d  like to go home and rest up 
awhile,” said Nadler. ‘T ve been 
coming back and forth for about 
25 weeks so I don’t .know whether 
I'm coming or going.”

He said he had taken a year’s 
leave of absence from his $70-a- 
week Job in an Army supply depot 

,in St. Louis.

4t;. •■... ............... .¿V -•s... -s':.i ,iy

Top TV Winner
Ted Nadler, St. Louis civil service employe, holds a check for 
$32,000 he won on the TV show “The $64.000 Challenge,” which 
boosted his earnings to $152,000. In defeating Mrs. Lowell Thomas 
Jr., Nadler became the top money winner on a TV single show. 
He named rivers, islands and countries located on the equator.

Union 'Hot Cargo' 
Refusals Slapped

WASHINGTON (Av—An examiner 
recommended today that the In
terstate Commerce Commission 
move to cancel operating permits 
of truck lines refusing to handle 
freight labeled “hot cargo” by the 
Teamsters’ Union

A “hot cargo” clause is incor
porated in most Teamsters’ Union 
labor contracts. Under such claus
es, empk^era agreed their work
ers may refuse to handle goods 
held by the union to be “unfair” 
or "hot.”

Unions use these terms to de
scribe goods coming from estab
lishments involved in a labor 
controversy.

Today’s findings by Examiner 
Frank R. Saltzman, if upheld by 
the ICC. means that employers re
fusing to accept "hot cargo” ship
ments could lose their federal 
permits to carry freight on the 
highways.

The case coming before the ex
aminer Involved a complaint by 
the Galveston Truck Lines, Hous
ton, Tex., against a g r o u p  of 
Southwest area trucklines. The 
lines had refused in mid-1955 to 
handle shipments from GaKeston 
lines, originating in Texas, for re
lay at Oklahoma City to oUwr sec- 
tioos of the country.

Examiner Saltzman said truck-

ers cannot bargain away to a third 
party their obligations to the pub
lic to accept freight shipments.

“ It is etementary,” Saltzman 
said, “that a common carrier may 
not bargain away its obligations 
and duties to the public and 
thereby relieve itself of such obli
gations and duties.”

The examiner found that in re
fusing to handle GatvMton lines’ 
shipments the defendant lines 
“fdled to render reasonably con
tinuous and adequate service to 
the public in pursuance of the au
thority granted them." and “have 
violate the specific terms of their 
certificates.”

“In the event of future violations 
of their certincates in such re
spect,” Saltzman said, “consider
ation should be given to the im
mediate revocation thereof.”

Galveston Truck Lines is head
ed by Desmond A. Barry, who 
has be«i carrying on a running 
battle with the Teamsters’ Union 
and the other lines which invoked 
their “hot cargo” clauses with the 
union two years ago in refusing 
to handle his firm’s freight ship
ments.

Barry has a damage suit pend
ing against both the truck lines 
and the union.

City Commission 
Faces Big Agenda

Sweartng m ceremonies will open 
the d ty  commission meeting to
night. but aftar that the group will 
swing into a conference.filled with 
construction bids, traffic recom
mendations and recreational facil
ity proposals at Moss Creek Lake.

Tonight’s meeting at 5.15 p m 
marks the Orst of the new fiscal 
year, and the two commissioners 
elected last Tuesday in the city 
election. Ward Hall and G. W. Dab
ney, will have to be sworn in be
fore any official business can be 
transacted.

Both Hall and Dabney were pre
viously on the commission but the 
swearing in formality is required. 
After they are officially retum H 
to the commission, a mayor will 
be chosen. Dabney has been may
or since 1946.

The conunission will award con
tract for construction of the fire 
department drill tower tonight. The 
four-story structure will be built 
south of the Eighth and Owens in
tersection. It will be enclosed on 
only one floor, with the three up-

How To Make 
A Bike Go Fast

Ona way for a bike to go fast 
is for a young fellow to pedal it 
furloiRly. But if he's through 
with ft, you can move that bike 
fast by offering it in Herald 
Want Ads, just like this one;

BAMAIM—ai-kicb. boT'i bleyel*. Ltk« nav. Sii for quick rak DM AM 
4-sisr.

This bicycle sold on the first 
call, with one day’s insertion of 
a Herald Want Ad. You can sell 
any Rem—quickly, cheaply, by 
using the lap market place in 
ligSprlng. Just d a l AM 4-4IS1.

per stories to be only of skeleton 
construction.

The group will also let a yearly 
lease contract for salvage rights 
for the dump ground At the pres
ent time, Bruce Davis pays the 
city $30 per month for the sal
vage rights. The lease will per
tain to salvage only.

A three-wheel motorcycle will be 
sold to the high bidder. Thi.s mo
torcycle has not been in use for a 
year, but was previously used by 
the poUce department.

The Citizens’ Traffic Conunission 
has recommended that a special 
traffic division of the poUce de
partment be established and this 
request will be considered tonight.

In addition, the CTC is advocat
ing a No U-Tum sign at First and 
Main

H. W. Whitney, city manager, 
will present a list of proposed reg
ulations for governing recreation
al facilities at Moss Creek Lake. 
The commission has recommend
ed opening the lake for boating 
and possibly swimming and asked 
Whitney to draw up a Ust of regula
tions.

First Tankers
Enter Suez Since War m

------ .-■ ..■i.vOia

Red Hungary 
Tosses Out 
U.S. Attache

BUDAPEST (Ai — Communist 
H u n g a r y  today accused Capt. 
Thomas R. Gleason, assistant U.S. 
military attache, of “open espio
nage” and gave him 48 hours to 
leave the country.

A spokesman for the U. S. lega
tion said that the charges against 
Gleason do not constitute espio
nage under international ciutom 
and usage, and were “largely in
accurate.”

Gleason, of Urbana. 111., and 
Col. James C. Todd, U. S. mili
tary attache of Tulsa, Okla., were 
stopped on a Hungarian country 
road last Wednesday and ques
tioned for more than five hours. 
They were accused of photograph
ing a Russian-occupied barracks.

Gleason had no comment today, 
but previously both he and Todd 
denied they were taking pictures 
of the barracks.

Canal Opened To : 
20,000-Ton Ships :

CAIRO (/P) — The two biggest tanken to use ibm  
Suez Canal since it was blocked last November entered 
the waterway at Port Said today — the first day th* 
cleared channel was opened to ships of up to 2(MK)0 toiui.

School Bus Crackup
state police and bystanders remove some at the lajurcd school children from the parochial school bus 
Involved in an accident near Michigan City, lad. A lemi-tmck trailer and aato were alse lavolved la 
the accident bnt beth drivers escaped injiu7 . The driver of the school bus, Emil Michaels, W, at Michi
gan City, was killed and at least one ef the scboel children passengers was critically lajnred. Twenty- 
three others snffered lets serious Injuries.

6 Killed,150 Hurt As Deadly 
Tornadoes Sweep Dixie States

Spring Weather 
StaysInTexas

Tb* Aimc l>l»J Pm*
Spring-like weather took over in 

Texas Tuesday in the wake of a 
cool front that failed to measure 
up to its advance billing.

A hard freeze predicted for the 
northern part of the state Monday 
night failed to materialize. Not a 
single point in Texas reportM 
freezing weather to the Weather 
Bureau. The overnight minimums 
ranged from 34 degrees at Ama
rillo to 56 at Brownsville.

A threat ef frost was averted 
when temperatures kept above 
their expected lows. Clouds and 
a light wind added protection.

Sides were generally clear Tues
day except for some high cloudi
ness. The Weather Bureau predict
ed rising temperatures Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Blustery winds raked Northwest 
Texas Monday afternoon, but died 
down after nightfall. Winds early 
Tuesday were light and variable 
across the state.

Dust storms were whipped up 
across wide areas Monday. Light 
snow fell early Monday in the Pan
handle, but didn’t stay on the 
ground. Rain also was reported.

The cold front had swept out 
into the Gulf. Its passage through 
the state ended a tornado alert 
for most of Northeast Texas.

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (fV-Deadly 
tornadoes swirled acrou the Caro- 
linas and Virginia last night after 
hittmc tBrM enicr SantlMn lUtM
earlier.

At 1 ^  six were killed, all in 
North Carolina, and more than 150 
were injured as business buildings 
and dwellings were tom to shreds.

Stormy weather, caused by the 
clashing of a cold front with warm 
Southern air. lashed other areas 
of the South with damaging winds, 
torrential rains and hail.

The worst of last night’s torna
does whirled their black funnels 
along a ISO-mile strip through 
northeastern South Carolina and 
into eastern North Carolina.

Four members of two Negro 
(arm families living across the

road from each other died in their 
homes aa a twister hit the High- 
smlth F am u  section eouthesst of 
Rosebere, If.C.

A Raleigh, N.C., couple were 
killed whmi their cer crashed 
hesdon into a truck near Raaford, 
N.C., during the peak of e wind 
and rainstorm on the edge of the 
tornado area.

Hoepllal facilities in parts of the 
stricken area were flowed as in
jured were brought in by ambu
lances, private cars and trucks.

All available rescue facilities 
were mobilised in the Carolina^ 
but injured from isolated areas 
straggled in hours after the twis
ters hit. Communication and pow
er lines were tom down, trees up-

Red Dogma Spikes 
Scientists Again

\ i

Jet Stream Spoilt 
Sotellite Testing

WHITE SANDS P R O V I N G  
GROUND, N. M. UB—A Jet stream 
of nearly ISO miles an boor robbed 
Project Vanguard sdantists of the 
opportunity of studying earth sat- 
tellite instruments early today.

An A«t>bee rocket, aimed at 
t e s t i n g  both the instrumental 
beert of ttte long-planned earth 
sateOita and a single stage world 
altitude record, was kept on the 
ground by w in^.

Weather sources reported that 
the wind, a Jet stream above 55,- 
000 fOet, might have caused er
ratic Impact far from the area 
whwa the rocket was to bad .

Radio Pill Tells 
Inside Story' Of 

Human Digestion
NEW YORK OB-A plasUc piU 

packed with a tiny radio is ready 
to tell the inside story of man’s 
digestive tract.

The one-inch radio station was 
demonstrated yesterday at the 
Rockefeller Institute.

A patient can swallow the pill 
with a drink of water. The radio 
in the capsule broadcasts informa
tion as it passes through the 
stomach and intestines.

A doctor holds a radio rauiver 
clos^tto -the patDO)t’s4{li^i^ and 
picks* up th^ sighals from in^de. 
The traveling radio transmits data 
on muscular contractions and fluid 
or gaseous pressures

The radio is a tiny transistor 
oscillator. It has a life of from 
15 to 24 hours.

The capsule takes from two to 
six days to pass through the body.

Dr. Vladimir K. Zworykin, tel^ 
vision tube pioneer, and Dr. John 
T. Farrar of the New York Vet
erans Administration h o s p i t a l  
demonstrated the pill. Zworykin 
designed the pill at Farrar’s sug
gestion.

Zworykin said the cost of devtl- 
opmsnt was $10,000. He estimated 
the pills could be mass-produced 
for $25 or $30 apiece.

'The pill has been tested on two 
patients. Further tests are getting 
under way at the veterans boapi- 
tsL r

MOSCOW. April 0 ir -T h e  So
viet government today bluntly in- 
stmeted physicians and biologists 
to make Communist theory, rath
er than Western methods of ob
jective researd:, the guiding fac
tor in their scientific work.

The scientists were told that ob
jectivity in science Is approved 
when It fits with Marxist-Lenlst 
political and economic ideology, 
but otherwise, objectivity must be 
stamped out. The warning ap
peared in the newspaper Medical 
Worker, organ of the Health Min
istry.

The article revives the view of | 
science w h i c h  prevailed under 
Stalin. In the brief era of de-Stalin- 
ization, Sovidl sdeotists attempted I 
to break away from this concept, 
which was considered harmful to 
scientific progress. Thus, its re
vival can be considered another 
evidence that the practices of the 
Stalin era are returning in the So
viet Union under its present "col
lective leadership.”

The editorial in Medical Worker | 
dredged up the old argument over' 
heredity and environment which 
occupied scientific circles until 
Stalin’s death in 1953 Stalin in
sisted that acquired characteris
tics could be passed on from one 
generation to another, meaning 
that Communist habits could be

made a permanent factor of a so
ciety.

Recalling Uiat there had been 
more contact recently between So
viet and Western scientists, the 
newspaper remarked-

“Blind imitation, like thought
less admiration, is alien to the 
spirit of our scientists, while study
ing with Interest the origiaal con
clusions and serious proposals of 
foreign investigators, Soviet scien
tists at the same time resolutely 
cast aside all alien idealistic the
ories.”

School Board 
To Reorganize

The Big Spring school board will 
be reorganized this evening in the 
first meeting of trustees sirtce Sat
urday’s election.

Joe B. Neely, who with Omar 
Jones was elected Saturday, will 
take his place on the board, suc
ceeding R. W (Stormy) Thomp
son. Tni.stees then will name their 
officers for the next year. Thomp
son has been vice president of the 
board

The board meeting is to start at 
8 p.m. in the administration build
ing, 100 E. 10th.

'G fT  ACQUAINTED' WINNERS 
WILL BE ANNOUNCED SUNDAY

With the deadline past In the "Let’s Get Acquainted” contest, 
dozens of entries had piled up at The Herald office today. There 
are a variety of arrangements in pamphlei and book form Identify
ing the sketches of hundreds of Big Spring employes, whose faces 
appeared in the "Let’s Get Acquainted” edition of Ttte Herald on 
March 84.

There arc four cash prises to be awarded for the correct en
tries which win be Judged on neatness and originality. First prize 
is $100. second, $60. third $30 and fourth $20

It win take some days to check aH the entries, and announce
ment of winners will be made in The Herald Sunday, April 14. A 
committee of Judges from Big Spring buainess houses wlU make 
final setections.

rooted and buildings demolished
No Inmediatc estimate of dam- 

ag3 was available, but It obvious
ly m  tiNo the iiiHlluiii.

Tbo first South Carolina commu
nity was Mt shortly after $ p.m., 
and the storm harried North Caro
lina until after 9 p.m

A tornado struck the Norfolk 
area about 5:20 pm ., ripping 
roofs from buildings and tearing 
down wires. Norfolk was partUlly 
without power for an hour.

The twisters banged into north
ern Mississippi before dawn yea- 
terday and wrecked more than 
$100.000 worth of property before 
moving eastward Into Alabama. 
Georgia and the CaroUnas.

More than 70 persoiu were In
jured at FaUcville, Ala . and the 
storms also hit Hamilton. Win- 
hekl and Grayson, Ala Five «ere 
hurt at Hamilton

A tornado cut a zij-zag path 
through a mountain (arm area be
tween Calhoun and Fairmont in 
northwest Georgia. Five were hurt 
and houses and textile buddings 
seriously damaged Windstoims, 
rain a :^  hal) also lashed south 
Georgia, Injuring at least two per
sons in Telfair County. Crop dam
age was feared heavy

The twtsteri first hit the Caro
Unas at Jefferson, S.C., a commu
nity of 650 some 4$ miles south
east of Charlotte.

The roaring funnel inarched 
down the main street, damaging 
23 of the 25 buildings, most badly. 
Only a few were hurt there.

The twisters hit Wallace, S.C., 
a village between Chesterfield and 
Cheraw, both of which suffered 
damage from side winds. The 
Wallace station blew onto the New 
York-Mlami main Unc of the Sea
board AirUne Railroad, temporar
ily blocking the tracks, but they 
were quickly cleared.

'Then the tornadoes moved Into 
North CaroUna and the commu
nities of Johns. Daystrom and 
Pembroke, where 14 were hospi
talized.

Will Deese was sitting in a car 
in the Johns community.

"Just as I drove up to the store 
the lights went out.” he recalled 
“ I looked out across the field and 
it looked Uke all the trees and 
everything were laying flat on the 
ground 'Then the wind. Just one 
big puff of It, hit the building and 
tore it completely to pieces. 
Jumped out of my car and started 
puUing people out from under the 
blocks ”

Perhaps the hardest hit was the 
farm area south of Roseboro, N.C. 
it was there four were killed, two 
of them in a house blown IM feet 
At least $2 persons were injured 
in that section.

oper
One was the 19,418-ton Belgian tanker Elizabeth, th«

fother the 20,776-ton ItaUan 
Fina Canada. T h ^  w e r i  
bound for Middle East p o ^  
to pick up oil. Four other 
smaller ships were in the soul^ 
bound convoy.

The first passenger vessel te  
use the canal since the BritiO^ 
French-Israeli invasion was'.'ikrt 
at Port Said later today to begia 
the 103-mile trip south to Suae, 
The ship is the U.SSO-ton ItsHsq > 
liner Oceania, headed for Austral* 
la with 80e passengers.

While whistles shrilled and bias* 
dreds of persons watched (rum tb* 
banks, U.N. salvage crews raised 
and towsd sway the sunken Egyp« 
Uan frigate Abukir yeeterdey. 
That cleared the channel bir ¿1 
shipping adapted to Its M-fOot 
depth.

The Egyptian Suae Canal Art 
thority gave no indication wbea 
capacity operation would be i r t  
Burned. Before the canal waa 
blocked, ehipe of about 40,010 toM 
could go through.

The only teak M t for the UJI. 
salvage craws baadsd by AmatV 
can Lt. Gan. Raymond A. Wbaal* 
er was repair of ttgbtlng. coirt 
municationa and navigational aids 
and work on one wrack wdrtda 
the channel.

Ib a  canal waa raopanad p a d r t
ally with removal ef eonkan shtpa. 
damaged bridgaa and dOm  dafarta 
th rt dogged U aftar ttm  BrRlik.

Berserk Killer 
Tells Why He 
Slew Reporter

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. un-Tbe night 
air was soft and quiet when Wil
liam Eugene Morgan drove into 
a city park and pulled up beside 
Corby Pond last Oct. 17.

He stopped near a atation 
wagon. In It were Richard Skram, 
80-year-old reporter for the St. 
Louis Gazette, and Sandra Petrie, 
who worked in the newspaper’s 
busineu office.

“I drove my car near their sta- 
Uon wagon and heard their car 
radio playing,” Morgan said.

“1 envied them because they 
seemed to be enjoying life and 
acted like they no troubles.
I bad all kinds of troubles and 
they didn’t  seem te have any.

"I guess I would have shot at 
anyone that night who seemed to 
be carefree and happy.

‘T ve s p e n t  many sheplast 
nights here In Jan trying to figure 
out why I fired thoae ehoU. I’ve 
come to the coachrtoa it waa 
envy and Jealouay.**

Morgan t d i  U s d kg f  to •  i r t  
porter yesterday as the si ' 
prepared to transfer Mm to 
Bouri Penitentiary te-aanra a  Ufa 
sentenca.

A Jury last month convictad the 
8rtyoar-old grain mill worklr of 
flrst-dagrce mnrdar for the slay
ing ef Skram, a total stranger.

Morgan aimed one abot from his 
deer rifle at M lu Petrie as she 
fled but he missed her.

Houston School 
Leader Resigns

HOUSTON UB-Dr. WlUiam E. 
Morelend, $1. suparlntaDdeot of 
Houston schools since 184$, Ust 
night requested retirement effec
tive next July 1 "for personal rea
son!.”

Moreland U the »econd high- 
ranking. professional educator to 
leave the school system since an 
ultra-conservative School Board 
began banning cerUin textbooks 
and e\aminlng curriculum last 
month

The School Board has thrown 
out three books on the state- 
approved Ust—end books recom
mended 't>y tlte school system’s 
textbook c o m m u t e  »—bteanso 
members objected to certain pae- 
sages In than.

dha ago. 
the Abnhv. PHagoe had ba« ra*
strictad to aMpa o f ld.110 taoa
leas.

MaJ. Gen. E. L. M. B ina. 
cominander ef the U.N. Ermt* 
geocy Force, and UraaU coa»- 
manders met, meanwhile, rt Asto 
kelea, Israel, to discuee the poM 
biUty of buUding a mlaad harriar 
along tha Gasa-IsraaU bordv. 
Under conaidaraUoa la tha arse- 
Uon of two rows of barbad wire B  
feet apart, with the area bstwsaa 
mined and lighted to (llsi (iiiraga 
raiders from ettbar sida of ftto 
border.

Buroe oaid ha thought tha 
"Egyptian reactioa wfll ha agraa 
abU to what wa prepoaa." Ha dU 
not olaboralo.

Tha Egyptiaao rnmplatoad yurt 
torday te the UJf. Mixed AnaMlaa 
Commisoioo that Israeli patrsh 
kkhiaped two Arabo from tha 
Gaxa Strip April $ and t.

Rumors that tha UJf. EmsrfSrt 
cy Forca now guarding tha Oaort 
Israel border might evertaaOy ba 
subject to oofiM form of Egyptiaa 
or IsraoU cortrol brought a atalrt 
ment from Canadiaa F oniff Sart 
rotary Laoter B. Poaraoa that 
Canada would witbihaw bar foroaa 
from UNEF if that happenad.

Paaroou told a dinner U Mort 
traal that Canada haa rofUaad to 
agree that aay state eaa coatrol 
the U if. foTM or doddo whaa Ha 
taak is «wi«hrt

Monahans Woman 
In Contest Finals

DALLAS (rt-Three more otste 
finoUsts hove been announced in 
the Mrs. America contest to com
pete against 14 others lor the Tex
as titk  here Wednesday and 
Thursday.

They are Mrs. Carol Kunt. Gal- 
vaston; Mrs. James Frank Ca- 
denhead, Haskell; and Mrs. Wsa- 
da .Joyce Weat. Monahans The 
winner will represent Texas la the 
natioaal flaals to LaudardaU, 
Fla., Magr T-14^
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Real Snake Charmer
There have heca aieay 
pretty Irtyoar-eM OklebeaM AAM 
"Saake Chanwer*’ ef Hm aanaal ra 
Ohla.. aad erawasd by Ja 
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Flood Strands Autos
MaUriiU •■ MbtMirí highways near BardwrU had Is osa a farm yard ea high grouad a t  a refaga 
fram flaad « a ten . About 75,000 aerea af farm laad wat lauadated from ralat which lattad a waek.

Elvis Likened 
To Golden Calf

PHILADELPHIA UH — Rock *n' 
roll idol Elvia Pretley haa baen 
likenad to tha golden calí.

The description was that of Rev.
W. Carter Merbrelor. paator of St. 
Matthew's Lutheran Church and 
an observer for the Police De
partment’s juvenile aid bureau at 
Presley’s engagement last Friday 
and Saturday at the Arena.

The clergyman described audi
ences at the shows as “ screaming, I' 4, :. 
falling to their knees as if in pray
er, stretching rigidly and wrig
gling into a supreme effort oí 
ecstasy.'*

“Even though \he gesticulations 
of Elvis Presley are unquestion
ably suuestive and possibly even 
ImmoraTT the condemnation’ must 
lie with those who have by their 
adoration made him the golden 
image,’’ he continued.

Merbrler all but absolved Pres
ley, whose acquaintance he made 
In a back-stage Interview.

.But he ateraly condemned the 
“ idiotic parents’’ of the “nervous

Sling girls'* who accosted him 
■stage and braahly “kissed 

the hand that shook the hand” of 
Elvia.

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 9 , 1957 [Rape Suspects 
Transferred

I courthouse At S h e r m a n  and 
hanged the charred body of a Ne- 

accused of raping a whitegro 
woman.
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Unde Bill Goes Home

Parisians Crowd Streets To 
See Visiting Queen Elizabeth

PARIS (ft—Looking a bit tired 
from her strenuous arrival day, 
Queen Elizabeth II was driven 
through crowded streets today to 
pay her respects to the J.000-year- 
old d ty  of Paris.

In f l u e n t  French broadcast 
throughout the nation, the SO-year- 
okl British nnonarch tokl an ap
plauding audience at the City Hall 
“Your capital is a home away 
from home toward which, at each 
new generation, the United King
dom haa sent its elite, attracted by 
the radiance of your science, spir
it, art and good taste”

Ehxabeth was visibly moved 
when she was presented flowers 
by a French boy and girl, chosen 
because they were bom on the 
same days as her two children, 
Prince C h a r l e s  and Princess 
Anne.

Pierre Ruals. president of the 
Municipal Council, presented Elis- 

'abeth with a miniature Paris sub
way train for Charles and a set 
of doQs for Anne.

The National Assembly recessed 
for its members to watch the

lu
hotna, the P a l ^  Bourbon. The 
member who proposed the recess 
tartly explained ^  Assembly had 
•’reeehrea a poor share of the in
vitations to the different recep- 
tioos fer the Queen’’ and the Pa
lais B o u r b o n  was the “ooly

I Í .

rŝ

Ailing Eden
Tanned and haUess. Sir Aaibeey 
Bdau. aOtag tanner Brlttob 
PHme Mtadeter. step« fren  a 
Reyal Caaadlaa Air Fare« piane 
at Beata*, ewdtng a leag trip 

: frani New lealaad. Eden wiO nn- 
r d irge a  medical cbeekap at a

place where the Assçmbly mem
bers could see her”

For her morning visit, Elizabeth 
wore a dark blue two-piece suit 
with dark blue accessories, a neck
lace and a small white off-the-face 
hat trimmed with pink flowers.

Her next stop was the Palace

Ex-Wife Called 
'Boone's Killer'

PHOENIX Ariz. (f»-Deiense at
torney Marvin Johnson says he is 
attempting to prove that WilMam 
Boone’s kiDer was “not Bob Sut
ton. but Mrs Freddie Davis Sut
ton ’’

Mrs. Sutton. 36. attractive di
vorcee. teetlfied at her former 
husband's murder trial yesterday 
that aha and Boone, a former ra
dio disc jockey, registered togeth
er at a Phoenix motel twice under 
the name of Barringer and had 
taken trips together to Tucson, 
Las Vegas and Mexicali. Mexico.

Sutton. 29. Dallas oil promoter, 
is accused of shooting Boone, 28. 
in front of his farmer wife's home 
Dec. 4. Boone died 33 days later.

TesU^ring in Rer former hus
band's defense. Mrs. Sutton said 
yesterday that the relationship be
tween the three In 1954 was 
friendly ’’

But she admitted under cross- 
examination by Johnson that in 
1966 she and Boone went to a 
Phoenix motel together She was 
still married to her husband at 
that time, although (separated 
from him.
' .Johnson claimed in his opening 
statement to the jury that the “ tor 
rid romance” began in March. 
I9S6, and that la.vt summer Sutton 
learned they (Boone and Mrs. 
Sutton) "had ''made him into a 
aucker.”

The concluding witness (or the 
proeecution yesterday was Glenn 
Jones, a Phoenix neighbor of the 
Sottoos. He aaid Sutton returned 
from Texas the night before the 
shooting and found his former 
wife gone

“Has that fallow Boone been liv
ing with my wife?’’ Jones quoted 
Sutton.

AF Short Story 
Contest Is Open

A chance to win ca.vh prizes and 
fame it offered In the 1957 USAF 
Short Story Contest. The rules are 
simple, and the Base Librarian, 
Miss Helen Coffin, is available Jo 
help personnel with their entry.

AJl military personnel assign^ 
or attached to Um USAT are eligi
ble to submit entries, and may 
submit aa many as they wish, pro
vided that each story is accom
panied by an entry blank. Stories 
must be orifina]. and are not to 
exceed C.0(» words.

Factors considered in judging in
clude originality of subject mat
ter, (resluiest of approach. liter
ary style, and tachnique. The au
thor can in no way influence the 
Judees.
'All entries must be in by May 

1. 1967.

of Versailles for luncheon and a 
tour of the home of France’s 
kings. Awaiting her in Marie An
toinette's bedroom there was her 
luncheon outfit — a short • sleeved 
d reu  of light blue corded silk, 
beige gloves, shoes and a bag and 
a matching blue coat trimmed in 
mink.

An excited, cheering throng had 
jammed the vast Place de I'Op- 
era until the early hours today to 
see her.

A mighty cheer went up when 
Elizabeth and her husband Prince 
Philip appeared briefly on the bal
cony of the opera house after a 
gala performance in the British 
monarch's honor.

Elizabeth, resplendent in a dia
mond and emerald tiara and a 
ball gown of ivory satin embroi
dered with gold and silver, waved 
to the crowd The crowd waved 
back and s h o u t e d ,  “Vive la 
reine”

The exchange made up for a slip 
up nine years ago when Elizabeth, 
then princess, and her huaband 
first visited Paris together and 
attended the opera. At that time 
(hey failed to appear on (he bal
cony to salute the people and 
there were some boos from a dis
appointed crowd.

Elizabeth and Philip arrived 
yesterday for a four-day state 
visit, the first by a reigning Erit- 
i.sh sovereign since George VI, the 
Queen's father, was here in 1936.

Earlier last night Elizabeth 
and Philip were guests at a state 
dinner attended by President Rene 
Coty, Premier Guy Mollet. British 
Foreign .Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 

' and top diplomats.

Trapper Felled 
By Police Lead

W I N N I P E G ( A )  — A trapper, 
felled by a bullet after flring 
some 60 ahots at police surrouno- 
Ing his cabin, lay in Winnipeg 
General Hoapltal today while au- 
thoritiea discussed what chargea 
to place against him.
' Canadian M 0 u n t a d Police 
brought Eduard Dontigny, 50, 
down with a tingle ahot in the 
leg. They braved his bullets to 
converge on a cabin where he was 
holed up with hia two children 
Bome 60 miles northeast of Ber- 
ens River, Man.

Police said Dontigny—the only 
one hit in the exchange—was in 
fairly good conditiem. Hia children, 
Charlotte. 5. and George. 3. were 
put in a Winnipeg foster home.

Last wedt a government air 
service plane flew to the break 
area to check on the man’s trap
ping operations and the welfare 
of his children. They had been 
reported left alone at times while 
the trapper was in the bush and 
the mother in the hospital.

Aa the plane taxied toward the 
lakeshore cabin it ran into a vol
ley of Shota.

WUllam A. (Uncle BUI) Lundy, 109-yenr-old CIvU Wnr veternn. gets 
hts flnnl needle from Nurses Mrs. VIrgte Gedwtu end Mrs. Helen 
Smith before leaving the BnpUst Hospital at Pensncola, Fla., fer 
his Creitview, Fla., home after n Merck 30 eperntion.____________

Local Woman On Red Cross 
Staff In Burtonwood, Eng.

Shoots TV Set
CHICAGO uf-Paul Benson. 33. 

told Judge William F Barth in 
Domestic Relations Court he fired 
a shotgun blast into the TV set 
after his wife refused to turn it 
off He was fined $15.

Easter Pageant 
Rehearsals Start

 ̂ Rehearsals are continuing for the 
Easter Pageant to be staged at S 
a.m. April 21 at the Amphitheatre 
in C t̂y Park by the Big Spring 
Civic Theatre under the sponaor- 
ship of the local Pastors Assoda- 
tion

Director Dewey Magee said that 
he is satisfied with progreu. He 
hopes to get the entire cast into 
costumes this week. Material has 
been purchased and only the serv
ices of seamstrc.ssee are needed to 
put the coetumea together.

Appeals of the local pastors for 
women who will help with the sew
ing are expected to bring tome 
relief, but others are needed. Any 
person who can and wiU devote a 
few hours to this project Is urged 
to contact Mrs. Mfllma Rudeacal 
at AM 4-44M

B U R T O N W O O D ,  England— 
Mrs. Merle C. Haygood, of Big 
Spring la completing her seventh 
month of service as an American 
Red Cross volunteer staff aide at 
the Air Passenger Center for the 
United Kingdom here, according 
to Robert S. Wilson, American 
Red Cross director of operaUons 
for Europe and North Africa.

Mrs. -Haygood is the wife of 
Maj. Herman R, Haygood, who is 
stationed here with the 7551st Per
sonnel Processing Squadron. She 
lived in Big Spring until IMl and 
attended schools there from 1933 
to 1934. She was a member of the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club in Big Spring. Her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Choate, re
side at 3303 GoUad in Big Spring. 
Maj. Haygood was employed by 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany in Big Spring for several 
years before he entered the 
service.

Mrs. Haygood b  one of more 
than 5.000 trained Red Cross vol
unteers now serving in Europe and 
North Africa.

Staff aides assist the Red Cross

Rita Declines To 
Allow Daughter To 
See The Aga Khan

HOLLYWOOD -  Rita Hay
worth regrets that she won't be 
able to let her 7-year-old daugh
ter Yasmin visit the in and aging 
Aga Khan, the child’s grandfath
er

The actress received a cable 
from her former husband Aly 
Khan stating that his father was 
criticaUy ill in Cannes. France, 
and wanted to see Yasmin, hu 
only granddaughter.

A Columbia Studio spokesman 
said Miss Hayworth cabled Aly 
that she would be unahle to go 
to Europe until she finished mak
ing a motion picture and that the 
couldn't let Yasmin ̂ travel alone.

The 79-year-old Aga Khan is re 
portedly suffering from pulmonary 
bronchitis.

''B IG G E S T  T H I N G  
IN B I G  S P R I N G "

B
B
D April 25-2Ó-27

McDonold Mtr. Co. ' 204-6 Johnson; Big Spring, Tox.
Sfonfon Supply Co. 201 K. Lomoto Hy. Stonton, Tox.

field director in his welfare work 
with servicemen, do clerical and 
receptionist work in military dis
pensaries, help in schools and li 
braries and do a great variety of 
other needed Jobs.

Other Red Cross volunteers in 
the European and North African 
area include Grey Ladies who as
sist with the Red Cross recreation 
program in U. S. military hos- 
pitab and instructors in first aid 
and home nursing who teach these 
courses to servicemen and their 
dependents.

DALLAS urt — Three Negro 
youths, two of whom were charged 
^ i4h raping a 17-year-old white 
girl, were transferred to the Dal- 
laa County jail (or safekeeping 
late yesterday after County Atty. 
Steven Dnvidchek of Denison said 
ha received a number of anony
mous telephone calla.

Davldchdt fUed felony rape 
charges at Sherman against Thom 

Bell and Sammia Louis, both 
17. Davldchek said he would try 
to hold the third youth, John Mel- 
vpm, 15, for trial after he reaches 
17,

The girl was raped while her 
boy friend was held at rifle point 
Sunday night. Police Chief Paul 
Borum of Denison said. He aaid 
Howard Edwards, 17, droVe the 
victim to a hoapltal. ^

Hounds from the Oklahoma state 
Prison at McAlester trailed the 
aaaailanta from the scene at Wa
terloo Park to a house where they 
were arrested.

Edwanb Identified the three 
youths being held as the assail 
ants. He said they asked for his 
money but when they found he 
had only a few dollars, they told 
him to “keep it and get on Into 
town.”

The girl's name was not db- 
closed.

The last similar rape charge in 
Grayson County occurred in 1931 
when a mob burned down the

Thornton • Minor Ointinent
^  PILES’ PAIN?

If other relief has failed, try this 
clinic-sponsored ointment. Works 
fast, lasts long. At better drug 
stores svsrywhers; only $1.00.

t i r i  w em »  o m a r  e o rrThomos
Hm  Reyal Typewriters

to fit any celer acheme. 
Budget Priced

DA Y A  N I O H T

W A T B I I  H B A T B I t
NOTHING DOWN

ta .

Your oew 
heater goes 

la right 
away.

AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EASY TO AFFORD 

The hot-water buy of a life
time! Can’t rust, stops leaks 
. . . costs less Decaose It ent- 
lasts (wo ordinary water beat
ers ^  JETGLAS! Get a mat 
proof — leakproof — waterproof 
DAY *  NIGHT JETGLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

1706 Gregg Dial AM 4-7SS1

PROVEN 
STRENGTH

FO R  O V C T C E N T U R Y

C al your SsiiUw esiiin Life naD
Wolttar W. Stroup William R. Dowti 

C. E. Higginbotham

S o n t h w f s t r r R  L i f t  i B s i r a n c r  Conipagy

Pay Your 
Just Debts
Don't foil to meet your obligations os agreed 
— to do so may affect your credit standing.

If you ore in financial trouble, discuss your 
problem with a retoil credit manager or the 
manager of the credit bureau. You will re
ceive honest advice which may help you solve 
your difficulties.

Credit is a Sacred Trust!

ClAKDTOlK (klDII 
vs «

SACR FD  T R U S T

Mambara Of Tha Big Spring

RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION
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April Showers
Snow and tree limbi covering hii car greeted this driver in East Cleveland. Ohio, Up to leven Inchei of 
heavy, wet mow mapped tree limbs and wires throughout the metropolitan area. City crews were 
able to keep most streets open, although morning rush traffic crept bumper-to-bnmper on some streets.

3 Cases Added 
To Trials List

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
announced Monday afternoon that 
lie had added three more criminal 
cases to the list relea.sed earlier 
Monday. These are cases which he 
will ask to be tried first when the 
criminal jury docket opens Mon
day. April l-S in 1181h District 
Court.

Cases added to the list were 
Apolina Olguin, charged with DWl 
second offense; Raymond Chavez, 
charged with possession of mari- 

-ajuana; and Harold Neil Wilson, 
charged with forgery.

This brings to 15 the total num
ber of criminal matters scheduled 
for the fir.st week of the criminal 

“jury- docket.
Judge Charlie Sullivan has in- 

dicaW  he will schedule jury 
dockets in almost successive order 
until the current cases on the 
criminal docket are cleared up.

Jones said that all criminal 
cases in his office arc now "sched
uled” for trial. The 15 which he 
listed are the ones he wishes to 
hear during the initial week of the 
docket

Hypnosis Show 
Slated At Webb

The "David Merrill Show.*' a 
combination of hypnotism and 
comedy is scheduled to appear 
here April 18.

Tickets for the fun and mystics 
show are available at all squadron 
orderly rooms: at the Office of In
formation Services; at the Service 
Ckib; and at Personnel Services. 
The show is open to civilians as 
well as military, and guests are 
welcome. Tickets are 25 cents.

Soil Bank Land 
Measurement Set

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, April 9, 1957 3

163 Cities To Have Champs 
At Akron Soap Box Derby

Howard County ASC office an
nounced Monday that it has re
ceived instructions to measure 
1957 cotton acreage reserve (soil 
bank) land immediately. It had 
been thought that the measuring 
might be delayed until cotton plant
ing time

Gabe Hammack, ASC o f f i c e  
manager, in a letter to all land- 
owners listed in the soil bank cot
ton program, asked that cotton 
land be staked immediately. Actu
al measuring of the land will be 
started, he said, in the near future.

The stakes, he said, should be 
securely placed to stand after all 
crops arc planted. Check of the 
crops on land involved will be 
made at a later date but it must 
be measured right away

In the same letter, llammack 
included a list of important dates 
of concern to landowmers and farm
ers

April 15. for example is the final 
date to place land in the 1957 Con
servation Reserve portion of the 
Soil Bank program. This is what 
is known' as the long term—five- 
year—contract.

April 30 is deadline to file ap
plication for incentive payment on

4-H Leaders Will 
Confer At Lomeso

L.\MljSA — Miss Peggy Lou 
\ynford of the state 4-H Club of
fice College Station, will conduct 
a meeting of 4-H Club leaders in 
the Dawson County agent's office, 
Thursday at 2 p.m.

Miss Wilford will di.scuss 4-H 
(Tub Demonstration, (Community 
4 H Clubs and the county-wide or
ganization. She will also, with the 
leaders, review the work here with 
the Idea in mind of doing a better 
ji>b In all 4-H Club work.

Airman Suffers 
Heart Attack

Mrs. Daniel P. White. 900 Lan
caster. has received a telegram 
from the war department advising 
her that her husband. T - Sgt. 
Daniel P. White, stationed in 
Wcathersfield. Eng., has suffered 
a severe heart attack.

Sgt. White is in the base hospital 
and the telegram said that while 
his condition is serious that it was 
believed by doctors at the hospital 
that he would recover.

Mrs. While said that she and 
her husband were married last 
August while he was in Big Spring 
on leave from England White was 
stationed for 34 years at the 
Webb Air Force Base before be
ing assigned overseas.

He is a career airman with 22 
years service in the Air Force. His 
original home was in Montgomery, 
Ala . where he has relatives.

The telegram informed 
White that reports on her 
band's condition would be 
her at five-day intervals.

wool or unshorn lambs sold during 
the 1956 marketing year.

May 20 is final date to release 
all or any portion of-1957 cotton 
allotment either temporarily or 
permanently.

May 24 is final date on which the 
county committee may re-appor- 
tion cotton that is released under 
provisions which will become ef
fective on May 20.

June 1 is listed as final date on 
which to sign a request to preserve 
allotment Idstory for cotton. Ham- 
mack recommends that all cotton 
growers who have not signed for 
this phase of the ASC activity do 
so. He said cotton growers who 
wish to take advantage of the op
portunity should ask for Form 
MQ-31.

In the same letter to landowners 
and farmers, Hammack pointed 
out that ACP funds for the quarter 
have been exhausted and no appli
cations are now being taken for 
farm practices at the present 
time.

However, he said. If a farmer 
plans to carry out a practice pro
gram he should check with the of- 
Tice before he begins work. It is 
possible additional funds may than 
be available.

nU iU iilC &  AuUClpKtvO tilS t  nO 
work in this phase of ASC activity 
will be s ta r t^  before July 1.

DETROIT — A record - break
ing total of 163 cities in the United 
States. Alaska, Canada, West 
Germany and the Philippine Is
lands will take part this year in 
the 20th anniversary All-American 
Soap Box Derby, world famous 
amateur racing event for boys.

The big line-up of participating 
cities was announced by W. G. 
Power, executive director of the 
Derby and advertising manager 
of Chevrolet Motor Division. Chev
rolet sponsors the program in co
operation with leading newspapers 
and other civic and fraternal or
ganizations.

The record field, the added 
prize of a trip abroad for the 
World Champion, a special inter
national race and other features 
mark the 1967 event the biggest in 
Derby history and a fitting climax 
to the 20th anniversary cele
bration, Power said.

The year - long Derby activity 
will reach a colorful peak Sunday, 
Aug. 18, when the champions from 
the 163 sponsoring points race in 
the All - American at Akron, 0 
on the specially built Derby 
Downs track.

Big incentive spurring contest 
ants this year is the two-week tour 
of Europe to be given the boy who 
wins at Akron. 'This is in addition 
to a total of $15,000 in college 
scholarships and many valuable 
merchandise awards and trophies 
for top finishers.

The trip, arranged in co 
operation with the U. S. State De 
partment and General Motors 
Overseas, will take the W o r l d  
Champion by Pan-American World 
Airways to England, Ireland. 
France. West Germany, Belgium 
and Italy.

Previous high total for Derby

cities was the 155 which raced in 
1956. Thirty-four new cities have 
been signed for official local races 
this year while 128 are holdovers 
from last year. Power said. There 
are % different newspaper spon
sors in addition to a number of 
radio and television stations, civic, 
service and fraternal organi- 
ations.

Amarillo and Dallas are among 
cities having races for the first 
time this year.

Dawson HD Agent 
Resigns Mondoy

LAMESA—Miss Patty Jan Har
ris, Dawson County home demon
stration agent. Monday resigned.

A native of George West, Miss 
Harris is a graduate of Texas 
Tech, and assumed her duties as 
home demonstration agent here 
last Aug. 15. Miss Harris has ac
cepted a position as home econo
mist for the Southern Union Gas 
Company at Flagstaff, Ariz. She 
will leave for Flagstaff late this 
month.
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Briefs Asked 
In Zoning Suit

Nineteen witnesses of 29 sum
moned were heard in the trial of 
a lawsuit brought by the City of 
£ ig  Spiring against J. T. Thornton 
et' al. mvolving alleged violation 
of the city's zoning ordinances, 
Monday morning.

When evidence in the suit had 
been completed Judge Charlie Sul
livan, presiding in 118th District 
Court, gave both the plaintiff and 
the defendant two weeks in which 
to submit written briefs. The court 
will make its decision on the mat 
ter when these briefs are in his 
hands and have been studied.

The city (rf Big Spring alleges 
in its petition that Thornton is the 
owner of a building located in an 
area which is not zoned for cafes, 
restaurants or eating establish
ments.

The city seeks to effect the cloe 
ing of the cafe.

In Dallas Hospita\
A. L. Moss, prym- 
farmer and prtsi-

Cotton Grower*.'^ As-

LAMESA -  
inent I.,amesa
dent of the Cotton G ro w ^  
sociation, is in a critjcaf'iondition 
in Methodist Hospital in D a l l a s .  
He was admitted to the hospital 
for brain surgery.

Don't Nogloct Slipping
F A L S E  T E E T H

Do falsa ta a th  drop, slip  o r wobbla 
when you ta lk . aat. lau g b  or anaoM? 
D o n 't bo annoyod a n d  am barraaaad 
by such  handlcops.- FA BTH TH . an 
a lk a lin e  (n o n -ac ld l powdar to  sp rin 
kle on your platea. keep , fa ll#  tee th  
m ore ftrnUy aet. Q iroa confidan t feel. 
In s of aecurlty  and added com fort 
No fu m m y . lo oay. pasty  ta i t#  o r feel- 
in f . O a t PA STOITB today a t  any 
d ru s  o o u n ta r ..

$70.00 MAN'S SUIT
F R E E
On Saturday/ April 20th 

at S:00 p.m. to tho par*

»on or portons who guost

closatt to tho numbar of

buttons in tho jar pictur

ed at tha right. So# this 

jar in Anthony's window. 

Nothing to buy—you do 

not havo to bo prasant to

' ' V- A.'
''/V

win.

Suit Is Of Tha 
Latest Imported 
Italian Wools.

Here's w hat makes it a new kind o f Ford

Mrs.
bus-
sent

MEN IN SERVICE
Five men from the Big Spring 

area recently completed their eight 
we<4(.<i of basic Army training with 
the 9th Infantry Division at Fort 
Carson. Colo

They are Pvts. Carrol D. Yster, 
Andy Brooks. James Washburn, 
Albert Jenkins, and Dale Graves.

Vater is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Yater of Stanton. He 
attended Texas Tech before enter
ing the Army.

Brooks, whose wife, Barbara 
lives at Colorado (Tty, attended 
HC.1C

Washburn. 18. thi^ son of M̂ .̂  
and Mrs Jewel Washburn. 1802 
Scurry, is a 1956 ^aduate of Biĝ  
.Spring High School and is a 'fo r
mer machinist for Derrington Auto 
Parts here.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Jenkins. Rt. 1, Pvt. Jenkins work
ed for Texas Electric at Odessa 
before entering the Army. He 
also attended HCJC.

Gnves is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Jesse Graves of Oklahoma.w a *

Pvt. John F. Dodd, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dodd. Colorado 
City, was graduated from the ad
vanced combat engineer course at 
F'ort Leonard Wo«l, Mo., recent
ly-

Dodd entered the Army in No- 
\ember of last year and took 
basic training at Fort Bliss. He 
formerly attended Tyler Junior (kil- 
lege. • • •

Two Big Spring meiu Pfc. Rob
ert L. Hayes Jr. and (^pt. G. W. 
Rice, are participating in the First 
DirishNi’s *'Exerdse King Cole” at 
F'ort Polk. La.

Hayes is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Hajrca, IWt I .  Monti-

ceilo, and Rice is the son of Mrs. 
Katherine E. Kidd, 603 Main. 
Hayes has been in the Army since 
September, 1955, and Rice has 
been a solider for IS years.

Paga & Hansan
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
14S7 Gregg Dial AM 4-65M 
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Air Conditioner
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If your car is your office, you owe 
k to yourself and your sales to owe 
an A.R.A. It’s hainl to win custo
mers and influence sales if you're 
hot and irritated . . soaked with 
perspiration . . worn out from 
itop-and-go-driving in city trafi^ on 
torrid days. With an A.R.A. in your 
ear, what a difference it makes to 
foxir comfort and appearance . . 
snd to your sales enthusiasm! Ba- 
eause A.R.A. keeps you cool and 
Vath. you save on cleaning and 
ksmdry bilk, too.

Financing Availabla
L  M. TUCKER

DEALER
Phoaa

AM 4-4677 ar AM 44761 
iBstallatiM By

Qualify Body Co.
81« W. 3rd
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The frame is wider
(Th0 wM—t and atrong—t hf any hw -prhad aar)
On even the roughest roods, you'll diacover “tha aorpat 
is out." Partly, it’a becauae the frame la aturdiar. Partly, 
it's the way front and rear auspensiona take tilt ovt of 
turns. Mostly, it's because there’s a whole new smoothM» 
riding, quiaUr-going "Iumt FonL**

The power is bigger
(Moat powar In Ford"a 26 yaart o f V~8 faadarah^)
And what a V-8 angine! You can have Hie kind of 
Thunderbird power that sma-shtd racorda a t Daytona. « * 
set a new stock car mark a t Indianapolis . . . travaiad 
50,000 milea in just 30 days a t BonnavlUe, Utahl

The comfort it greater
(Lata you rida awaat and tow)
You sit in the lap of luxury. There’s head room, hip room, 
leg room galore. And wait till you gat a  load of Ihom 
new upholstaries and color achemaal

The body ie “ beefier’*
(Up to 9 inahaa hngar, 4 inehaa hwar, w4Êk 
full haad room, full road elaaranca)
FYom top to floor, front to rear, this body la ballt Iba e  
‘‘battleship.’’ You ride surroundad by nai

... and best of allirs tha lowest prioad 
of the low-price three !

Aak for an 
Action Taat in 
the new kind of

a

• S w S  fM»n $( M fs « M  i rW srdMi

TA R B O X -G O SSETT
500 West 4th Your [>eoler Dial AM 4-7424;

t



A Bible Thought For Today
fiat he giveth more grace. Wherefore he saith, God 
reaitteth the proud, but giveth grace unto the humble. 
(James 4:6)

fii-t . 7

A4a/J, Not Machine, The Detector
T ie  Botkfld perfcape that one or mora 

of the numerous witnesses who have ap
peared before the Senate rackets com
mittee in connection with the labor she
nanigans in the Pacific Northwest refused 
to submit to the so-call^ lie detector to^ 
determine if they were telling the truth or 
lying by the book. One did take the test, 
and was held to have  ̂been stretching the 
blanket.

Just how good is the lie detector? A 
man who ought to know is J. Edgar 
Hoover, the chief G-man.

“The name is a misnomer,” said Hoov
er. “The machine used is not the lie de
tector . . . The person who operates the 
machine Is the lie detector by reason of 
his intepretation.“

The distinction is important. The human 
. ‘Tie detector” hooks a man up with one 
of these machines, takes account of his 
reactions to certain quesUons phrased to 
produce the nnaximum physical. - mental 
and emotional manifestations, weighs, as
sesses and collates the “evidence” thus

Maybe Cutting Corners Wont Hurt
; ih e  wrangle between Postmaster Gen- 

Sgal Summerfield and Congress over the 
ita tte r of $47 million continues. The post- 
niaster general contends that the cut-back 
funds are needed to make up for funds 
already spent or committed. Congress 
contended that $17 million was all that 
was needed in a supplemental appropri- 
atioo. Mr. Summerfield countered with a 
threat to reduce services unless the money 
was provided.
.This sounded something like an ulU- 

matum, and Congress may not take too 
kindly to threats At any rate, a lively 
Iniie Is a t hand. And while it is at hand, 
this might be as good a time as any to 
M l Mr. Summerfleid to go to it — to cut 
out a k)t of services, because what be 
cuts out likely will be those which are 
least essential. Perhaps we might learn 
to get along without a lot of double daily 
deliveries, etc.

We might also properly give attention 
to upgrading charges on certain types of

Marquis Childs
Economic Crisis Shaking Soviet Union?

WASHINGTON — The experts here who 
have been poring over every word of 
Nikita Khrushchev's voluminous plan for 
reshaping the system of Soviet industry 
believe it has been forced by the severest 
Internal crisis the Soviet Union has 
undergone since the land coUectivixation 
program of the early ’SOi.

The Khruabebev proposal to decentral
ise control over Industry comes out of the 
patnful disoovery that a system which em
braces S90.000 to 300.000 enterprises can
not be run through the orders of govem- 
mant conunissars in Moscow. Once pro
duction began to shift from heavy indukry 
to consumer goods, even gradually and in 
a limited degree, the Soviet system of 
iron authority over every phase of life 
began to creak and groan

In the view of economic specialists, so 
k  g as the Soviet system was geared to 
th.e nroduction of iron and steel and heavy 
m linery it worked after a fashion. But 
once the relaxation began, with the house
holder able to buy a few simple articles 
either never before available or only in 
such scarce supply as to be negligible, 
ti e trouble began.

While the little group of men in the 
Kremlin would naturally never admit it. 
u h rt IS m ksirg is t ' r r e c h s n ’sm of the 
market economy — the furction of price 
ns It governs supply and demand In the 
market place. Whether anything ap
proaching a consumers' economy — Rus
sia is a long way from such an econooy 
— ran opcr.nte srithout this mechanism 
Is the question ‘bclieve'i to be plaguing 
lh$ SovM ma.sters.

The substitMe would be a vast army of 
bureancrata fixing prices through a sys- 
teOl of government cost • accounting con
stantly threatening to break down of its 
osrn weight and by reason of its essentia] 
unreality. The peril of this unreality is 
believed to have been impressed upon 
Khrushchev and others in relation to the 
artffleial rate of the Russian rufile as 
compered to other currencies of the world.

Thoee studying Khrushchev's proposed 
shift believe that the more relaxation 
o c tan , the more trouble srill accumulate

They Called

The Big Spring Herald
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CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. (f»-The Dally 
Progress here published a story about a 
telephone prayer service In Mullins, S. C. 
All a person had to do was dial a specified 
nmnbCT to hear a recorded prayer.

Trouble was lots of folks didn't notice 
that this was in MuUins. 8. C.—not Char- 
lotteeville. And the number happened to 
be the same as that of Mrs. M. E. Pat
terson here. After her telephone rang most 
of the night she asked the Progreaa for 
help—an Item to make it clear that the 
MTvice was la far away Sooth C ar^aa .

aw M Mane A MSS.
-g a ra M a  M  a ir a a ii b y 
I w s ia ty  M S  SUSS pm 
) a iiM  M  M s  S e rb ia .

Women Forge Ahead
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a ra  a laa ra a a n aS
far

Um ch ira rta r

MOSCOW (A—Women are moving Inlo 
the Mg )obe ia the Soviet Unkm.

The Communist Party magazine “Kom- 
munist” said women now comprise 83 per 
cent of all spedalisU with higher educe- 
tion, iachiding more thaa ten thousand 
with degrees of bachelor or doctor of 
•cience.

In addition women bold 3J08 seats la 
the Supreme Soviet and Supreme Soviets 
of the various republics and more than half 
a million seats in local soviet (govern
ment ) organisations.

Â 'îL 'JS  Dog Act
7ÌM HaraM b  a

mbm pm
r a v iv a  v a n a  n a n * , 

n a s in i cny S M s«  naSaa

Afeli 9, ì m  WMt m .

PONCA CITY, Okie. Downtown traf
fic stopped here when a  dog carrying a 
paper sack in Ha mouth dropped the sack 
far the middle of a street. Some sandwicb- 
oa fan ant. The dog stopped, ate the sand- 

pMMd ap tha «npty aeck and

I .

gained and decides whether the fellow is 
lying or telling the truth.

The operator is supposed to be smart 
enough to discount the value of some of 
these manifestations, to eliminate -uch 
things as sweaty palms due to being 
placed in the spotlight, natural embar
rassment. uneasiness over aomething not 
even associated with the question at issue, 
and so on. This technique may cover the 
subject's emotional reactions, but no de
vice has ever been found, so far as we 
know, to determine whether the operator's 
own reactions, prejudices, natural inclin
ations or predispositions enter into his 
faculty of Judgment.

Lie detectors have proved useful at 
times in solving crimes; in time they 
may be recognized by the courts in this 
special field. But because a witness re
fuses to take the test, or if he does take 
it. If the operator finds him “ guilty,” may 
be interesting but not necessarily valifL 
The old - fashioned, thoroughgoing, fact- 
by-fact compilation of evidence will con
tinue to be the best crime detection proc- 
essr ‘ '

mail which do not now move first class. 
Because this mall must. In preference to 
some other types of material handled by 
the department, be handled with reasona
ble dispatch, the department is cluttered 
with a big volume of sorting, handling 
etc. One letter costs as much as the next 
to send, so it might be wise to start at 
that end rather than picking on the first 
clast mail, which is probably the only 
class coming close to paying its way. Per
haps changes in charges or regulations 
could cut down on the business of making 
pack horses out of postmen.

The department might well give serious 
study to modernizing its methods and pro
cedures. to far greater mechanization. It 
might thus cut down on the rising de
mand for manpower and make it possible 
to pay better wages to thoee now on the 
Job and still save money. The Post Of
fice Department may never stand on its 
on, and indeed perhaps it ought not, but 
it can come a lot closer than it is.

Charity Begins Where?

James Marlow
Ike Should Stick Out His Jaw

WASHINGTON til — President
Eisenhower's programs m i g h t  
have a better chance in Congress

for the little group undertaking to run a 
dictetorship without a dictator.

The specialists who hold this view do 
not expect that in the foreseeable future 
the cumulative trouble will produce any
thing like a revolution. U they are correct 
in their analysis, the KremUn gang will 
be more and more harassed by the need 
to adjust to Inevitable alterations in the 
system In the direction of further liber- 
lization.

They thereby w in be kept busy, but 
they will not be so hard pressed as to 
seek to distract their own people with the 
kind of foreign adventure which could 
lead to war with the West.

Admittedly, this is an optimistic view. 
It differs sharply from that of So>ict 
escapees and underground leaders such as 
\Tadimir Porwnricy, president of the Na
tional Alliance M Russian Solidarists. 
known by tha initials NTS

Poremsky, who claims to direct an ex
tensive undergronnd Inside Russia, fore
sees a "major upheaval” that may come 
at any time. This could take the form 
of extensive rioting, with events coming 
to a climax in the refusal of Soviet troops 
to fire on the rioters. In Poremsky's view, 
that would signal the end of the regime.

Americans who should know the Soviet 
Union best at first hand see nothing like 
that tremendous drama in si?ht. There Is 
widespread discontent and it has shown 
up in open protest, such as the riots In 
Tiflis and the student atincks on some as
pects of Soviet life But it is more a pass
ive boredom with the tiresome, unceasing 
propaganda that seems increasinfly false 
and unrelated to the drab oppression of 
Soviet life.
c c p T T ifh t. t ie r ,  b r  Obm «s  r M iu r *  a T a u ic a t*. to e

if he stuck out his Jaw more. 
Unless he asserts strong leader
ship in his second term, he's apt 
to be run over.

Congress is in a whittling, in
dependent mood. Further, as a 
la^-term president. Eisenhower 
naturally stands to lose some in
fluence w i t h  Congress, even 
among his own RepubUcans.

But, so far as oan be seen, he's 
doing pretty much what be did at 
the beginning of Ms first torm. 
Then he seemed to think — 
and was criticized for it—that his 
Job was simply to make rocom- 
mendatioos to Congress without 
any hard follow-through.

Ihls year he offered programs 
in keeping with what he called 
the New RepubUcanism. At his 
Nov. 14 news conference, the first 
after his re-election, he was ask<^ 
how be intended to assert leader-

ship for his modem Republicans. 
He replied:

“I am not one of the desk-pound
ing type that likes to stick out 
his Jaw and look like he is boss
ing the show . .. I would rather
try to persuade a man to go 
along.”

But some of his most important 
programs now either are under 
attack, even by Republicans, or 
appear to be headed nowhere. 
There even appears to be lack 
of coordination — or leadership — 
within his own administration.

For example; The conftision 
over his budget. At first he 
seemed to be Inviting Congress to 
reduce It. They got this straight
ened out and Eisenhower got 
firmer on his figures.

There's hardly any doubt the 
budget will be slashed, with 
Eisenhower's Republicans Joining 
Democrats to do it. And his four- 
blllion-dollar foreign aid program.

Cartoonists Too 
Heavy With Pen 
On U.S. Senators

Hal Boyle
Omar's Full Name

NEW YORK (#t-Thlngf a col
umnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail;

That It ts no wonder the guy 
who srrote "The Rubaiyat" is 
known as Omar the Tentmaker. 
It would take a tent to put up his 
full name, which was—Ghiyathud- 
din Abulfath Omar bin Ibrahim al 
Khayyami.

That, pound for pound, lemons 
contain more sugar—9 3 per cent 
—than do watermelons. 6 7.

That Kate Smith, who had re
corded more than 1.200 tongs, 
says her aO-time favorite Is. "The 
Rosary.”

That there's no English word 
that rhymes with oblige

Thst more than half of U. S. 
presidents had military records. 
President Eisenhower Is the 19th.

Thst the New York State gov
ernor in 1348. Hamilton Fish, was 
succeeded by a Washington Hunt.

That the White House, original
ly called "The President's Pal 
ace," was designed by James 
Hoban, an Irish-born architect, in 
a competition that won him 3S00.

T ^ t  every year divisible by

four it a Leap Year except those 
dirisible by 100 and not by 400 
Which is a complicated w.iy of 
saying that 1700 1 WO and iwo
weren’t Leap Years, but 2000 
will be

That Iceland isn't nearly as cold 
as its name implies Many office 
buildings In its capital are heated 
by hot water p ip ^  from its vol
canic springs.

That t h e  Thousand Islands 
group in the St. Lawrence River 
doesn't have 1.000 islands It has 
1.700 islands, according to the Na- 
Urnal Geographic Society

In old-fashioned weddings in 
Bulgaria, the hands of the bride
groom are tied to those of the 
bride. He can't make any last 
minute getaways.

Do you k"0"' Gnrv Coooer’s real 
name? Well, It's Frank J. Cooper.

That the Veterans Admiristra- 
tion win buy you a toupee—if you 
can prove you lost your hair as 
a result of military service

That it was Ralph Waldo Em
erson ‘who c o i n e d  the famous 
19th Century wisecrack 'The 
louder he talked of his honor, the 
faster we counted our <.poons.”

MR. BREGER

^  I f it ,  to r, 1

Deloyetd Recovery

I t ’ll b« completely furnished tomorrow — Dave's going 
o o s T V .quis show tonight <

PHILADELPHIA Ifi-A Central 
High student named Bill Labkoff 
stopped by the school office and 
was handed a mechanical d’-awing 
case by secretary Anita Tobiaa.

"I found this here,” Mrs. Tobias 
said. "It must be yours. It has 
your name on it.”

Bill examined It and said; “No, 
It's my father's.” Inside the set 
was printed—*X. Labkoff. Sept. 
1925”

The elder Labkoff, (Leon J.) 
said he lost the set that year when 
he was s student at Central. The 
school has moved since then but 
obviously the drawing sat want 
with H.

ArourxJ The Rim
So The Bandits Got Away

Bank robberies seem to be piddng up 
hi this counWy.

If things don’t change, H may get as 
bad as It was a good many years ago 
when the report of banka being held up 
became almost commonplace enough to 
be classified as routine news.

Adoption of sterner laws and stlffer pen
alties curbed the practice. Officers, too, 
began to show a great deal more efficien
cy in apprehending the bandit« and it

I lot so the busiiTess wasn't any too prof- 
table.

Nor, from what I read, is It profitable 
today. Most of the bandits who try bank 
stickups are captured and locked up in 
no time at all and the loot they have is 
back in the hands of bank.

Did you ever help hunt a bank robber?
I did one time. If you were no better 

at it than I was or the men who were witlT'' 
me, I am afraid that law enforcement 
against this particular crime Is In a pretty 
bad way.

It was a good many years ago. I heard 
over the phone that a bank had been held 
up in a small town near where I lived. I 
hopped in my old car and took off for 
the scene. When I got to the village, it 
was deserted I finally found one old fellow 
sitting in the sun, tw  feeble to do other
wise, who told me the entire town had 
formed a posse and was chasing the ban
dits. They went, the ancient relic told me, 
that way.

1 took off thbt way, too.
A couple of miles from the town, I top

ped a hill and looked down into a valley. A 
mile ahead, I could see a clutter of auto
mobiles snd a group of men milling aim
lessly about.

"Ah. ha!” 1 said to myself, "The posse 
has already caught the yeggs.”

So I stepped on the gas and in a few 
minutes 1 was parked near the other au
tomobiles. 1 looked around and saw no 
one who looked like I thought a bank rob-, 
ber should look.

"What's hsppeoedT” 1 asked one of the

stem faced gentry who was leaning rather 
gracefully against a car fender.

“Nothin’," he replied.
“You caught them guys?" I asked.
He shook his head.
He turned and pointed to the north. 

Three hundred yards away was a densely 
wooded creek. Sticking out of the trees 
was the backend of an old sedan.

•Thst’s their car," he said.
“Where are the men?” I wanted to 

know.
He pondered this a bit and tdld me he 

“ reckoned they was down there In the 
brush.”

“What is the posse going to do?" I In
quired.

He sighed.
"Nothin,’ I reckon," he said. “Ain’t none 

of us want to go down there and flush 
them fellers out.”

He turned and crawled wearily Into his 
car. .

I stood around for half an hour. The 
posse stared at the trees and walked Idly 
around the parked cars. Some squatted on 
the grass and placidly chewed ,tobacco. 
There wasn't much talk.

I found a shady spot and sat on a run
ning board.

No one did anything. Finally, some of the 
crowd — there must have been a hundred 
or so men — began to go to their automo
biles. They tossed doubled barreled shot
guns in back seats, eased unaccustomed 
pistol belts to more comfortable positions 
and drove away.

1 gave up. 1 started the car and went 
back to the office.

1 found out later that the two bandits 
were sitting on the ground in front of their 
car in the brush all of the time. When the 
posse went home, (he bandits cranked up 
and departed.

They were arrested a month or so later 
when they filled up on moonshine liquor 
and blabbed about their exploit.

—SAM BLACKBURN

Inez Robb
When The Season Ends At Palm Beach

one of his most important, seems 
headed for some of the heaviest 
axing.

Eisenhower asked for money for 
federal aid to education. Its 
chances now look slim. And his 
civil rights program doesn't look 
like a good bet to pass either.

Eisenhower may not want to 
stick his chin out. but Congress 
this year shows a willingness to 
beh it even when he keeps it close 
to his chest.

Rv ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON. April 9 (JR — 

When cartoonists try to draw a 
typical senator, they often come 
up with the same stock character; 
a m.-ui who is fat, of medium 
height, and who usuaUy has his 
mouth open.

A strong argument could be 
made that few of today's senators 
comnlotely meet the.se require
ments And the man who has been 
senator longer than anvone now 
in the business doesn't fit the pic
ture at all

®'or Carl Hayden, Democrat 
Arizona is lean and gaunt, and 
though at 79 he's naturally a bit 
stooped, he still stands more than 
6 feet tall.

As for the open mouth. Hayden 
has kept his so resolutely shut — 
in public at least — that alter 
15 years in the House and 30 in 
the Senate he truly can be called 
the sile 't senator.

Indeed, b» has kept so silent 
that, even t' ough on Feb. 19. 1958, 
he stands to break the s '̂evin# 
record of 46 years in Congress 
held by the late Rep, Josep i G. 
“Uncle Joe” Cannon, he remains 
almist unknown to most of the 
country.

Vat Hayden no mere Urns 
server.

Harry S. Truman called Hayden 
one of the most important men in 
(Congress. And the late Sen. Alben 
Barkley (D-Ky) said of him: "No 
more effective legislator ever 
served in either house”

Republicans don't spare the ad
jectives, either.

William F. Knowland of Cali
fornia. the GOP Senate leader, 
has said: "His actions have been 
based not on narrow partisan 
lines, but on what is best for the 
welfare of the country.”

Others will contend that Hay
den, with his long interest in pub
lic roads and reclamation, has 
helped to change the face of a na
tion. especially in his beloved 
West.

Hayden is president pro tem
pore of the Senate, largely in hon
orary position that goes to the 
member of the majority party 
who has served longest.

PALM BEACH. Fla. — Now. If ever, 
come perfect days along Florida's Gold 
Coast. In April, the sun is no longer Just 
a some-time thing and the whole resort 
resembles a highly imaginative picture 
postcani by a Hollywood artist in search 
of Paradise.

Nonetheless, the mothballs (or their 
Southern equivalent, anti-mildew chemi
cals) are out and the shutters are going 
up. Mounds of outgoing luggage stand in 
front of .1 the hotels and the members of 
the "cottage” colony are in the last round 
o' ferewe'*s, a la Sarah Berrhanlt.

But nothing denotes the end of the sea
son more conclusively than a poignant 
ad in the Palm Beach Daily News, soci
ety’s dally btble, that reads. “Gentlemen’s 
exquisite, unique evening watch, onyx 
case, platinum and diamonds; win sell 
half cost or trade for nice car.”

There is probably a three-act comedy of 
manners behind (his ad. Obviously, the 
season is over and the gentleman needs 
traveling money. Did he have a bad sea
son at the bridge table^ Or was it a clastic 
caae of gigolo meets dowager; dowager 
gives watch; now watch must go ’cause 
gent wants to blow?

Or was it an even more classic case 
of gentleman meets golddigger, gentleman 
goes to cleaners, gentleman must hock 
watch for cash or car, or become the only 
beachcomber with an exquisite, unique 
timepiece.

Years ago there was a sure if ominous 
sign whenever the season was ready to 
fold. The sign-off came the day a host-

ess of considerable social stature, whose 
home was full of house guests all winter, 
took the final batch into a chic bar and, 
more out of boredom than malice, ordered 
a round of Mickey Finns. But these dear, 
dead days are now beyond recall, and Just 
as well.

This resort Is full of lively ghosts and 
good stories. The combination of the two 
I like best this season is the true story of 
the rich, hospitable bachelor who loved 
Palm Beach, owned a handsome home 
here and entertained high, wide and hand
somely.

Alas, he had the bad luck to die. in mid
summer, in the North. But he had the v<iit. 
before going to his reward, to direct 
that tha following January, at the height 
of the social season, memorial services 
should be held for him In Palm Beach's 
most fashionable church.

Engraved invitations to the service were 
sent the persons who constituted his top 
guest lift — the better to weed out up
starts and crashers.

However, a day before the services, two 
of his old friends, who had been invited to 
the memorial service, met. One of the la
dies said she thought it non.«ense to hold 
memorial services here for Tony when, aft
er all, he had been dead for six months.

The second woman drew herself up 
haughtily, glared at her friend and said 
frigidly:

"But surely you realize that Tony died 
out of season! Would you penalize him for 
th a f  "
Coprrt«bl. IMT. b r  UaUbd ir* Sritdlcbl*, Inr

J .  A. L iv ingston
Congestion Troubles Ahead For Colleges

If thè rumor has not already hit you. 
then brace yourself. Trwihle's ahead — 
resi, bad trmihle — for boys and gi'Is
who want to ro to college. Right now the 
small crop of de-re^ion bahies i  ̂ having
a time cro'.vd'ng |nfn overcrowded schools 
Whrt will h-'ce-n whe" the hoom bshl«s 
of the late Te-^'ps wnef to «-ov hdio to 
L-oXn. rsIcit’iK eoH "ne’e”'r  r ’̂ vs'e'’

Consider the prohVm of Ilor'an Hen- 
thorre Hatcher. During e.och of the six 
year« he has been pre'-idert of the Unl- 
v e r s i t v  of Michigan, he has been a.sked by 
the Michigan legislature- Do yo«i consider 
It beneficial to have 30 per cent of the 
students at Ann Arbor from out of the 
state’

In five of the six years, when Hatcher 
answered "Yes.” that closed the matter. 
But now the legislators want to know more. 
WThy should Michigan taxpayers nrovide 
education at bargain rates to stiiderts from 
other states — especially New York’

If nonresidents want an education at 
Ann Arbor, why shouldn't they nut up 
the full cost, estimated at $1.250’ At Mich
igan, the non-resident fee Is $470. The resi
dent fee Is $2(X) These comoare with fees 
of $1.100 at Yale. $1.150 at Pennsylvania, 
$1J)00 at Harvard, $1.100 at Cornell, and 
$1.200 at PrinceUm.

This line of questioning was stimulated 
by Ohio State University's recent decision 
to boost nonresident fees by $1?9 a year to 
$600. as against the fee charged resi
dents of Ohio. Yet H wasn't price alone 
that nromrted Ohio State's boost in fees. 
It’s the coming crisis In e:*ucet'on — the 
shortage of professors, classrooms, labora
tories and dorm'torie*-. Savs Ronald b . 
Thompson, re'Ti.«trar at Ohio State: "We 
have first ob'igetion to residents of this 
strie."

Michigan’s Board of Regents has always 
welcomed outsiders. On the Ann Arbor 
campus are studert« from al< 46 states and 
•7 foreign countries. Nonrosidente w e r e  
looked upon as a broadening, a coomopoli- 
tanizing, influence. In this tradition, Hatch
er hopes he won’t have to "build an edu
cational wall around Ann Arbor.” Such a 
trend among state universitioa would Bal- 
kanize, provincialize, higher education in 
America.

Today's educational crisis is sodologU. 
caL I to o  parents thaa over before are 
raisias diildrsn to fo  to college. laduMry

secert« higher eduention Consequence: 
Facilities are taxed even though present- 
day stud/»-ts were bom in the low-birthrate 
era of the dcpres.sion, as foll'^ws 
Year No. •( Rahlei
1936 .................................. ......... 2 3.55 000
1937 .................................. ’. ........ 2 413,000
1938 ............................................  2 4% 000
1939 ............................................  2,466 000
1940 ............................................  2.5.59 000

Wfhst will hanpen In 1959 when college
applicants come from this much larger 
crop of babies?
1941 ............................................  2,703,000
1942 ............................................  2,999,000
1943 ............................................  3.104 000

And there’s another leap. The postwar
babies, those bom-in 1948. 1949, and 1950 et 
seq., will register for collage s t a r t i n g  
around 1966 Ixtoking at these stati.stics, 
registrars of state «miversities shudder, 
then think of tariff walls in self-protection;
1948 ............................................  3,367,000
1949 ............................................  3,649,000
I960 ............................................  8 632,000

And currently the number of births ex
ceeds 4.000,000'

No doubt, all state universities will es
tablish higher fees for out-of-state students 
— possibly prohib'tive fees. And quota sys
tems may be adopted; “You take our boys 
and girls and we’ll tnke yours.” 

Heretofore, the st' le university has been 
an economic boon, the haven of qualified 
students unab’e to afford tiie much higher 
fees of private collegr.s. Now overcrowd
ing erects cbo omir a:'(l rosident's i>ar- 
riers against free-c.w'ce, lo'w-fee higher 
educDtion. Not good.

No Hard Feelings
SPOK.-kNE. Wash When a meinher 

of the legislnture returned from the liO- 
day session which failed to balance the 
budget, he found a sign on his law of
fice: "Welcome Home Anyway.”

Should Read Them
KILLEEN (JR — Lawrence Satell. a book 

taJem an, told police aomebody stole 33 
Bibtea worth $34.16 aa<3i from hte ,«ute.
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Your Face Reveals All
Hollywood is very proud of Maureen O’Sullivan for being a fine 
actress and the mother of seven children. Wife of director John 
Farrow, Maureen believes that the kind of person we are shows In 
onr faces. Maureen is one of the most popular stars on NBC't 
“ Matinee Theater.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Rest And Cleanliness 
Are Musts' For Beauty

By LYDIA LA.NE 
HOLLYWOOD — This hat been 

an exciting year for Maureen 
O’Sullivan. For the first time all 
seven of her children are in school 
and her career has flourished be
tween TV and films.

She is a popular star on NBC- 
TV’s "Matinee Theater” and her 
recent performance in “The Lady’s 
Maid's Bell” by Edith Wharton 
was memorable. ^ »

“ It doesn’t come easy for me 
to divide my Interetts,” Maureen 
confided when I visited her in her 
dressing room. “Women are natur- 
al extfemlfO. They throw them* 
selves completely into love, golf, 
a career, and I have had to learn 
to segregate my mind.”

Looking at Maureen’s slim, 
youthful figure and her clear, ro
sy skin, it is difficult to believe 
that her one son is almost grown.

“ My mother had six children 
and her figure was like a young 
girl’s — she was an inspiration to 
me. It’s really not difficult if you 
start right away to tighten your 
stomach muscles and work off ex
cess weight. Don’t keep putting it 
off Procrastination will get you 
into trouble.

“ I think the way you look is 
terribly Important.” Maureen ex
plained. “But 1 don’t believe in a 
lot of make-up. It rarely helps any
one. It doesn’t disguise fatigue or

WITH rm Ntv>
PHOTOGUIDE

Tops In Classics
A becoming style for every 

woman — the neatly tailored 
classic that looks well in so many 
fabrics. This version has a choice 
of sleeves

No. 1553 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 14, 16. 18, 10; 40. 42. 44. 
Sire 16, i34 bust), cap sleeves, 
3Ai yards of 35-inch

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W Adams St.. Chi
cago 6, III.

Don’t miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for ’*7 — an in
spiring pattern book filled with 
all - season styles. Gift pattern 
printed in the book 22 cents.

what you are. Youth has a way 
of covering up but look ahead to 
the kind of person you are going 
to be. for it will eventuaUy be 
written in your face.

“Getting enough rest is in top 
place as my beauty MUST. I hate 
myself when I am tired. I make a 
rule not to make any important 
decisions if I haven’t had sufficient 
sleep. And I try to stay away from 
people, because when I am tired I 
am irritable.”

“What is another of your beauty 
musts?” I inquired.

“Cleanliness,” Maureen replied. 
“ I am always taking a shower and 
changing my doBies. I don't like 
having on anything that is wrin
kled or isn’t fresh. I try to have 
enough dresses so there are plen
ty of changes, and with cottons so 
inexpensive it’s not difficult to look 
fresh these days.

“ I think cleanliness is important 
in keeping a clear complexion. I 
remove my make-up with miner
al oil because it d o ^ ’t clog my 
pores. I tell my children to re
gard their skin as tissue paper and 
to dry it gently, because hard rub
bing day after day will cause mus
cles to sag. I tell the boys as well 
as the girls. Men pretend that they 
don’t mind how they look but they 
do.

"I am not much for the sun.” 
Mauraen continued. “ I s p e n t  a 
summer in Malibu and it nearly 
wrecked me until a found a skin 
cream to protect me from getting 
burned.

“ I don’t beUeve too much in luck. 
We become a certain type with 
certain attitudes and we attract 
things becau.se we are able to meet 
the opportunity. It is important to 
have a full summary of oneself, of 
one’s strength and one’s weak
ness And this sense of what you 
are helps things to happen. With 
this summing-up comes maturity. 
We start out simple. Then as we 
leave childhood everything be
comes frightfully complicated, as 
we grow up life takes on simplic
ity again.

“One has to beUeve that no mat
ter what happens, good comes out 
of it according to the way we ac
cept it and grow on it. One must 
accept the limitless power of God 
and strive to harness oneself to 
this great force and become a part 
of it. And one’s whole life will ro- 
flect this point of view.” she con
cluded.
REGAINING AND RETAINING 

GIRLISH FIGURE 
Maureen O’Sullivan, the moth
er of seven children, has re
tained her youthful figure. She 
disclaims any mafpe formula 
but attributes her slim hips and 
little waist to daily exercise 
and sensible eating. If you 
would like to follow in her foot
steps and learn her exercise 
and diet plans sent for Leaflet 
M-21 “Maureen O’Sullivan’s 
Daily Routine to Regain and 
Retain her Girlish Figure ” 
Send only 5 cents AND a self- 
a^ressed , stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Holljrwood Beau
ty, in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Be sure to ask for Leaf
let M-21, and remember stamp
ed envelope.

The Ruth Circle of the F i r s t  
Presbyterian Women of the Church 
met in the home of Mrs. R. T. 
Finer Monday afternoon.

Mrs. T. S. ^ r r i e  brought the 
devotion, based on a chapter in 
Matthew and dealing with the 
Easter theme. She also discussed 
the subject, “The Things Which 
Are Caesar’s.”

Mrs. H. C. Stipp read an Easter 
poem and prayer. She led a dis
cussion of the “Let’s Talk About” 
article, which dealt with channels 
of higher education.

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell led a spe
cial prayer for the pre - Easter 
services, being held in the church. 
Mrs. Finer offered the closing 
prayer and served refreshments to 
eight.

DORCAS CIRCLE 
Meeting in the home of Mrs. 

Anna Whitney Monday afternoon, 
members of the Dorcas Circle 
opened the session by repenting 
the Lord’s Prayer.

Mrs. A. A. Porter gave the de
votion on “Things Which Are 
Caesar’s.” Mrs. James Wilcox 
brought the discussion of the Let’s 
Talk About It” story.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb presided for the 
meeting, which was attended by 
eight. Mrs. ’Earl Stovall was an
nounced as the hostess for the 
May meeting.
KING’S DAUGHTERS CIRCLE 
Mrs. J. D. Leonard presided for 

the meeting of the King’s 
Daughters Circle, held Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. W. 
C. Henley. Members repeated the 
Lord’s Prayer In opening the ses-i 
sion.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle brought the 
devotion on the same subject used

WMU Group 
Has Royal 
Service

“Tha Carver School — A Source 
of Blessing” was the title of the 
Royal Service program presented 
Monday for the First Baptist WMU.

In charge of the program was 
the Maybelle Taylor Circle with 
Mrs. R. E. McClure as the lead
er. Mrs. McClure presented the de
votion from Hebrews 11:1-10 and 
12:1-2.

The Carver School is located in 
Louisville. Ry., and is named aft
er Dr. William 0. Carver.

The first part of the program 
was given by Mrs. Wayne Bartlett 
with her subject being “The Be
ginnings.” Mrs. Lather McDaniel 
discussed ’"The WMU Adopts the 
School.” “ A New Name and Ad
venture in Faith” was the sub
ject for Mrs. W. B. Younger. Mrs. 
Jim ‘ Scrimshire discussed “The 
School and the Southern Baptist 
Convention.” “Leaders of Tomor
row’s World” was another topic 
presented by Mrs. McClure.

Mrs. Clyde Angel read the list 
of missionaries with birthdays this 
month and offered a special pray
er for them. The closing prayer 
was given by Mrs. McClure.

Thirty-four members were pres
ent.

by all circles. .Mrs. Henley discus
sed the channels of higher edu
cation.

Mrs. Elmer Boatler will enter
tain the circle at the May meet
ing, it was announced. The grcMp 
was dismissed with the repetition 
of Mizpah.

ELLA BARRICK CIRCLE
“The Things Which Are 

Caesar’s” was a topic discussed

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

Television is such a peculiar 
thing. When the station selector on 
our set didn’t work, we got chan
nels we’d never got before and 
saw programs we had wanted to 
see but had given up ever view
ing. We did, however, get our 
‘weakly’ wink from Llberace 
which has sent so many women 
in such ecstasy but, so far, has 
only made me wonder about wom
en. •  • •

With the wedeend weather con
tinuing to act up, it would seem 
that nature is striving to do away 
with weekend visiting. While the 
sand and wind probably stopped 
many from out-of-town jaunts, 
some still braved the elements or 
else were caught In the storm be
fore they got back.

L. D. KEEFER waited late to 
return from Odessa Sunday night 
to avoid the sandstorm. He had 
visited his three brothers and their 
families, C. P., R. W., and Roy 
Keefer.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES 

HAVENS felt their way back from 
Andrews after visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McQuatters.• • •

MR. AND MRS. PAUL RIX re
turned to Odessa early In the

aftomoon after 
here Sunday.

visiting relatives

In Ivubbock for the Icecapades 
were MR. AND MRS, JIMMY 
JONES and CLYDE McMAHON. 
They were joined Sunday by 
GEORGE OLDHAM and hLs 
mother, MJtS. HARVEY WILLIAM
SON.

Visiting in Sweetwater with MR. 
AND MRS. TOM ROUNDTREE, 
were her mother, Mrs. Hershell 
Petty, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hallbrook and Carolyn Hallbrook. 
Mrs. Roundtree is the former 
Clarice Petty.

« • •
Members of the Bykota Class of 

the First Baptist Church will again 
have their pre-Easter breakfast 
Sunday, continuing a custom of 
more than 25 years.

Anyone who is interested in at
tending, may make reservations 
through Mrs. Beth Kay after 5:30 
by calling her at 4-4087 before Fri
day aRemoon.

The hour has been set for 8:15 
at the Settles Hotel Sunday morn
ing. Mrs. Ira Thurman Is teacher 
of the class, and Mrs. Malcolm 
Pattersoo is chairman of the af
fair.

Grooms
Service

Speaks
Guild

SIZES

$ |f 0 - I S
M I W ^

At the Monday evening meeting 
of the Martha Wesleyan Service 
Guild of the First M e t h o d i s t  
Church, Dr, Jordan Grooms dis
cussed “Paul’s Letters to tha 
Church and To The Corinthians.” 
He compared the present day 
Christians and the people of Cor
inth, emphasizing that the people 
today have many of the sam» prob
lems, the solution of which “total 
conunitment.”

Mrs. W. E. Moren presided dur
ing the busineaa when the follow
ing officers were elected for tha 
coming year: Mrs. C. L. Rowe, 
president: Mrs. R. L. Penney, vice 
president; Mrs. E. J . Cass, record
ing secretary; Twila Lomax, treaa- 
urer^M rs. l in a  Flawellen, secreta
ry of promotions; Mrs. W. L. 
Vaughan, coordinator; Mrs. E. W. 
Alexander, spiritual life; Mrs. Lois 
O’Barr Sm l^, missionary educa
tion; Mrg. H. M. Rowe, Christian 
social relations and Mrs. Harwood 
Keith, local church activities.

Also Mrs. B. M Keese. status 
of women; Mrs. A. C. Bass, sup
ply; Mrs. John Cherry, publicity; 
Mrs. M. K. Turner, study leader; 
Mrs. Irene Dempsey, literature 
and publications; Nell Hatch, Mrs. 
T. P. Harrison, membership, and

Demonstration Set 
For Dawson Clubs

LAMESA — All Dawson County 
Home Demonstration Club wom
en will be given a demonstration 
on the use of small electric appli
ances in the home, Wednesday aft
ernoon at 2 o’clock, at the Farm 
Labor Camp, two miles eaiit of 
Lamesa.

The demonstration will be given 
by Joyce Chambers, home econo
mist of the Texas Electric Service 
Company. All HD Club members 
in the county are invited to at
tend, according to Patty Jan Har
ris, County Home Demonstration 
agent.

Any other homemaker who would 
like to have further information on 
the u.se of small appliances is In
vited to attend.

chairmanMrs. Caribel Laughlin 
of leisure time.

Mrs. Flewelleo reported on the 
guild conference held in Snyder the 
last of March. Five attended from 
the Martha Wesleyan Guild.

Announcement of the district 
guild meeting was made. The meet 
will be April 28 at the Wesley Me
morial Methodist Church.

At the April IS meeting Mrs. Her
bert Keaton will give the conclud
ing study on “Paul’s Letters.”

The benediction was pronounced 
by Dr. Grooms.

Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mrs. H. M. 
Rowe and Roberta Gay, hosteeses, 
served refreshments to 24 mem
bers, Dr. Grooms and one guest, 
_Mri. S. Qonnan.

Trainmen Ladies To 
Send Donations To 
Home In Illinois

lacomlng officers of tho OWC, who were honored at breakfast Monday aoralag at the OMeers' ChA> 
are shown after the affair, which was given by the outgoing eseentives. From left to right, they are 
Mrs. William J. Schoder, third vice president; Mrs. Donald K. WlasUn, treasurer; Mrs. Edward M. .î   ̂
Schlieter, first vice president; Mrs. Leslie F. Garrett, parliamentarian; Mrs. Ahria R. Holman, proat 
dent; Mrs. Cecil D. Peters, assistant secretary; Mrs. Darrel L. HIrsch, second vico president; M n. ;
Edward H. Olson Jr., assistant treasurer, and Mrs. Henry Arhceny, secretary.--------------------------------------

OWC Officers. Honor 
Newly - Elected Group

The retiring members of the 
executive board of the Officers’ 
Wives’ Club honored the Incoming 
officers with a breakfast Monday 
morning at the Officers’ Club.

Honored guests included Mrs. Al
vin R. Holman, president; Mrs. Ed
ward M. Schlieter, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Darrel L. Hirsch, sec
ond vice president: Mrs. William 
J. Schoder. third vice president; 
Mrs. Hemy Arbeeny, secretary; 
Mrs. Cecil D. Peters, assistant sec
retary; Mrs. Donald K. Winston, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Edward H. Ol
son Jr., assistant treasurer.

A social hour followed the break
fast. It was announced that block 
meetings will be held Thursday in 
homes of members.

Also attending the breakfast were 
tho newly-ylected committee chair
men, Mrs. Oliver E. Rogers, 
cards: Mrs. Verlin E. Mikesell,

chapel: Mrs. Dean Fling, histori
an; Mrs. Charles Tyler, hospital; 
Mrs. Clyde Johnson, hostesses; 
Mrs. Paul C. Phillips, nursery; 
Mrs. Charles. Daubs, publicity. .

And Mrs. William R. Evans, pro
gram; Mrs. Robert W. Wilcox and 
Mrs. James V. Gilliland, OWC, rep
resentatives; Mrs. Robert J. Leigh- 
ty, social activities; Mrs. Richard 
V. Hermanson, telephone; Mrs. 
Gerald D. Sjaastad, Tiger Rag; 
Mrs. R. L. Morris and Mrs. Henry 
C. Wolk Jr., welfare.

Guild Has 
Election Of 
New Officers

At the Monday evening meeting 
of the Trainmen Ladies the group 
voted to send money donations for 
Mother’s Day to each of the pa
tients at the group’s home. Lake 
Crest Villa, in Illinois. The home 
is sponsored by the Trainmen 
Ladies.

A report from the committee on 
recommendations was given, and 
was accepted by the group.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. E. Brown and Mrs. Bill Rags
dale. Eighteen were present with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nevlns of Fort 
Worth as special guests.

Officers for 1957-58 were elected 
Monday by the Wesleyan Service 
Guild of the Wesley Memorial 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Irene Koontz will servo as 
president with Mrs. John Apple- 
ton as vice president; Mrs. Bill 
Estes, secretary; Mrs. Weldon 
Knuckles, promotional secretary; 
Mrs. Joe Kitchen, treasurer, and 
Mrs. C, W. Parmenter, coordina
tor.

Plans were discussed concerning 
the district meet of service guilds, 
which will be held at tho Wesley 
Church on April 28. Time for the 

— 4neet4s4rom-2:304o 4:304un. Mrs. 
Jordan Grooms will be the featur
ed speaker. Special music will be 
presented by Mrs. Frank Amer 
with Mrs. Koontz to give the de
votion.

Mrs. T. A. McGuffie, Mrs. John 
Garrison and Mrs. Appleton are 
in charge of arrangement.«.

At the next guild meeting a book 
review "The Tent Maker,” will be 
given by Mrs. J. T. Gilrnore. The 
WSCS of the church will be spe
cial guests.

Seventeen were present Monday 
with Mrs. J. T. Gammon as a 
guest.

Beauty Operators 
Elect Mrs. Rogers 
President Of Group

Mrs. W. R. Rogers was elected 
president of the local group of 
cosmetologists Monday evening at 
the Hacienda Beauty Shop. She 
will fill the unexpired term of Mrs. 
Barney Hughes, who has resigned.

A demonstration of new hair styl
ing was given by Gladys Richter 
and Kitty Weathersly of San An
gelo.

May 13 was set as the date for 
the next meeting of the group. At
tending were 14 members, with the 
following guests: Mrs. Olen Had
dock of Ackerly, Mrs. W. M. John
son, Laneita Braley of San Angelo 
and Jinomy Graham.

Members of the Disabled Amelia 
can Veterans meeting at the Sere* 
ice Men’s Center Monday aftar» 
noon, planned a bake sale for Sat», 
nrday. The sale will be held at- 
Piggly Wiggly.

Appointed chairman of the cfaiM 
welfare committee was Mrs. Gra*. 
dy McCrary: publicity, Mrs. Jan[iigL 
Horton. Mrs R. R. McKlnney^^, 
chaplain. ‘

The group will begin a member*^ 
ship drive soon.

CARPET
Year Heme Per As LHtta At

$5.00 MMtt -
NABOR'S PAINT STO Ri;
im  Or*M AM 44Mom OÍ rw rra* ai»m«m

Classic Influence
Classics with a contemporary 

flavor, the newest dinnerware 
fashions temper pure formal 
shapes and luminous white glazes 
with engaging, provincial deco
rations for modem settings. A 
new group chooses a gay spatter
ed plnwheel in bronze and bitter 
greens, is appropriately priced for 
young budgets.

St. Mary's Guild 
Hears Mrs, Badger

Mrs. B. Badger concluded the 
review of “Parishoners Are Peo
ple” at the Monday afternoon 
meeting of St. Mary’s Guild of the 
Episcopal Church. A discussion fol
lowed the review.

The devotion was given by Mrs. 
Maurice Koger with her subject 
being “This I Believe ”

Mrs. E, V. Spence. Mrs. D M. 
Penn, and Mrs. Lee Han.son re
ported on the convocation held re
cently in Amarillo.

Ten members were present for 
the meeting.

■  N O A O I N O I
Bagagiaf to the appetito Js tha 
ptqmat flasm of fameoa Hagy- 
wood Spteimi Fermala Tlemd, a 
aacrat blaad of 18 choies srain 
and vatotahls floors.

Oaly

Stoto «intuii it| to t TO« to
M EAD'S FINE BREAD

PLUS FLORAL 
STAMP-ONS

Lovely Topper
This lovely topper for the 

mother-to-be is simple-to-sew-and 
trim. Please state size. No. 209 
has tissue; color traasfer.

Send 25 cents In coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St.. Chicago 6. 111.

Farewell Party Is 
Given Mrs. Everhart

An informal party honored Mrs. 
Marion Everhart Monday after
noon in the home of Mrs. R. E. 
Hoover.

Mrs. Everhart will leave soon 
for Anurillo, where her husbaix) 
will be range specialist for the Soil 
Coaservatlon Service.

Gifts were presented to the hon
orée. and refreshments were 

served from a table decorated 
with an arrangement of iris, lilac, 
larkspur and pu-ssywillow.

Mrs. John B. Knox assisted with 
the hospitality.

Kennel Club Meeting
The West Texas Kennel Club 

will have a dinner meeting at 
Held’s Cafe, Odessa, at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. The program and 
business session are scheduled to 
begin at 8 p.m.

Fall Fatalities
Falls killed 20.000 persons In 

1956. Only traffic accidents took 
mors UvM.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 WMt Third Dial AM 3-2S01

cJiamon(d we<d(ding knot
StMdded with 20 brilliant diamonds of the finest 
quality. 18 carat white gold mounting. Reg. 150.00 
NOW *

99.00
CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS 

No Interest or Carrying Charges
FREE GIFT 

Westbend C o p ^  e r 
■ a l t  a n d  pepper 
shaker given w i t h  
each $10 00 purchase 
or more during this 
event fine jewelry

. ^ C A R P E T
Far r u  Baat Carpal 

laatallatiaa and Repata’, CaH
Albert Gorcio

17 Tm h  Ib Tka BoalMM 
Dial AM 4-88SS

Slip On A Clip
More office workera ara Injured 

in falls than in all other accidents 
combined. Many result from alipa 
on small objects such as paper 
clips. Pick up for aafatyl

I'nr limi

' i . i i ' i
■ 1/11

Inni
MOTH-PROOP... 
ODORLESS CLBANINO

At N* AMHtaud Chiwee 
Ne bega . . .  Jeat haag y«e 
cMhca ta the alaaat aa<_lM 
get year iMth warrlaai The 
For Ipriaq Ctoeatag!

. ■. CALL i a  WOWI
DIAL AM 4-24« 

Far PtakAIp

M A N CIÙ .
CLEANERS

Aerosa lYaes PIggly-HlgSiF

- -

ARE YOU 
WAY OVER 
WHEN YOU -
WEIGH IN? ..
You Need Our 
Spring Special t

So New Fashions 
Flatter Your Figure, ‘

Not Hide It!

SPECIAL! “
20%  Off

This Week a
If you are overweight, better em e  
see us. This week, our regular law 
rates reduced 28% to acquatnt FM« 
with our services. The Staufl»^  
Plan is more than reducing. Ik le  ̂
a complete program of actamttBe 
figure control. An exchnNe aaMi* 
for women where every troatin«| 
ia private and you do not dtanbe. 
Como in lodagr. w.

S t a u f f e r
S y s t e m

HOMX PLAN AVAILAM
1281 B. AM M
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In Widow's Death

LONDON un-Dr. John Bodkin

á

Success
Driver J. D. Willard Mnreja hit Ire-caked bai alter it cleared hage taowdrifta and battled anow-cleg- 
ged winds ap ta M m.p.h. ta reach Cbeyeanc, Wye. Winds backlashing from a starm which dumped 
aaaw two days earlier, charaed It inta blladlnf graaad bllasards la santbeastem Wyamiag and east 
aeatral Colarade.

Unluckiest Dog 
Survives Latest 
Dangerous Saga

Planned Snowslide

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. Ult-Mc- 
Dougal, an admitted mutt with a 
S e o ^  name but a mixed back
ground, has come through the lat
est episode of his dog’s life prac- 
ticalljr unscathed.

His master, William A. Jenkins, 
says McDougal is the “unluckiest 
dog in town”

He cites these examples to prove 
his point and to give 2-year-old 
McDougal a chance at the title 
of the unluckiest dog aliver

S h o r t l y  after the Jenkinses 
bought McDougal from a Pensa
cola. Fla., pet shop, the dog was 
■hleswiped by a car.

**It kiweked out a few teeth and 
bruised him.” Jenkins said today. 
‘The vet we brought him to gave 
him a rabies shot after treating 
him. The shot led to an infection 
and we had to have his shoulder 
lanced ’’

Then, Jenkins said, the veteri
narian gave McDougal a penicillin 
shot and he d e v e lo p  an allergy 
— bumps appeared over all his 
body

“That took another shot to 
cure,’* Jenkins said

When Jenkins left Pensacola, 
where he was a reporter on the 
News-Journal, to come to Albu- 
queniue as a technical writer for 
Sandia Corp-, be brought McDoug
al along.

McDougal promptly developed 
what a veterinarian called "a 
classic case of sebaceious ring
worm” on his muzxle.

’This cured. McDougal c a m e  
through with a fungus infection 
which left bald patches on his 
body.

Still under treatment for the 
fungus, McDougal was sideswiped 
by another car and was limping 
from that accident when someone 
threw a pan of lye water in his 
face.
- ’Thursday, still suffermg from 

the lye. McDougal disappeared 
from home

Jenkins figured that McDougaTs 
luck, bad as it has been, had fi
nally run out.

But yeaterday McDougal turned 
up at home, footsore, weary and 
—4 ^  a change—unscathed.

ChMtman Agr«tt 
This It Showdown

BAN FRANCISCO UP -  Caryl 
Chessman and his attorney were 
agreed today that the May ll  
hearing before the U. S. Supreme 
Court win be the showdown in 
his fight of nearly nine years to 
eecsM execution in San Quentin.

If he wins, there will be a new 
trial. If he loses, it’s the gas 
chamber.

He was convicted in Loe Ange- 
lea of tarrorizing women, attempt
ed tape and pervislon.

Sought
i t s a a i

of tte

■Ifla la

a a l d
pM e of Mrs.

r baaker LeeaMar* 
a stata la gaaglaad 
age. FeMee aay ttey

Goes Awry, K ills !

Adams was acquitted today of a 
charge of murdering an 81-year- 
old widow to get a chest of antique 
silver and a Rolls Royce from her 
estate.

Atty. Gen. Sir Reginald Man- 
ningham - B u t l e r  immediately 
quashed a secret Indictment ac- 
Qusing Adams of killing a second 
wealthy patient last summer.

Dr. Adams was allowed to walk 
out of the courtroom on bail but 
he still has minor charges hang
ing over him of violating the cre
mation act.

The jury of 10 men and 2 wom
en deliberated only 44 minutes in 
acquitting the 58-year-old bache
lor society doctor. 'The verdict 
ended a 17-day hearing in Lon
don’s famed Old Bailey, the long
est murder trial in British history.

Adams had been arrested after 
a prolonged Scotland Yard inves
tigation into rumors that he had 
profited from the deaths of 
an unusual number of his wealthy 
aged patients in the seaside re
sort of Eastbourne.

’The 260-pound, Irish-born doctor 
heard the verdict with the same 
composure that he had main
tained throughout the trial. He 
had pleaded innocent to the 
charge but did not take the stand 
in his defense.

The prosecution contended that 
he had pumped massive doses c.' 
heroin and morphia into Mrs. 
Eldith Alice Morrell, turning her 
into a drug addict and finally 
ending her Ufe.

A medical expert for t h e  
defense claimed that the treat

ment was not unusual in such 
cases — Mrs. Morrell had suf
fered a stroke two years before 
her death in 1980 — and that 
Adanu’ treatment was intended 
only to ease her pain.

Mrs. Morell’s body was cremat
ed after her death.

Justice Sir Patrick Arthur Dev- 
Un had told the jury it was up 
to it to sort out the conflicting 
testimony of the medical experts.

Justice Devlin in his charge cit
ed the conflicting medical evi
dence and told the jury:

“You convict of murder only if 
the witness in the witness box can 
clearly supply the evidence to the 
jury which is necessary to prove 
murder”

Steals Buggy
WACO, Tex. (41 — While Nelson 

Porter was fishing, someone drove 
off with his vehicle — a horse and 
buggy. A theft charge was filed 
later against a man caught driv
ing the rig down the road.

'White' Blood For 
Troin Wreck Scene

French Airliner 
Death Toll It 34

CAPETOWN, South Africa UP- 
Two crowded electric trains col
lided head-on late yesterday in a 
Capetown suburb, killing at least 
84 persons. Scores were injured.

Large quantities of blood from 
white donors were rushed to the 
scene. An announcement from the 
official blood transfusion serv
ice later said that though only 
"white” blood was sent, it was 
available to all the injured regard
less of race.

Blood collected by transfusion 
services here is separated into 
white and African classifications, 
according to the race of its 
source.

ALGIERS ifV-Alr France offi
cials said today 34 pfrsons died 
in the flaming crash of a DCS 
transport last night at Biskra in 
northeast Algeria.

DRIVE-IN
Prescription

Window
FREE

DELIVERY
DIAL 

AM 4-4417 
804 E. 9th 

CARVER PHARMACY

LeMay Back

Fatally Shocked
MARV'NFAL, Tex. (4) — Grady 

Lee Tribble, 59. of Snyder was 
electrocuted yesterday when a 
power line struck him while he 
was riding atop an oil rig being 
moved on a truck.

Still well-tanBed from a hunting 
trip to Africa, Gen. t'urtls E. Lc- 
May discusses with newsmen in 
Omaha, Neb., his new W’ashing- 
ton assignment as Air F o r c e  
▼Ice chief of staff. LeMay h a s  
been commanding general of the 
Strategic Air Command w i t h  
headquarters at Offutt Air Force 
Base.

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
1-DAY SERVICE. CRYSTALS Fl’TTED WHILE YOU WATT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS

J. T. Grantham — 1909 Gregg
FREE PARKING , CLOCK GLASSES

# / B I G G E S T  T H I N G  
IN BIG S P R I N G ##

B  
B  
D

Be Here 

On

1 A p ril 25-26-27

EMPIRE. Colo. UB-Deliberately 
started with cannon fire, a snow- 
slide yesterday killed a camera
man filming the action and a 
highway worker warning motor
ists to stay away.

The photographer’s helper, Ro
land Wyatt. 18, of Salt Lake City, 
was trapped in the fringe of the 
avalanche and clawed his wsy out 
from under two feet of snow.

John Hermann, 26, Salt Lake 
City movie cameraman, a n d  
Wayne S. Whitlock, 21, Empire, 
maintenance worker for the Colo
rado Highway Department, suffo
cated under tons of snow, rock 
and trees ’Their bodies were later 
recovered

The snowslide was set in motion 
on purpose as part of the High
way Department’s avalanche con
trol work along U S. Highway 40 
in the Blue Hiu area of Berthoud 
Pass, about 46 miles west of 
Denver

Whitlock, in a highway truck.

was stationed on U.S. 40 to warn 
motorists.

Hermann, on assignment for a 
firm that supplies film to Walt 
Disney Productions, and Wyatt 
were also on the highway with 
their cameras set to record the 
avalanche.

Ted Bakken, 28. was in charge 
of the Highway Department team 
that fired three rounds from a 
75mm. howitzer into the snow
mass.

“The avalanche was about three 
minutes gathering speed," Bakken 
said. "I just can't understand 
why, when they .saw its size, they 
didn't get to safety.”

Bakken said, “Snow was flying 
everywhere . . . After today I’m 
going to quit this job”

The avalanche snapped pine 
trees like matches as it hurtled 
down the mountainside, flowed 
over a 100-foot-deep gulch and 
shot up the opposite slope, burying 
the highway under 20 feet of snow, 
trees, rock and dirt. The slide was 
1.500 feet wide

English Alcoholic 
Disease Vanishes

■y FRANK CAREY
AP Selactct lU perM r

BOSTON IP — Cirrhosis of the 
liver associated with alcoholism 
has “practically disappeared’’ in 

blv becauseEngland — présumai 
h i ¿  taxes on booze there have
cut liquor consumption, an Amer
ican doctor says.

In contrast, said Dr Robert M. 
Kark of the University of Illinois 
School of Medicine, “alcoholic" 
cirrhoals has more than doubled 
in the past 25 years In France and 
^remalna high" in the United 
States.

Addressing a symposium on al
coholism at the S8th annual meet
ing of the American College of 
Physicians late yeaterday, he of
fe r^  those international statistics 
to support his contention that “a 
cheap and ready supply” of liquor 
is a major factor influencing the 
extent of alcoholism and ailments 
a.ssociated with it.

He said that a generation ago. 
“Saturday night drunkenneu was 
common in the streets of London.” 
but he added:

“Through taxation, the price of

I hard spirits has become prohibí- 
I lively dear, and only the very 
I wealthy can afford to get drunk 
I on spirits Beer is also heavily 
¡ taxed.
I “Thus the British consume far 
‘ less liquor than the French, who 
drink wine and who consume on 
the average nine gallons of ab- 

, solute alcohol per person per year.
“The British also drink far less 

than the average American, who 
I  consumes 1.9 gallons of absolute 
I alcohol per person per year”

Dr. Kark led up to this discus
sion by saying that “over the 
years I have become more and 
more pessimistic about our ability 
to deal effectively with well-devel
oped cirrhosis in the alcoholic, 
and believe we need to prevent 
alcoholism rather than treat cir
rhosis ’’

And he said he saw no solution 
to the problem of any of the other 
diseases associated with alcohol
ism “save a reduction in the in
cidence of alcoholism.”

Outbreak Of Wild
Weather Subsiding

■ r  n *  Asm kUumI PrcM

Another outbreak of wild spring
weathar, tornadoes in the South 
east and heavy snow in Northeast 
sections, appeared diminishing to
day.

Colder, drier air headed into the 
storm-etrickan areas of six South
east stataa ripped by tornadoes 
yesterday and last night. At least 
six persons, all in North Carolina, 
were kiUad.

More than 150 other persona 
were injured as the twisters 
skipped ecroea the CaroUnaa and 
Virginia after first pounding araas 
in Missisalppi. Alabama and Oaor- 
gia.

Property damage was not esti
mated but appeared to run into 
the millions of dollars.

Heaviest hit by the tornadoes, 
the third major storm of the early 
spring season, was along a 150- 
mile belt through northeastern 
South Carolina and into eastern 
North Carolina.

The violent weather erupted in 
a broad belt from parts of Ala
bama and Georgia northeastward 
Into Virginia as a vigorous -‘orm 
swept out of the Ohio Valley into 
the central Appalachians and 
beaded toward the Atlantic 

In the northern storm zone, 
enow fell from the upper Ohio 
Valley and lower Great Lakes 
region across southern New York 
state, with snow and siset in New 
England

Snow feO in moet sections of 
•M en Peaneyhranla dming the

night, with heaviest falls near 
Lake Erie. Nearly a foot and a 
half of fresh snow wa.s indicated. 
Deep snow also was reported in 
north central and northeast Ohio, 
southea.stern Michigan and sec
tions of New York state 

However, only snow flurries 
were forecast in the North Atlan
tic Coast and the northern Great 
Lakes region during th4 day.

Key State Losses
Lower Oil Average

TULSA ifL-Sharply reduced out
put in several key states lowered 
the daily average oil production 
during the week ended April 6 bv 
165,625 barrels to 7,632,400, the Oil 
and Gas Journal said today.

Curtailed allowablee caused a 
91,475-barrel drop in Texas to 
3.241,525 barrels and Louisiana s 
production to fall 44,825 to 970.825. 
Oklahoma has an ina ease of 26,- 
700 to 696.600 barrels.

The Journal estimated 1957 pro
duction at 729,061,275 barrels com
pared to 700,804,635 a year ago.

New Mexico was up 4,700 bar
rels to 272,675; Colora^ up 80 to 
158,750; and Arkansas unchanged 
at 83.500.«

Found Guilty
illlionABILENE (S'—Allison B. Crump

ton. 44, yesterday was found guilty 
of the June 29. 1956. faUl shoot
ing of Ora Dell CoofiK and waa 
ghran a flve-yaar prison sentenca.

'iS Î •iS&fKi.;,
U t  ‘ '

•M . 'V i-.

E L E C T R I C  C O O K I N G
New super-speed surface units on today’s elec

tric ranges start heating instantly— cook as fast 

as foods will cook. Fully insulated ovens with 

accurately-controlled electric heat 

mean fast, sure baking and roast

ing. Whether it’s top-of-range cook-

ing, baking or broiling, you’ll get the speed you 

want . . . electrically. And for an average of 

about 3c a meal for electricity! See your

vorite electric range dealer coon. 

Cook electrically . . . live better 

electrically!

■'T>

TEX A S ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L. BEALE, Manager , DIAL AM 4-6383
■ÍW
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'Wide World' 
Agent Won 
Apache 'War' ^

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK IT̂—A basic niie of 

file game with Wide Wide World 
is that everything must be done 
in live television, with no film 
allowed.

This makes the game of cap
turing themes and scenes of Amer
ican life both more difficult and 
exhilarating. ' ‘

Finding proper location scenes 
and appropriate talent (nearly al
ways amateur) for Wide Wide 
World is the job of a dark-haired, 
energetic woman named Evelyn 
Lifschultz, who has coined for her
self the title of “ location produc 
er ”

Like several members of the 
NBC program's staff, she’s sel
dom in New York.

' I’ve had troubles,’’ Miss Lif- 
schultz said, “but 90 per cent of 
them are technical. In general the 
American people can’t do enou^ 
for you — even those who never 
saw a television set.”

Take the Apache Indians. The 
United States never really sub
dued the Apaches—but Miss Lif- 
schultz did. The scene was Tomb
stone. Ariz., some time ago when 
Wide Wide World decided it need
ed a couple of hundred Indians 
The nearest were 150 miles away, 
Apaches who had had their wage 
standards inflated by Hollywood 
movie-makers on location.

Hastening to the reservation, 
.Miss Lifschultz conferred in sol
emn pow-wow with chiefs for sev
eral days. At the conclusion the 
chiefs presented a meticulous pro
posed bill that worked out to a 
cost of $25,000 for 200 Apaches de- 
Uvered to Tombstone. (This is one 
tough tribe.) Knowing that Robert 
Samoff and other NBC chiefs in 
New York would let out a war 
whoop at this bill. Miss Lifschultz 
made powerful medicine.

She singled out a smart young 
Apache and made him a “packag
er”  That is, the guy who deliv
ered the goods at profit or loss. 
He delivered 100 A p a c h e s  in 
Tombstone for $2,500. To which 
one can only cry feelingly, “Ge- 
ronlmo!*’

Spectacular Solar 
Halos Seen At Pole

Big Spring (Texos) Hcrafd, Tussdoy, April 9, 1957

T-uss/e For Flag

KdUar’« N oU : R ln g sld tri a t tb*
South P o lt a r t  betas treated  to one 
ol n a tu re '!  moat sp e c ta c u la r  ehowi 
aun hakoe. great mulU-colorad to lar 
tia ree  th a t lilt the antarctle  eky with 
pyrotechnic glory. H e r r 'i  an eyewlt- 
na ia  account from AP etaKer Don 
Ouy.

By DON GUY ^
Aiaoclated P ra e i W r tu r

Eighteen Americans at the 
South Pole have ringside seats for 
one of nature’s most breathtaking 
exhibitions.

They’re witnessing what is prob
ably the most dazzling display of 
rainbow-hued sun halo.s in the 
world.

Halos or rings are caused by 
sunlight striking ice crystals in 
the air. The two-mile-high South 
Pole has jta cold dry atmosphere 
sparkling with billions of tiny ice 
¿amends.

The hexagonal crystals reflect 
and bend sunlight in patterns like 
Jewels. Numerous false .suns and 
halos are formed when the sun 
light is thrown back from their 
geometric faces.

Rainbow colors from red to vio
let result when the crystals break

Actor Says Men 
Are Sheep In 
Fashion Field

A Washington. D.C., policeman wrests Hungarian flag from Gabor Babler, facing camera, and an un- 
IdenUfled demonstrator in front of the Legation of the Hungarian People’s RepubUc. Babler and others 
were arrested under a city ordinance prohibiting demonstrations within 500 feet of a foreign mission. 
The paradert were protesting a party celebrating the 12th anniversary of the Soviet Army s takeover^ 
of Hungary from Nazi troops at the end of World War II. ________

Waggles Wiggles | 
Away; Now Wiggles 
Won't Waggle

PHOENIX. Aril. UPi -  Wiggles 
isn’t waggling any more because 
Waggles, a rare bird indeed, has 
wiggled away.

liie  point of the story is that 
an exotic bird named Waggles, a 
$600 Queen of Bavaria Conure or 
golden parrot, flew the coop last 
night. Wiggles, his mate, was left 
by herself on the perch atop the 
garage.

Dr. and Mrs. F. S. Hall said 
Waggles was last seen winging his 
way east. Mrs. Hall said that she 
would appreciate it if anyone find
ing Waggles would promptly wrig
gle over to the Hall household so 
Wiggles, now quite droopy, can 
waggle back into shape.

Bohlen Was Thorn 
In Russ Diplomacy

Br BOB nOMAB
HOLLYWOOD CB-“M «  are be- 

ootnlag sheep — just like womeu 
— in the field of fashion.”

11)10 bold statement cornea from 
George Neder, the handsome, 
wavy-haired actor 

His studio had suggeated that be 
get a crewcut for his role in “Ihe 
Dark Shore."

"I pley an engineer in the pic
ture so they thought I would look 
more natural In a crewcut." he 
explained. “Ridlculoasl Do all en
gineers wear crewnits’ Of rourse 
not.

“What’s more. I deplore the 
large number of men who a rt 
adopting crvwcuts because so 
many others are doing It. Some 
have their hair cut short to hide 
held spots or make themselves 
look younger Why don’t they Just 
be natural instead of following the 
crowd If your hair looks better 
cut short, do it—hut not because 
it’s the styliah thing to do ”

That started him on a tirade 
against the Ivy League style* for 
men. which are all the rage theee 
days He spoke of the unpedded 
shoulders, the liny lapels, the 
bold-striped shirts with extra but
ton on the back of the collar, the 
charcoal and other drab colors 

"I get a kick out of all the 
actors jumping on the bandwagon 
with the h-y I/eat^e stylet." he 
saW “The fact is that there’s 
only one guy who looks good in 
them That's Cary Grant The 
others look terrible.

“Most men don’t have the fig
ures (or Ivy League clothes. They 
are designed (or boys, not men 
Rut now men are abandoning their 
Independence and following the 
fashions blindly. They end up like 
the women—ell looking alike and 
most of them looking pretty bad."

Outfoxing Fox 
Is Tough Work

ATLANTA UR -  Police, dog 
pound employes and pedestrians 
got a good workout before outfea- 
lag a rihrer and gray fox in 
an impromptu downtown Atlanta 
hunt lodiSr.

The wily animal was finally 
snared by a dog pound worker 
using a long pole with a wire loop 
at the end.

CIt’s hard to say whether he’s a 
pet," a winded policeman said. 
“So many -people Joined in the 
chase they may have turned him 
from a p ^  into a wild fox."

By ROY ESSOYAN
MOSCOW — Through four 

years. Ambassador Charles E. 
Bohlen has served as the eyes and 
ears of the United States in the 
world’s most trying diplomatic 
post. Even the Russians respect 
him. but now that he is leaving, 
they may well be glad to be rid 
of him.

“What we most respect about 
Ambassador Bohlen.’’ a Rassian 
official once grudgingly admitted, 
“is that he never panics, even 
when things are touchy, and as 
for repartee, he gives Nikita Sor- 
geivich (Khrushchev) a run for 
his money”

The U. S. Slate Department’s 
top Russian expert is going to 
Manila, to be U. S. ambassador 
to the Philippines, with, as he put 
it, “no complaints, no squawks”

But his friends say he would 
have liked to stay on and watch 
the Russian scene a little longer.

The Soviet Union has been lik
ened to a jigsaw puzzle perched 
on a powder keg. In such a ait 
nation tt‘i  the stray pieces that 
count, and the eye to catch them.

Bohlen. S3, has gained a repu 
tation as the ambaaeador In Mos 
cow with the best background, the 
deepest knowledge of his sub
ject. the most fluency in the Rus
sian language.

Khrushchev and the other So
viet leaders will have reaaon to

remember the easy-going, almost 
languid wit often displayed by the 
slim, athletic-looking diplomat.

At a French Embassy recep
tion Khrushchev, with his usual 
ponderous humor, teased Marshal 
Georgi Zhukov for eating with 
such gusto.

“What do you expect?’’ quipped 
Bohlen. “You’ve just whacked his 
defense budget. Of course he’s 
hungry”

Soviet leaders often sought out 
Bohlen at receptions and engaged 
him in long, serious conversations 
which probably gave him a more 
intimate understanding of the So- 
riet leadership personality than 
any other Western diplomat has 

“Chip knows you cannot win 
their confidence or liking," one of 
his intimates says, “but he also 
knows you cannot deal with them 
unless you have their respect”  

No successor, regardless of bil- 
ity, can easily assume the position 
Bohlen maintained among his fd- 
low diplomats and in his relations 
wllli the IQemlin.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOHNfY AT LAW

St«»« Net'l. Bank BMg. 
Dial AM 4-S211

Reds Plan Missile 
Base In Hungary

BERLIN or — A West Berlin 
newspaper says the Soviet Union, 
which has been warning NATO 
countries against permitting U. S. 
atomic weapons bases, plans to 
build launching sites for its own 
atomic missiles in Hungary.

The independent newspaper Tel
egraf, in a dispatch from Vienna, 
said yesterday the decision to 
build the bases was made during 
the recent visit to Moscow by a 
Hungarian government mission 
headed by Premier Janos Kadar.

The dispatch said the bases 
would be built near Papa. Tapol- 
ca, Hajmasker and near the 
uranium mining center of Pecs 
All would be in the Hungarian 
province of Transdanubia < Dun 
antui), at distances ranging from 
37 to 62 miles from the Austrian 
border. They would be equipped 
to fire missiles with atomic war
heads, the paper said.

The Communists, meanwhile, 
continued their propaganda cam 
paign charging the West with 
plotting atornic warfare against 
the Soviet Union.

up white sunlight Into varying 
wave lengths.

This writer witnessed halos on 
two Rights over the pole with Dr. 
Paul A. Siple. The Washington, 
D.C., scientist is now at the pole 
station in charge of the United 
States research program for the 
International GMphysical Year. 
The IGY is a united effort of 
nearly 50 nations to probe the 
physical secrets of the world. It 
begins in July 1957, but due to 
the bitter antarctic weather, sta
tions on this continent have keen 
established in advance during the 
brief summer season. Winter and 
summer here come at the oppo
site times from the United States 
and the rest of the Northern Hem
isphere.

In a  two-way radio conversation 
with this writer Dr. Siple de
scribed halos that “seemed to fill 
the whole sky with sparkling jew
els that made all the trouble of 
getting to the pole seem worthr 
while”

There were many half rain
bows, false suns and a false sun
set and even a great white cross.

The phenomenon was caused by 
the varying patterns of sunlight 
cast back from the crystals. Some 
crystals build up into tiny arrows, 
shooting downwards, others form 
disks Caused by condensation of 
moisture, the hard crystals prob
ably account for most of the pre
cipitation on the vast antarctic 
plateau.

Faithful Dog 
Repels Rescuers

PHILADELPHIA UT — A small 
boy’s faithful dog who growled 
off would-be rescuers slmoet cost 
his master’s life yesterday as the 
youngster lay unconscious on trol
ley tracks.

Patrolmen Alexander Anthony 
and Samuel Mostardi found $- 
year-old David Hageabuch on the

tracks of fta higlhepeed 
ban troDey Une.

The dog, a big German shap  ̂
herd, growled as thay triad to ap- 
proad). The pdicemen tnmad and 
raced along the trad» in tima to 
Oag an approaching troDay, which 
readiee speeds of 10 m.pji.

They finally got tha dog to move 
by waving their chibe at him. 'Hm 
youngstar was taken to a hospital 
for treatment of face scratebaa 
and a bump on the band aaffered 
when he slipped and fdl w ^  
walking along tha traeiar . -

FI mi
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Tastes SO rich«-

sd smooth

Fearless

wr- ■

40

Tfw Fftipsf Hoofs and Heofesaot Servp
a  B. Jekasea. 17-rear-eld presl- 
deal ef Parker .Sqeare Stale Baak 
ia WIrhila Falts, thwarted a keld- 
■p al Ms baak by walkiag np be- 
blad a gnnman wbe was ai a 
teücr's rage demandiag Meney, 
wreerhtng Ms weapee away frem 
htm and slegglag bim wttb H 
three Ihnes. Jsbnsen tben beld 
tbe beadH at genp ila l wHB peBea

HIU-<HILL
KENTUCKY BOURBON AT 118 BEST

F liv o r  from K entucky 
Richneas from Kentucky” 
Smoothness from Kentucky 
It’s "Bourbon at its best!”  
T*k0h»m*tfiflk»f m i l  & H ill

T h e  C h o ice  T \a t  is N ev er  C h a llen g ed  I
Drive a Cadillac over any period of time you wiah 
—and the odda are that no one will ever question 
your choice of a motor car.

For almost everyone understands the instincts 
(hat lead a man to Cadillac. Rare is the motorist, 
in fact, who does not have his oum heact-^t on 
the "car of cars”.

Certainly, this it aa it should be. For Cadillac’s 
virtues are simply too numeroua to be osrerlooked 
—and too apparent to be misunderstood.

Who, for instance, could behold a new Cadillac 
and not proclaim it the most beautiful and 
maiestic of automobiles?

Who could ride in a new Cadillac and not 
recognize its extraordinary luxury and comfort?

Who could drioe a new Cadillac and not pro
nounce it the crowning achievement of automotive 
engineering?

And who—knowing of Cadillac’s maity econo
mies of ownership could fail to recogniaa it aa tha 
finest investment in all motordom?

« « a
Indeed, (he reasons for choosing Cadillac are aa 

valid aa they are numerous—and we urge you to 
visit your dealer at your first opportunifj and 
discover all of them for yourself.

Why not apeisd an hour at the wheel—and adeci 
your favorite Cadillac model aa your own?

You can rest aaaured—tha whole wodd wiU a ^  
prov# your choioal *

HILL A HILL CO.. LOUItVILLE. KENTUCKY. DISTRIBUTED BY: NATIONAL DISTILLERS PROOUCTB 
CORP. KENTUCKY BTRAIOHT BOURBON WHIBKCY-B6 PROOF.

VÌSÌT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
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Record Budget Is C-C Member
Adopted At C-Cíty Drive Planned,

8 Rin ^nrinn (Texas) Herotd, Tuesdoy, AprM 9 , 1957

On Guard In Chile
Tanks and armored cars are massed to guard the presidential paiace, two-story building at far right, 
daring the cost-of-living riots in Santiago, Chile. Police said 11 persons died and 350 received injuries 
as street mobs fought soidiers and police in a protest against runaway prices.

Showdown Looms 
On Teachers

AUSTIN of>—A quicker than ex
pected showdown on teachers’ pay 
raises loomed in the Legislature 
today.

Rep. James Turman of Gober. 
author of the plan for $399 aver
age annual boosts in minimum 
salaries, indicated he may press 
it on the basis of an attorney gen
eral's ruling that the measure is 
not an appropriations bill.

The pay boo^t has been consid
ered a spending bill and thus has 
been blocked by the rules until 
the general appropriations bill is 
finally acted on.

A difference of opinion between 
Turman and Chairman Max Smith 
of the House Appropriations Com
mittee developed on how much 
money would be available for 
teachers.

Turman figured 40 million dol
lars would be left after the gen
eral spending bill is passed. Smith 
said there would be a shortage of 
20 million dollars if the teachers 
get aD they demand.

Tbe Senate speedily ran through 
a local bin calendar, approslng 59 
bills.

Additional measures backed by 
the House segregation bloc were 
high on the calendar, but there 
appeared U ^e prospect that they 
vrauld be reached today.

One of the segregation meas
ures was approved by voice vote 
in the House yesterday. It would 
allow a local school board to do 
away with compulsory public edu
c a t e  and allow transfer of stu
dent! who <lo not want to attend 
Integrated sdrools.

Another segregation bill by Rep. 
Jerry Sadler of Percilla. would re
quire school districts not yet inte
grated to operate dual systems, if

•ultO ladri T«jk>r v r n u i  C u l  T. T*yk>r 
lor dJTort«

Sonnt« Mm  K of«r y * n m  Hontcr K oftr' tun rnr ovatm.

Hub Caps Stolen
Mrs. M. L. Gourley, 710 E. 3rd. 

caOed the police department this 
morning and reported theft of 
two bub caps. The accessories were 
taken from her 1954 Oldsmobile 
Monday night while the car was 
parked at the Third Street ad
dress.

On Visit Here
Mrs. D. W. Eiland of Wichita 

FaDs is visiting Mr. and Mrs. I. N. 
Khk this week.

iupetjick 
VWv At

et ux.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

Ball Park Lighting Wins 
Commissioners' Approval

LAMESA —The Dawson Coun
ty Commissioners Court Monday 
approved a $2,000 appropriation for 
lighting the Little League Ball 
Park here. Representing the Lit
tle League before the court were 
Elgin Davis, league president; C. 
R. Burleson and Shorty Vestal. The 
Lamesa Little League has been 
eapanded into a six-team league 
this year, taking in all of the La- 
masa School District rather than 
juM the City of Lamesa.

Tlte commissioners also talked

price they felt was more than 
adequate for the land.

Judge Aubrey Boswell told the 
group that the county had paid just 
$1 per foot for commercial prop
erty on U.S. 87 north of Lamesa. 
and that he didn't believe they 
could justify a higher price than 
they had offered for residential 
properly on the upcoming widening 
project. The court ordered several 
payments to persons already sign
ing easements on the new project.

The commissioners granted the 
I City of Lamesa the right to lay a 
water pipeline in county right-of- 
way along the Brownfield Highway

to several property owners along and the county road between the 
U. S. 180 west, who were asking | city and the Bartlett and Walls 
for «more money for additional well field
right-of-way for the widening of J D Jenkins, Bill Meeks and 
the highway between Lamesa andlG. Z. Sherman, representing the 
Tha Gaines County line. Members Soil Conservation Service, met with 
of the court pointed out that they I the court to discuss SCS practices 
are paying 50 cents per foot fo r! along county roads and asked the 
ttie additional right-of-way. which i commissioners to cooperate with 

about $1J80 per acre, a I them

Rotary600 At
Meet In Lamesa

LAMESA — Attendance at the 
Diatriet Rotary Conference which 
cama to a cloae here this aft
ernoon readied 000,  ̂leaders an- 
noOMcd.

HlghUght of Monday night was 
tlM fovem or't banquet which fea- 
tnrad an addroM by H. C. Kessin- 
p r ,  pnat dlroctor for Rotary Inter
nationa on Ibo subject "Badges. 
Bottflot and Bannars.”

Tlia T au a  Toeh Oioir, directed 
b r  D r. Eagane Hommle. provided

At I momtng aooaion today 
• t  10 o’dock Morris Hig- 

dbb iet

clubsnominee, spoke on Rotary 
and their communities 

Gerre Hancock, a Rotary Founda
tion student at Texas Tech, review
ed the work that the Foundation is 
doing to further better internation
al relations.

Dr. W. H. Gordon, past presi
dent of the Lubbock Rotary club, 
discussed "The Great Question.” 

At a luncheon meeting at noon, 
Adolpho Autrey, Mexico City, per
sonal representative of Internation
al Rotary President — Paul 
Lang, was the honored guest and 
speaker. The Lamesa high school 
a cappella choir provided music.

The conference cama to an of
ficial cloaa at 2:15 p.m.

Motorcycle 
Races Slated

the people, in the area voted to 
have separate schools for Negroes 
and whites.

Miss Virginia Duff of Ferris 
sponsored the bill on school trans
fers and non-compulsory education 
in integrated schools.

Sadler said an amendment add
ed by the House “will knock out 
all segregation bills."

Rep. W. N. (Bill* Woolsey of 
Corpus Christi said he did not 
think his amendment was "as all- 
fired powerful.”

par-

BI ILDIN'O FEBMITS 
Biut«r B rut*. moT* a  r«tld*Dce tm n  

1701 O rrgo to the cUj Umlu. tSOO 
U n . C 6 Höhnet, rereof « reildenc« a  

811 O refg . S70O
B. E Cain, m ore a buUdmt from the 

cltjr tinu ii to «00 AiUord, tlOO 
W. E Buckner, build a  retldance at 

•13 Circle K.OOO.
W alter Oreen, erect a  buildinf a t SO( 

N. ATttord. 81M.

Cnerra-
ST.m  Al'TOMOBILES 

EmkaT loc.. IW Perm ian Bld( 
let

R J  Chandlar. Odaeta. CheeroUt. 
O'Tool Bit and Machine CompanT. Moaa- 

hani, Cherrolet.
J . X. Tarbox, tUntDM. CheTrolet tniefc.

Several Big Spring riders 
ticipated in the Aiperican Motor
cycle Association meeting in Waco 
Sunday, and are making plans to 
take part in several state events 
sanctioned by the organization.

The following races were sanc
tioned:

State Championship Scramble, 
Austin, June 16

State Gypsy Tour, Austin, June 
29-30.

English Endurance Run, Dallas, 
Sept. 29.

Southwest Championship Scram
ble, Waco. Oct. 13

State Endurance Run, Lubbock, 
Nov. 10.

It was reported at- the meeting 
that in 1956, motorcyclists traveled 
401,000 miles for each accident 
they were involved in. There were 
1,800 motorcycle clubs registered 
with the AMA.

Attending the Waco meeting from 
Big Spring were Jerry Don Hughes, 
Charles Vieregge. Russell Dob
bins, Cecil Thixton and Gene 
Bronaugh.

COLORADO CITY — Colorado 
City’s council approved a whop
ping $369,616.68 budget Monday 
night at its regular meeting.

The record breaking budget com
pared with $336,229 the previous 
year and did not include free gar
bage txiUecUon, which was avail
able in 1956. City officials expect 
to take in $20,000 for the next fis
cal year with a garbage collection 
charge which is effective May 1.

Tax rates would not be raised, 
according to City Manager RoUin 
Snethen, but the homeowner or 
family unit would pay $12 per year 
more in garbage collection fees.

Included in the budget are allot
ments for a new city-wide recrea
tion program and cost of living in
creases for city employes.

The new ordiance relating to the 
collection of garbage also contain
ed provisions whereby the c i t y  
could cut weeds or grass on pri
vate property and make a charge 
for the service; and set up a $25 
fee for persons or firms engaged 
in the garbage removal business.

The council also took under study 
the possible construction of a city 
airport. The Chamber of Commerce 
Aviation Committee and its Indus
trial Committee appeared before 
the council to urge improvement 
of present air facilities. ITie coun-

sitesd l  voted to study possible 
and coats of such a project.

The council c a n v a s ^  the results 
of last week’s election and de
clared R. B. Baker, 0 . L. Simp
son, Lawrence Ruddick and L. J. 
Taylor as duly elected. The lat
ter three received the oath of of
fice, Baker was not present. The 
council then elected Taylor as ma
yor pro tern.

Heeling Slaled
Concert Association 
Books Two Numbers

C . L. Tomlinson 
Succumbs Monday

LAMESA — Claude Leonard 
Tomlinson, 65. passed away at 
Methodist Hospital 1 n Lubbock 
Monday.

A fanner in the O'Donnell area 
for the past 44 years, he was a 
member of the O’DtaineU Church of 
Christ. Funeral services w e r e  
scheduled at the O’Donnell Church 
of Christ at 3 p.m. Tuesday.

Survivors include his wife, a son, 
C. L. T(Hnlinson Jr., Lubbodt; a 
daughter, Mrs. R. M. Hamblen, 
Longview; his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Tomlinson. Lampasas; a sister. 
Mrs. C. C. Cook, Albuquerque, N. 
M., three brothers, R. P. 'Tomlin
son, Post; A. B. Tqmlinson. Lam
pasas; and C. H. Tomlinson, of 
California.

Chairman George Zachariah has 
BCbedided a meeting of the Mem
bership Round Up Club of the 
Chamber of Commerce for 7:30 

m. Monday in the Colonial 
Room of the Howard House.

Plans for a membership and 
dues increase campaign will be 
mapped, Zadiariah said. T h e  
drive will have a dual purpose — 
to seek higher dues from current 
members and to enroll new C-C 
members.

A contest will be conducted in 
connection with the campaign. The 
two teams of workers making up 
the Round Up Club — the Rough
necks and the Roughriders — will 
vie for the most new members and 
in^viduals »will strive for top 
honors within the teams.

Mrs. Clyde Angel wak re-elected 
president of the Big Spring Con
cert Association at a meeting of 
the board Monday evening.

At the same time, the board an
nounced two selections for the 1957- 
58 series. ~

Other officers selected were Dr.

Freeze Fails 
To Hil Area

The two l^gh men in each group 
will receive two tickets to the Cot-

103 Take Part In 
Sterling City Event

ton Bowl football game next Jan. 
1, and the top man in each team 
also will receive plane tickets to 
and from Dallas.

Also, any individual recruiting 50 
or more new members for the 
Chamber of Commerce will re
ceive a lifetime membership in 
the organization.

A dinner will precede the dis
cussions Monday evening, Zach
ariah said.

HOSPITAL NOTES

More than 100 men from Sterling 
City and Big Spring put their feet 
under a heavily laden table Mon
day evening and had a friendly vis
it.

Every chair was taken at the 
Community Center in Sterling City, 
and Big Spring men fell only two 
short of matching the number 
from Sterling City. In all there were 
103 places taken.

Walker Bailey, chairman of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce

Forgery Suspect 
Escapes From Jail

riL K D  n  llMli DISTBICT COl'BT
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O. C. Ra«>n«l« T«nu* Botti« Jo  lU«*- 

lUJe. cult lor dlTorcc.
Mkble LotroU T«rfu* CUrkr LotoU. (utt 
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Search Slarled 
For John Wise

WARBA.VTY DEEIMI 
O. W. Wood «1 ux 10 C. A. DSnioo «< ux. 

eoa ocTo out at SarUoD 44. Block SU 
Townxhtp 1-Dorth. TAP Surv«;.

A. M cnarr to BUIl« Joa El 
Lot 7. Block y  MotmUki Vl 

T. L. Cannoa to CarroO T. CaoDoo. aouth 
ball of north baV o< aast half of Lot 7. 
Block y  Lockhart AddlUoo.

Staolar X. Blade« at ux to Jam«« 
V. Cook. Lot 11. Block 4. Avion VUtefO.

aa jm o n d  Ratnhy at ux to Claud« Buak- 
hu . r t  aL aa truxtaaa af tha Church of 
C hiiil a t E lavroth Placa and BtrdwaB. 
Lot Z. Block 3. Waxhlnctco Placa.

OHi« Jam M  Port)«« at ux to Troy L. 
Martin at ux. Lot la. Block 1. Monttcano 
Addllloti.

Claude Huxkina at al to Harmood Hamby 
at ux. Lot IE  Block V Park Bin Addition.

Sheriff's officers have issued a 
general request to all adjacent 
counties to be on the lookout for 
John Wise, wanted here on charges 
of forge^.

Wise is described as being 35 
years old. He was traveling in a 
two-ton Chevrolet truck and was 
accompanied by his wife and four 
children when last seen.

Wise is alleged in a complaint 
filed in Walter Grice justice court 
with forging a $19 check on the 
Washington FeiKe Company.

In the initial report, the name of 
John Wise was erroneously printed 
as Jack Wise

Officers said that the forged 
check was made payable to J ^ n  
Wise. Sheriff Miller Harris has ad
vised other officers he will extra
dite the man if he is apprehended 
outside of Texas

Jack Wise is not involved in the 
case in any manner.

Carl J. Williams, held in Jail at 
Claude and wanted here to answer 
charges of forgery, broke out of 
jail sometime last night, sheriff's 
officers have been advis^.

Williams was wanted here to 
answer a number of bad check 
charges.

West Texas peace officers have 
been alerted to be on the lookout 
for Williams. Details of his escape 
from Claude jail were not im
mediately available.

One Collision Occurs

goodwill committee, expressed his 
appreciation for Sterling City men 
taking time to be guests of the 
Big Spring citizens. Delbert Harrel- 
son, president of the Sterling City 
Lions Club which took the lead in 
organizing the Sterling turnout 
made the response and voiced 
special invitation for the group to 
come back.

R. T. Caperton and Horace Don 
aldson, serving as special "wallet 
squeezers,” put a special "seat 
tax on Sterling City men since they 
didn’t have to pay for their meals 
and Sam Bums and Police Chief 
C. L. Rogers found reason to fine 
every Big Spring man in the house 
The net result was that an addi 
tional $60 was raised to turn over 
to Mrs. Billy Ralph Bynum, presi 
dent of the Epsilon Zeta C l u b  
which served the meal.

Entertairunent was furnished by 
the Gospelaires composed of Har 
old Robbins, J , W. Turney, Derrell 
Shepherd, and Charles Sutton, ac 
companied by Mrs. Doyle Turney 
They were roundly applauded in 

Jee PieUe pre- 
ceremonies.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — A. P. Kasch 

Crawford Hotel; Mrs. Willie Bran 
ivon, 311 Willa; Mrs Bessie Frank
lin, Gail Rt.; Lloyd Irving Stewart 
Box 128; Mrs. Lorene Reed, Acker 
ly; Leonard T. Foster, 206 E 
8th; Jesse Barker, 510 Lancaster 
Albelia Yanez, 615 NE 8th; Mrs 
Bernice Newton, Vealmoor Rt.

J. R. Dickey, Lamesa; Walter 
M. Stoutenburg, 906 Goliad; Junior 
Corrales, 604 NW 8th; Mrs. G. E 
Webb, 1106 .State; Linda Gill, Gar 
den City; Ella Louise Graves. Rt 
1; Cuca Ramirez. Luther; Mrs 
Willie Powell. Coahoma; Mrs. Net 
tie Wallace, Gail Rt.

U. S. Weather Bureau’s ominous 
prediction of sub-freezing weather 
for Big Spring on Monday night 
and early Tuesday failed by seven 
degrees of materializing.

Lowest reading for the 24-hour 
Interval ending at 8 a.m. today 
was 39 degrees.

The prediction had warned that 
28 degree, weather could be ex
pected last night and alarm was 
created in the minds of many home 
gardeners and flower lovers that 
disaster was irmninent.

Forepart of the night was crisp 
but not uncomfortably cold. Around 
mi.trught, a wind built up but did 
not gain too much momentum. 
Tuesday dawned bright and sun
shiny.

U. S. Experiment Station said 
that high reading for the penod 
was 62 degrees. This, incidentally, 
was 12 degrees above what the 
Weather Bureau had anticipated 
would be the maximum for the pe
riod.

p. W. Malone, program chairman 
and vice president; and Mrs. Vic 
Alexander, secretary.

The board firmed the bookmg of 
the play. "The Rivalry.” featuring 
Agnes Morehead. Raymond Mas
sey and Brian Donlevy. This dra
ma, widely acclaimed, deals with 
the’Lincoln-Douglas debates. Mas
sey is regarded in many circle# 
as having no peer today in the in
terpretation of Lincoln roles.

Booked for a second program is 
the one-woman riot, Anna Russell, 
famous comedienne - musician. She 
has just about everything in her 
repertoire.

At least one and perhaps two 
other major attractions will be 
booked. Under consideration are 
the St. Louis Symphony, the Rob
ert Wagner Chorale and the Navy 
Band. . ^  ^

Date for the "Rivalry is Oct. 
12, the season’s opener, and for 
Anna Russell it is Feb. 3.

Prices for the season tickets were 
left unchanged at $6 for adults 
and $3 for students. However, the 
association next year will, for the 
first time, offer reserve seats in 
addition to the regular member
ship tag. Those who wish to re
serve seats will have opportunity 
to acquire the same seats for the 
entire season at an additional 
charge.

$25 Fine Is Levied
Alvin Dixon, charged with theft 

under $50. was fined $25 and costs 
in Howard County Court Tuesday 
UHiming when he pleaded guilty to 
the charge. Dixon was the only de
fendant brought before the court at 
the Tuesday morning session.

Sheriffs Posse 
To Be Organized

Some 30 prospective members 
have been invited to an organiza
tional meeting for a new Big Spring 
Sheriff’s Posse.

R. V. Middleton, temporary chair 
man,, has called the session foi 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Chanrv 
ber of Commerce offices. It is hoj> 
ed that organization of the pos.ss 
can be completed in time for ths 
riders to participate in spring and 
summer rodeo parades in this 
area, he said.

Lions Give $100
To Aid Pageant

were
savaral munben. 
sided as master of

One accident occurred Monday 
afternoon. In the 200 block of N. 
Gregg, Vincent Gomez. 400 NW 
4th and Rosella Abernathy, 508 N. 
Bell, were in collision.

aO TA LTT DEED
L. L. Wolker et ux to Lo« A A 4uns. 

north h&li of Soetton 8. Block 33. Toviuhlp I 
3-eorth. TAP Surroy. | Rodeo Parade 

Plans Pushed

ALL TEXAS—Clour to purily cloudy with 
tlowly rU lnt tomperuture« through Wed- 
nesdoy

TKMPEBATl'BE?t
CITY MAT M iS.

BIO SPRIXO ........................ M 29
Abilene ....................................... 37 33
AmurtDo .....................................  33 33
Chlcufo ....................................... 37 2t
Denver ......................................... 45 24
E l P m o  . . . » ..........................  77 47
Port Worth .............................. M 29
OulvOAlou .....................   72 54
New York .......................   3J 34
Sun Antonio ............................ M e]
St. LouU . 44 33
Sun geu todoy ut 7 11 p m . Rutet Wed* 

ne«doy a t •  34 u m .
Hlghett tem perature th li date 96 In

19W Loweat th u  date 23 fn 1914. Max
imum ralniall this data .71 ta 1919

Sheriff's posses a n d  other 
mounted groups throughout this 
area are being invited to partici
pate in the parade which will open 
the 24th annual Big Spring Rodeo 
and Cowboy Reunion June 12.

Malcolm Patterson, rodeo pa
rade chairman, has mailed invi
tations to a score of mounted 
groups. He pointed out that a 
bronze trophy will be awarded to 
the outstanding posse in the pa- 
ade.

Plaas call for a barbecue to be 
held in City Park immediately 
following the parade which starts 
at 4 p. m. June 12. Members of 
the local rodeo association and 
their wives will be hosts for the 
meal, and all visiting riders will 
be invited to take part.

Big Spring aift Howard County 
organizations also are being in
vited to prepare floats for the 
parade. Prizes of $30. $30 and $20 
are being offered for the three 
best floats in the procession. 
Groups planning to enter floats 
should notify the Chamber of Com
merce w h i^  is coordinating ac
tivities of Patterson’s committee.

M ARKETS
LIVERTOCE

rO R T  WORTH (API — Caula 1 3 « :  
calTai SM. a taad r: food and cholea
ataarx I t  OWSl.W; coinmon and madlum 
U .a»U A 0. fa t coan 12 30-14 M: food and 
cholea c a l .a .  20.00-34 00: conunon and
niadlum 1400-10 00: tool and choice .lock 
calva« 10 00-23 00. Mock Moer rearltnaa 
21 00 down

H oft 1.100: a tead ;: choice 11.23.
Sheep 10.4M. ateady to weak, aome 

Umba 3S or m ere lower: food to choice 
lamba 22.00-34.M: food to choice 
old-crop lambe 1000-21 SO: alock

lamba 17.0O-2I.W: ewea C.M.

WMS Group Hears 
Solo By Miss Tonn

One big hearted civic organiza
tion came through Monday night 
with a $100 donation to help the 
hardpressed treasury of the Big 
Spring Civic Theatre group.

Material for uniforms, props, 
make-up and the hundreds of other 
expenses—many of which were not 
anticipated—have proved such a 
drain on the meagre funds of the 
theatre group, that the unsolici
ted donations brought new life and 
new hope to the ir,embership.

Although the $100 donation of the 
Big Spring Evening Lioiu Club is 
far short of the amount needed, it 
did take the pressure off the or
ganization.

Junior High Band Wins 
'First Division' Rating

Big Spring Junior High Band won 
first division rating, the first tiipe 
this top level has been achieved 
by the unit, at the district contests 
in Odessa Saturday.

This rating came on concert play
ing, and in the sight reading trials 
the band got a second division ra t
ing.

The Senior High Band, compet
ing Friday evening against Midland 
and Odessa, had a third division 
rating in concert playing and a 
second place rating in sight read-

.
In the senior division, a dai iuet

quartet composed of Billy Evans, 
Julius Glickman, Vincent Friede- 
wald, and Mike Jarrett won first 
division rating. Ronnie Burnam. in

the baritone solo, was first divi-
sion. Billy Evans won a first di
vision in student conducting and 
Julius Glickman second division.

The junior high resulLs showed 
first division ratings to Mike Bish 
op. Mary Jane Engstrom. clarinet 
solos; Lillian Burnett, flute solo; 
Randall Kattner, baritone solo; Sal
ly Adair, student conducting.

Second division ratings went to 
Kathaleen Soldán, clarinet solo; 
Kay Crownover, alto sax solo; 
Charles Dunagan. Mack Green, 
comet rolo; Jeanette Johnson, bar
itone solo; Mike Bishop, student 
conducting; Mary Jane E^igstrom, 
Kathaleen Soldán, Mike Bishop, 
Patsy Bishop, clarinet quartet.

Three-year-old Jerr# Tonn pre
sented a special solo, “Send A 
Great Revival” at the Monday 
meeting of the Northside Baptist 
WMS meeting.

The program theme for the day 
was "Source of Blessings.” with 
Mrs. Arnold Tonn as leader of the 
program. Parts were presented by 
Mrs. Tonn, Mrs. Calvin White, 
Mrs. Billy Scott, Mrs. Sage John
son, Mrs. Thomas Bowden, Mrs. L. 
D. IlerriHgton and Mrs. Eck Mc
Clure.

Mrs. Herrififeton presented the 
devotion from Hebrews 11:1-10 and 
12:1-2. Prayers were offered by 
Mrs. Scott. Mrs. tVhlte and Mrs. 
Bowden.

A special center of interest was 
a table arrangement featuring 
spring flowers with a frilly um
brella placed over them and water 
falling like showers. Nine mem
bers were served refreshments by 
the hostesses.

Col-Tex Stakes Two Mitchell
T ries, Howard Locations Set

Col-Tex Refining CiMnpany an
nounced location today for two 
new ventures in the Westbrook
field of Mitchell County.

Tha concern of Fleming, Flem
ing, and Kimbell has staked two 
more tries in the Snyder field of 
Howard.

•print•nom

Baptist Circle Has 
Workday Monday

COTTOH
NEW YORK (AP>— CotU» wxa 8 to 

40 canta a baJa hlxbar at noon todajr. 
May 33 1i. July 3 ^ .  October 33 8«

WALL STREET
NEW YORK ue—Block m arket pncaa 

puabed ahcaO allfhUy In m oderate early 
tradbt« today. Moat faina v a re  (raetlooal 
but hare end there an laaua ran ahead 
1 or 3 polnia There were aome amali 
loaaea

W ettrm  rallroada were moaUy ateady 
after thatr aetback yaaterday when tha 
Supreme Court barred Union Pacific from 
d n illn t (or oU along Ha r lfh t of way

Du Pont and Union Carbide were firm  
or higher Chryaler eaaed aa ttaa United 
Auto Workara aald they will halt an 
orertlm e nperallona In Chryaler pianta 
atartlng today.

Monday was workday for the 
Lucy Belle Circle of the East 
Fourth Baptist Church A basket 
of food was packed to be donated 
to a needy family and tray cards 
were made for the State Hospital. 
These cards will be used on Moth
er’s Day.

Mars. Jack Lawler read the list 
of missionaries with birthdays this 
week and offered a special prayer 
for them. Eleven members and 
two visitors. Mrs. Leroy Minchew 
and Mrs. Donald Hale, were pres
ent.

Hobbs Woman 
Dies In Lamesa

LAMESA — Mrs. Jaza C. Ry- 
lant, 58. succumbed abiHit 9:30 
a m. Monday at the home of a 
sister. Mrs. Don Burnett, 510 N. 
IQth St., Lamesa.

A resident of Hobbs, N.M., Mrs. 
Rylant had been visiting here She 
is survived by her husband. W. 
A. Rylant, Hobbs; four soils, Wil
liam J. and Tommy W. Rylant, 
both of Hobbs; Pershing A Ryland, 
Alto, Colorado; an<f James F. Ry
lant. Femandino, Florida: three 
sisters, Mrs. Burnett; and Miss Icy 
Wade a'hd Mrs. John Hobzifkin. 
both of Duncan. Okla.; and 13 
grandchildren

Funeral services are pending at 
the Griffin Funeral Home at Hobb 
N.M.

Dr. Rhode Named President 
Of School Board At C-City

In the Westbrook area, Col-Tex 
No. 12 Gay is three miles north 
of Westbrook, and Col-Tex No. 1-A 
Graeber is about the same distance 
north of Westbrook. Both ventures 
will explore to 3,300 feet.

Fleming et al No. 22-E and 2^E 
Snyder are both about five miles 
south of Coahoma and will rotary 
drill to 3.200 feet.

Bordan

COLORADO CITY — Dr. Oscar 
Rhode was elected president of the 
sch<x>l board Monday night.

Rhode is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas Medical School 
and moved to Colorado City in 
1937. He had been serving as head 
of the school board since the res
ignation of .lohnny Moore in mid- 
March.

Warren Costin was elected vice 
president and Dr. Jene Steakley 
secretary of the board. Steakley 
was elected and Rhode re-elected 
in Saturday’s school election.

The new board re-elected all of 
the present teaching staff except 
Ag Teacher Gene Williams and 
Mrs. Bunky Girvin, junior high li
brarian. Both employes were com
mended by the board, but because 
state aid was not available, con
tract.« were not renewed. Falling 
enrollment in vocational agricul

ture classes was given as the rea
son for withdrawal of aid in Wil
liams’ case. The decline had been 
expected since passage of an anti- 
livestock law by the city council 
had made it unlawful for students 
to work on projects within the city 
limits.

Mrs Girvin had not been em
ployed with state aid and the board 
felt that new school officials might 
make further recommendations this 
fall

The board announced that it had 
ceased t a k i n g  applications for 
superintendent of schools and was 
screening those already receiv
ed

The board voted to require com
pletion of the new gymnasium and 
other buildings before making final 
payment and voted the penalize the 
contractor for 60 days delay in 
completing the new gym.

Continental No. 2-32 Good, in the 
Arthur field, pumped 14 barrels 
of oil and 81 barrels of water in 
24 hours from Spraberry perfora
tions. The location is C NW SE, 
32-33-4n. TAP Survey.

Continental No. 1-39 Good ran 
7H-inch casing at 3,155 feet in 
lime today. It is in the Arthur 
field. C NW SE. 39-33-4n, TAP 
Survey, six m i l e s  northeast of 
Vealmoor.

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son, a wildcat 10 miles southwest of 
Gall, deepened to 5,456 feet. It is 
660 from south and 2,019 from east 
lines. 9-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Twelve miles northeast of Gail, 
Sinclair No. 1 Susie Koonsman 
projected to 6.935 feet in lime and 
shale. It is an EUenburger explorer 
C NW SE. 27-2, TANO Survey.

Standard No. 16-6-B Griffin is 
shutin for fluid buildup. Location 
is in the Hobo field. 1,620 feet from 
north and 1,120 from east lines. 39- 
25. HATC Survey.

Shell No. 1-A Miller ran a drill- 
stem test from 7,808-44 feet today. 
The wildcat is eight miles east of 
Gail, 646 from south and 1,972 from 
east lines, 275-97, HATC Survey.

Humble No. 2 .Stewart waited 
on cement to set oil string at 7,644 
feet today. The wildcat is 19 milea 
south of Lamesa, C NE S l^  5-33- 
4n, TAP Survey.

Humble No. 1 Britt, a wildcat a 
mile and a half northwest of La
mesa, waited on cement to set 
9H-inch casing at 4.346 feet in dolo
mite today. Location is 660 from 
north and west lines. Labor 16, 
League 3, Taylor CSL Survey.

In the East Mungerville field. I 
Seaboard No. 2-A Weaver deepen- j 
ed to 6.269 feet in lime. It is 1.653 
from north and 660 from east lines. 
Labor 7, League 3, Taylor CSL Sur
vey.

Camp-Jonaa No. 1 Middlatoa took

a core below 7,079 feet and found 
only sand and shale. Operator has 
since deepened to 7,411 feet and 
today circulated for samples The 
Pemisylvanian wildcat is C SW SE, 
30-34-5n, TAP Survey, six miles 
southeast of Lamesa.

Glasscock
Hamillon-Zapata No. 1-8 Clark, 

in the Garden City field, projected 
to 8,707 feet in shale. The venture 
is 1,985 from north arul 2.318 from 
west lines. 8-32-4s, TAP Survey, 
seven and a half miles east of Gar
den City.

Howard
Jones No 1 Pauline, 22 miles 

northeast of Big Spring, made hole 
at 7,184 today in sandy shale. 
It is 1,263 feet from south and 990 
from east lines, 57-20, Lavaca Nav
igation Survey.

In the Big Spring field, Phillips 
No. 1 Gillihan deepened to 5,110 
feet. It is C NW SW, 18-31-ln. TAP 
Survey, and five miles northea.st 
of Big Spring.

Standard No. 1 Winters, a mile 
northeast of Vincent, pumped 16 
barrels of oil and 25 barrels of wa
ter in 22 hours. Pumping continued 
today. It is 1.980 from north and 
467 from east lines. 6-25, HATC 
Survey

Fleming. Fleming. A Kimbell

No. 22-E Snyder is located 330 feel 
from south and 990 from east lines, 
21-30-ls. TAP Survey, in the Sny 
der field. It is five miles south of 
Coahoma and will drill to 3.200 
feet.

Fleming. Fleming. A Kimbeh 
No. 23-E Snyder is 990 feet from 
south and 330 from south lines, 21- 
30-ls. TAP Survey. It is in the 
Snyder pool al.so five miles south 
of Coahoma Drilling depth is 3.20C 
feet

Mitchell
Col-Tex No 1-A Graeber is lo 

cated in the Westbrook field 2.326 
feet from south and 2.156 feet from 
west lines. 22-28-ln, TAP Survey, 
and three miles north of West
brook Drilling depth is 3.300 feet 

John Harlan No. 4 Hyman is 
990 feet from west and 330 from 
south lines. 10-17, SPRR Survey, 
in the Albaugh (Yates* field. It is 
about 25 miles .southeast of Big 
Spring and will project to 1350 feet 

Harlan No 5 Hyman is located 
990 feet from south and 1,650 feet 
from west lines, 10-17, SPRR Sur 
vey. 25 miles southeast of Big 
Spring, in the Albaugh field. Oper
ator will drill to 1,350 feet.

Col-Tex No. 12 Gay is located 
2,310 feet from south and 997 from 
west lines. 42-28-ln, TAP Survey, 
on a 440-acre lease. It is three 
miles north of Westbrook and will 
project to 3.300 feel
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YO UR HiADQUARTERS FOR A lt  AUTO NEEDS

SPECIAl FOR 3 DAYS O N Iy T

YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE
TIRE DOLLARS

It's ALL NEW for 19S7I Suptrior Quality

W HITE Super Delude
PASSENGER CAR TIRE

Unconditionolly guorontitd

1 8 ,0 0 0  MILES!
The BEST for roadway perform 
ence! SUPER COLO RUBBER 
tread stock means lowest cost 
per mile, end longer mileage. 
Built-in QUIET RIDING with 
safety tread and nde silencers. 
ELECTRONICALLY PROCESSED 
rayon cord body assures maxi
mum wear resistance, and 
greater driving safety

INSTALLED FREE
*flM ts i  eitti yevr «14 l•<eee•W• tirt

6.70*15 TUIE*TYPE
RiCUlAR $26.45

65^<
TUBUESS $14.55*

7.10*1$ TUII*TYPE
RECULAR $29.55

2 5 *

TUBEUSS $ IB .I5 *

^ottet original floor mots with t lZ„ a u t o  m a t  p r o t e c  ^

Budget-wise Stylel

COACH OR SEDAN

$ 1 0 .0 0  o r MORE on WHITE'S EASY TERMS 
PAYMENTS AS lIT T lE  AS $ 1 .2 5  WEEKIYI

WHI TE’S ' seat  COVERS |  A g g
Tightly woven fiber. . .  plostk treated to resist dirt ond 
grime. Hue or green with contrasting plostic trim!
Custom-fitted to your car FREEI

C le a r  P la s t ic  S e a t  C o v e r s

To Fit For All Lato Modol Cara

19.95 Installod

with

i t  Mogic-Cyclo Automotic Dtfro$ting! 
i t  Lorgt Frozon Food Storogo (host! 
i t  2 Hondy Fruit and Vtgttoblt CrisporsI 
i t  Butter and Cheese Chest in the Doorl 
it  Convenient Shelves in the Doorl 
it  Giant Full-width Moot Troyl

*Wilh year eM refrigerelor if in frH iin | cenditieni

Is your old refrigerator too sm all? If s o . .  * trade 
for thU Big “ 13”

LEONARD
Magiic Ĉ (h

defrosting

■^GULAR
I

PRE-SEASON COOLER SALE
$10.00 will hold your selsction in lay-away until June 11

WHITE'S 4 0 0 0  (fm  COOLER
with ractory-insto llfd pump, grill ond flootl

3 / 4 9 .9 5  7 w»y »0 boot tho hot woathor
^  blues! Efficiently cods from 4 to S roome. This fino

cooler comet with en eccuratt air volume control 
. . .  4-way directional grill and a window adaptor. 
Bonderizad steel, weathiK resistant cabinet.

USI WHITE'S m SO N A lIZ ED  HRM S
Compiate w ith  i-y e e r  w e rren ty t

Save on Top Quality Lawn Equipment!
lAWN-BOY 18" 

ROTARY POWER MOWER

I T IS H IN ’ T IM E  

lÉ Ü I Í
ÎIO'’

with Powerful 2-h.p. Iron-horse Engina
Exclusivi On-Off ChokB Switch 
Engineered for Level Cut 
Trims Close, Front and Side 
Self-cleoning Discharge Chute

You ve never imagined lawn mowing 
could be so eaiy! From your first exper
ience with the amazing Lawn Boy, you II 
know what we mean. This outstanding 
power mower features a one-pull recoil 
sterfer, ad|ustable safety handle. Han^* 
up " feature saves storage space.

S î k i a l

Atl-Mn«l, ENAMH FINISH
TACKLE BOX
ertt̂ s 5*ceeŝ Fê Ŷeê tt ceatAesrer r̂ay.
11H " ■ 414" 14H * 

with saoR fatiaaat 
C a t a l a | ^  $ l i 4  
SfadaFlFeeyt aniy
LAtM SIIKTION Of TACKU lO X »

POPL/IAR
“ A LTO O N A ”  CASTING REEL^
lEVU-WIND NICKEL PUTEO GEAIS

NOW
ONLY

66

V I N Y L  PLASTIC HOSE
G U A R A N T E E D  

5  Y E A R S
5 0 F O O T  
‘ L E N G T H  

N O W  
O N LY

25-FOOT IEN0TH...N0W ONLY

REGULAR $5 .95

STURDY, ALL-METAL

PICK-UP CART
Handy, big-load sizel 
Seamlais itaal body with 
tubular steal handles. 
Tilts for easy loading 
and unloading.

4V5-FOOT 
BUSS

CASTING ROD

IIG-SIZE, 10 QUAIT
ç „ ,7 n . / ’’FAUS OTY” GALVANIZED

, f  'NCH SKiufr M IN N O W  BUCKET
SClfW-LOCKIM 
I f f l  SUB

'O-INCH SX/ueV lie
tust

EASY-CUTTING
16-INCH 
LAWN 

MOWER
Excaptionolly high gaar ratio 
gives tha maximum cots with tho 
least effort. Five finely forged 
steel blades cut evenly. Rolls 
smoothly on rubber tires.
PAYMENTS $1.25 WEIKIYI

“ LITTLE LEAOUER" FIELDER’S GLOVE
Moda et lanviao cawhida.

6rlg*ttto 
gockat...

2 7 7

BASEBALL CAP

6 6

M IN N O W  BUCKET
ANGinS CHOKE «  C O  
UTAIOĜ PIKE 5I.W 1 ^ 0  
3 DAYS ONLY

DELUXE ALL-METAL

G Y M  SET
Lwith thrilling “ S K M ID T

NOW
ONLY

Fully safaty toitad Sat has 7-foet top bar. 
Includas 2 full-size swings . .  2 gym rings 
and a trapaza bar . . .  plus tha 2-iaatar 
••Sky-Rida.”

PATENTEO SAF-MOCI 
HOOD CUMP

1000*11. TOTH 
CHAIN

lAU ICAIMI 
SWING NANOS

ar groan! 
NOW USY TERMS nr  AS l im i  AS S1.2S WEEKIYI

GROUP YOUR PURCHASES
MO.OO or MORE on EASY TERMSI

SPECIAL PRICES GOOD TUESDAY 
AND WEDNESDAY ONLY . . .

SHOP AND SAVE AT WHITE’SI

WHITE'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME, 
LAWN AND CAR AT LOW PRICES!

FREE PARKING JUST SOUTH OP STORE 
202-204 SCURRY AM 4*3271

B
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W E CAN K E E P  OUR 
MARRIAGE A  SEC R ET  
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IN THAT WAY YOU 
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JO B  AS m  AIRLINE_____________ AIRLINE.
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Crossword Puzzle B U G
T E

[N UH
ACROSS 

1. Mimicry 
6. Twin 

brother of 
Romulus

11. Moth genus
12. Has life
14. Indian pole
15. Neither 

animal nor 
vegetable

17. Man's 
nickname

18. 5280 f t
19. Past
20. Always: 

contr.
21. Be defeated
22. Was aware
23. Shackles
25. False hair
26. Strings of 

cars

27. Very small
30. Wrath
31. Clunuy 

worker
32. Sharpen
34. Circular 

plate
35. Literary 

scraps
36. Limb
37. Dudes
38. Luzon 

native
39. Free from 

micro-organ
isms

41. Corrupt 
with money

43. Slept 
noisily

44. Coral island
45. IxKiks after
46. Units of 

force

N
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N
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Solution of Yesterday'* Puzzle

DOWN
1. Siam, coin
2. Early 
settler

3. Amusement
4. Kind of 
organ pipe

5. Sweet 
potato
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6. Negligent
7. Banish
8. Dig from 
the earth

9. Employ
10. Act of

choking
13. Wise
16. Not high
18. Roman god 

of death
2U. Salamander
21. Unaspirated
22. Chess piece
24 Weary
25. Blink
27. Disofder
28. Capable of 

being held
29. Age
31. 2-footed 

animals
32. Owns
33. Worthless 

leavings
14 Gave out 

sparingly
37. Glacial 

snow
38. Imitative 

of art
40. Fish eggs
41. Spoiled
42. High rail 

ways: abbr.
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Bum Boss Could
- r  % A # ‘ ft.I fi  ^  SingTheBluesTo W in  N atl C ro w n  About Hurlers
Milwaukee Is Picked

By JOE REICULER
NEW YORK (if^Thc strongest 

pitching staff in the National 
League, a well-balanced power at
tack and a burning desire to atone 
for their frightful 1956 fall col
lapse should combine to bring the 
Milwaukee B r a v e s  their first 
championship.

It's not going to be easy. The 
Braves have weaknesses at sec
ond base, left field and in the bull
pen. Position for position, they are 
not as set as either Brooklyn or 
Cincinnati. The feeling -here is, 
however, that Manager Fred Han
ey’s Braves will outlast the Dodg
ers and Redlegs because:

1. There is a very good chance 
Milwaukee will complete a deal 
with New York for second base
man Red Schoendienst.

2. Brooklyn will badly miss re
tired Jackie Robinson. l

3. Cincinnati hasn’t been h^Ie 
to bolster its weak pitching staff.

No other club appears capable 
of offering any serious resistance. 
The St. .Louis Cardinals have a 
better looking team than last year 
but they still have a grave prob
lem in center field and are not 
too s e c u r e  in other positions. 
Pittsburgh is another improved 
club, but the Pirates are shy on 
power and have only two reli
able pitchers.

The Philadelphia Phillies have 
potent pitching but little else. The 
New York Giants, stripped b y 
Uncle Sam of their young stars, 
are attempting to plug the vacan
cies to ease the strain a bit for 
Willie Mays. Chicago has Bo)f 
Scheffing, a new manager, Uo- 
fortuntely, he is not a playing 
manager. f

How they’ll finish in the Natioin 
al this year:

1. Milwaukee
2. Brooklyn
3. Cincinnati
4. St. Louis
5. Pittsburgh

depth even though Warren Spahn, 
his 36-year-old ace, may not win 
20. Bob Buhl, Lew Burdette, Gene 
Conley, Ray Crone, Taylor Phil
lips, Bob Trowbridge, Red Murff 
and maybe Juan Pizzaro bode ill 
for opposing batsmen.

There is a growing suspicion 
that this is the year when “old

age’’ really will catch up with the
Brooks.

The return from service of 
southpaw Johnny Podres and the 
development of youngaters Don 
Drysdale and Sandy Koufax will 
help, but can Sal Maglie, 40; Roy 
Campanella, 36; Pee Wee Reese, 
37; and Carl FuriUo, 35, keep up 
the pace.

6. Philadelphia
7, New York
8. Chicago 
The Braves are standing pat 

with a team that tossed away the 
pennant last year and is going to 
find tt hard to forget. But Haney 
is counting on Robinson’s impugn
ing remarks to light the much- 
needed fire. The boys are still 
seething over Jackie’s off-the-cuff 
remarks that gay times and late 
hours were directly responsible 
for their pennant loss 

Haney, who is doing his best to 
keep the blaze red hot, is counting 
on several of his key men—Eddie 
Mathews, Del Crandall, Danny 
O'Connell and Bobby Thomson— 
dotftg a better )ob. HeHtaa-ne 
worries regarding Johnny Logan, 
the most dnderrated shortstop In 
in the league; Hank Aaron; Joe 
Adcock; and Bill Bruton.

He has tremendous pitching

The Master Dons His Jacket
Masters Golf Champloa Doug Ford, left, a most happy fellow, gets 
aa assist from Jack Burke Jr., a t be slipo on the traditional greea 
jacket worn only by tournament winners of the famed Angusta, 
Ga., matches. Bnrke woa the title last year.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
JACK TIGHE, manager of the Detroit Tigers:

“ Most fast baU pitchen alow up aomewbere In the game, but 
Herb Score la fast for the whole nine Innlags. When he lets up, 
he’s just doing you 'u favor. No ether pitcher I know of ever struck 
out Hanrev Kncaa twice in one game. Thli guy hat done It u

—couple jtf^Umei.” ___ _ _______ ____________________• • • •

DALLAS (T—Women of the golf 
tour will test Glen Lakes Country 
Club course today in tuneup 
rounds for the $7,500 Dallas Wom- 
en’a Open scheduled to stall 
Thursday. But they’ll probably be 
talking more about a meeting to
morrow night when they are ex
pected to decide on affiliation 
with the PGA in an effort to build 
up their tournament schedule.

Louise Suggs, president of the 
I>adle8 PGA. has conferred with 
President Harry Moffitt of PGA 
and Ed Carter, tournament direc
tor ef the PGA, regarding a plan 
whereby the latter would do the 
scheduling.

Both organizations are to vote 
on the plan, with the women doing 
their* here tomorrow night and 
the men at New York next month.

Dwindling tournaments was giv
en as the reason for the contem- 
platud change.

Several start of the tournament 
trail already have gotten in some 
practice over the Glen Lakes 
course, where the Dallas Open is 
to be played, but-few have done 
rounds of the score-keeping v a r^  
ty. They will be out in full face  
today.

Tbia long hitters are expected to 
like the narrow par 71 course and 
Bob Renner, tournament director 
of the ladies’ PGA, said it stKiold 
be particularly to the liking of 
Betty Dodd and Mickey Wright. 
He also thought Patty Berg and 
Marlene Bauer Hagge would play 
wdl here.

Miss Berg, defending champion, 
is the leading money winner of 
the year. .Mn. Hagge was the 
leader last year but has only re
cently begun to win the big purses 
again. Only Sunday Mrs. Hagge 
took first nooney in the Babe Za- 
haiias Open at Beaumont.

Ron Sanner Signs 
Baseball Contract

PORT ARTHUR m -R o y  San
ner, who wrote a gripping chapter 
in Port Arthur baseball last sea
son, signed his contract the oUier 
day after a brief holdout.

The Port Arthur Redlegs of the 
Big State League were about to 
give up on him when be walked 
in and scribbled his name on a 
contract

la i m .  over a period of 7S days. 
Sanacr won 19 and lost 6 as a 
pitcher, played 18 games in th* 
outfMd and 18 mors at first base. 
He personally got Port Arthur into 
the pfaqroffs ¿ d  personally won

FOREST EVASHEVSKI. football coach at Iowa University:
“The Big Ten wins the Rose Bowl game every year bManse 

there’s better balance in oar league than there is in the Pacific 
Coast Coafercncc. Here, the leader must he on his toes every week.”

• • • •
GAETANO ANNALORO, veteran Italian featherweight who trains 

on horsemeat:
“ Everybody eats horsemesl la Europe. In Parts, the doctors 

give It to sick people. The French call It ‘American steak.’ ’’
• • • •

RED LUCAS, former big league hurler:
“ I wouldn't say the afficlal scoring la my day was tongher. 

I'd say II was fairer. I can't nnderstand hits being given on balls 
knocked light at a man. No, they don’t five errors likt they nsed
to.” • • • •

CHUCK'MA’niE R , football coach at Kansas, discussing Oklaho
ma’s gridiron success:

“ Oklahoma has the right principle. They take a man that 
weighs 22S pounds and work him down to 190. This is like putting
a Lincoln motor la a Ford body."• • • •

ONE BIG LEAGUE rookie to another, discossing the show-boat 
tactics of an umpire:

“That guy is such a complete bam he ases a clave far a 
collar button.’’ • • • •

BOBBY DODD, Georgia Tech football coach, criticizing schools 
that recruit players from all .sections of the country;

“ I know of at least two cases where teams have been recruited 
from an entirely diflereat section of the country. When yon do 
that, you’re getting mighty close to professional aports. If yoa 
think coaches like this care anything about these boys they re
cruit illegally, you’re crazy. They’d cut the boy’s throat la a
minute If it served Uielr purpose.’’• • • •

H. G. SALSINGER. Detroit writer;
“ Professional football is railed the “softest touch*’ la sports 

promotion. Professional football dabs haven't a dime Invested la 
stadiums. Their material Is developed for them by high school 
coaches and high-salaried college coaches who don't cost them a 
cent. Each year they pool the desirable college players and sub
ject them to draft. A player has no choice In the matter. He caa 
either play with the club that drafts him or abaadoa his plans for
a professional career. What could be softer?’’• • • •

RON DELANY, world famous runner, after admitting he’s home
sick for his native Ireland:

“ I miss the people more than anything else. Of course, I Hkt 
the lads here (at Villanova), but it’s not qnite the same . . . 
The Irish people lead a more simple life. Americaas are alwaya 
either la the middle of semethlag or plaanlng somethlag. They’re 
aever stationary. The Irish ever there are stationary 88 per cent 
of the time.’’

Olympion Mol Andrews Is 
Entered In Locol Meet

l-Lt. Bruce Sweeney, Athletic 
Officer, has announced an out
standing track meet is scheduled 
to be held Saturday in Memorial 
Stadium here.

The meet is invitational and 
teams from Sheppard, Reese and 
Goodfellow AFB’s, and the Brooke 
Army Medical Center, will com
pete against Webb.

Brooke is favored to walk off 
with most of the honors. The center 
has long stressed its athletic pro
gram and boasts tome top talmt.

Mai A n d r e w s ,  who jumped 
25 feet lOVe inches, w i l l  be 
teen in action on the Brooke team. 
Andrews, a former University of 
Arizona athlete, was an alternate 
on tlie 1966 Olympic team.

Ken KMly, another BrooUte, 
and eighth ranked In the nation in 
the decathlon, will also see action 
Saturday. He will compete in 
three events, the high hurdlet, 
broad and high jumps.

F n s  a r t  guaranteed a  siiow

equal to the collegiate ABC Re
lays. There is no admission 
charge.

Representing Webb will be: Not
tingham, pole vault; Marcinko, 
shot put; Àrlckland, mile; Green, 
sprints; Dixon, 880; Washington, 
mile; Sewell, CaDoway and Esell 
and Lt. Sweeney will compete in 
the hurdles.

|ly MIKE RATHET 
Tb* AlMCUUd Pr»n

Manager Walter Alston of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers has been sing
ing a confident tune this spring. 
iHit the plight of his first-line 
pitchers could find him whistling 
the blues.

Not one of Alston's big four — 
Roger Craig, Don Newcombe, Sal 
Maglie, and Johnny Podres — has 
gone nine innings in a grapefruit 
league game.

Podres, released from the Navy 
becau.se of a bad back, has man
aged to stick around for seven 
innings. Newcombe has gone six 
three times, Maglie has gone six 
and Craig has reached five.

But the Dodger skipper main
tains “ It’s not necessary for a 
man to go nine in these games,’’ 
and figures his twlrlers will be 
ready for the season opener a 
week from today.

Craig was bounced in the sec
ond ii^ n g  for a pinch hitter yes
terday after giving up five runs 
in the first as the Dodgers bowed 
to the Milwaukee Braves 8-5 at 
Oklahoma City.

It was the Braves’ fourth con
secutive success over the Dodgers 
and over-all gave them a 6-2-1 
record against the defending Na
tional League champions.

Ken Lehman absorbed the rest 
of the Milwaukee pounding while 
Ray Crone and Bob Trowbridge 
brought the Braves spring record 
to 18-8 against major league com
petition.« The Dodgers are 13-15. 
Charley Neal and Gino CimoU hit 
homers for the Brooks.

Elsewhere, Boston’s Red Sox 
ended a six-game losing streak by 
defeating Pittsburgh 8-7 In 10 
innings at Fort Myers, Fla.; Chi
cago’s White Sox shut out St. 
Louis 3-0 at Charlotte, N.C.; Phil
adelphia downed Detroit at Clear
water 6-4; the New York Giants 
edged Cleveland 3-1 in a game held 
to five innings by rain at Mobile, 
Ala.; and Baltimore beat Chica
go’s Cubs 6-5.

Milt Bolling hit a homer in the 
10th for Boston’s victory.

Left-hander Jack Harshman and 
reliefer Dixie Howell combined to 
limit the Cardinals to seven hits.

Ed Bouchee led a 12-hit PhlUie 
attack on Detroit pitchers Paul 
Foytack and Jack Crimian with 
a homer, single and double.

Dusty Rhodes got a two-run 
homer and Foster Castleman a 
solo for the Giants.

Bob Nieman drove in five Ori
ole runs, one with a homer.

Jayhawks Host Odessans 
In West Zone Skirmish

The Howard County Junior College Jayhawks will try to improve upon a 2-0 West Zone bMcball record 
in a 3 o’l ^ k  engagement here today with the Odessa Wranglers. ,

The an tes! was originally scheduled to be played yesterday but was moved back on the suggestion of 
Coach Harold Davis of H(]JC.

The Hawks were winless going into conference play last week but succeeded in bowling over Claren
don JC twice in Clarendon. Prior to that, the locals had lost twice to San Angelo College and twice to the 
Texas Tech freshmen.

Odessa enters today’s game with a 1-1 Zone record. The Wranglers split with Amarillo last week.
* • ~ 't ' Don Isham will probably get the

IN 2-AAAA OPENER

Suggs W ill Hurl 
Against Angelo

a E C O E M :
B SPUNO 8 ANQELO
• PUInvIe« 0 5 Yalrta 1

12 A ndrt» ! 0 3 Y iirto 2
f A ndrxvt 0 f Snyder 4
2 Bardar 7 8 Snyder 1
3 Snyder 2 3 Robert Lee 2
5 Snyder • 7 Austin HI 9

14 Crane 4 4 Lenrer S
M T etab Bl 7 Robert Lee 2

12 Robert Lee •
W—Te«eb 88

Torrid Scoring 
Due In Tourney

Bobby Suggs is Coach Roy 
Baird’s mound choice in Big 
Spring's opening District 2-AAAA 
baseball game with San Angelo to
day.’

The game is billed for 4 p. m. 
today in San Angelo.

Big Spring carries a 5-2 won-lost 
record onto the field against the 
Bobcats. San Angelo has lost only 
once in nine starts.

Ken Milliken, who has yet to 
lose a decision this season, will 
probably be on the firing line for 
Angelo. Milliken has received 
c r^ i t  for four victories in non
conference games.

In 28 1-3 innings, Milliken has 
allowed only 23 hits. He has fan
ned 25 and issued only eight bases 
on balls.

Lefty Chubby Moser will back 
up Sugu while Babe Stapp will 
be ready to pitch for San Angelo 
in event Milliken falters.

Among San Angelo’a victlnu this 
season was Snyder. The Cats drop
ped the Tigers twice. Snyder beat 
the Steers twice in Uu'ee outings.

Probable Big Spring starters In
clude the veteran Rickey Terry 
behind the plate, George Peacock 
or Wilson at first base, Ber
nard McMahan at second, Jackie 
Thomas at third, Preston Daniels 
at shortstop, Billy Johnson In left 
field, Jerry McMahen in center 
and Glenn Whittington In right.

Those who will open for San 
Angelo Include Speedy Nolen at 
second base. Jerry Martin at 
shortstop, Kenneth English in cen-

sí;

| f . S .  H

J
ROT BAIRO

ter field, Dick Johnston, catdier; 
Monte Robison, right field; Nell 
Howard, first base; Dor Harvey, 
left field; and Ronnie Walther, 
third base.

Norman Marshall, leading hitter 
of the Bobcats with a .400 average, 
has been forced to give up base
ball due to an injury to his thigh.

On Saturday the Steers play 
host to the defending state cham
pions. the Abilene Eagles. Game 
time for that one has not yet been 
set.

Today’s other conference action 
sends Midland to Abilene for a 
clash of the titans. The Bulldogs 
were champions of District 2- 
AAAA last year, at a time Abilene 
was competing In another con
ference.

Odessa will be idle today.

starting call in today’s game, which 
is down for nine innings. M i k e  
Powell and Robert Richards will 
be available for relief duty.

Odessa apparently doesn’t have 
the mound strength it flashed a 
year ago. in winning Texas Junior 
College Conference championship 
honors. However, the Wranglers 
are improving in that department.

One of the hardest s ix e rs  on 
the Odessa club is James Dobbins, 
the third baseman, who will be re
membered here as a basketball 
standout.

Stan Williams will start behind 
the plate for HCJC, with R a l p h  
Murphree at first base. Jack Mor
rison at second. Powell at short
stop, Truett Newell at third, Jerry 
Choate in left. Ronnie Wooten in 
center and Buddy Colvin in right.

Larry Glore and Johnny Watson, 
along with Wick Pickett, will be 
available for relief chores.

Kenneth Howell will probably 
pitch for Coach Larry McCulloch’s 
Odessa team.

FORT WORTH. Tex.“ »T ^~T he 
experts predicted some torrid 
scoring toftlght when several of 
the nation’s top clubs take their 
turn in the American Bowling 
Congress tournament.

The big threat in the open team 
division Is the Stroh’s team 
of Detroit, featuring Buzz Fazio. 
Another'power-laden squad is the 
ShurhooKs outfit from Akron, Ohio 
which boasts the mighty Dick 
Hoover. Hoover won the ABC 
Masters tournament last year.

Jack WilUams, 39, of Mason 
City, Iowa, rolled into seventh 
place in the singles yesterday with 
a 703 series, the seventh 700 set 
in that category so far.

JACK KEARNS AT ODDS 
W ITH  FIGH T DECISION

By ED TUN8TALL 
NEW ORLEANS (J»-Foxy Jack 

Kearns, a shrewd Judge of boxing 
in anybody’s book, conceded today 
Ralph Dupas is “one of the best 
Ughtweights in the world," but 
disagreed with the decision giving 
the New Orleans dandy his vic
tory over high-ranked welter
weight Vince Martinez.

K e a r n s ,  who steered Jack 
Dempsey to the heavyweight title 
almost 40 years ago. was in Mar
tinez's comer last night when the 
handsome Paterson. N.J., puncher

Baptist’ Brotherhood W ill 
Treat Athletes Tonight

All Big Spring High School ath- 40 adults will attend tonight’s ban-

Coff«« To Baylor
WACO on — Cedi Coffee, high 

school four-letter man from West, 
Tex., yesterday signed a foott>''Il 
letter of intent to enter Baylor 
University.

Oklohomo Downod
NORMAN, Okla. (fl-North Tex

as State came from behind yes
terday to down the University of 
Oklahoma i m  to 6H in a golf 
match. Oklahoma's Bob Richard
son was medalist with a three- 
over par 78.

letes, exclusive of the baseball 
players, will be guests at a Baptist 
Brotherhood banquet tonight in the 
basement of the First Baptist 
(Thurch.

The boys will assemble at 7; 15 
p.m. for the meal, which is held 
annually.

Heretofore, only football players 
were invited to the party. Church 
offidals decided to include all 
schoolboy athletes this year, how
ever.

The baseball team will not be 
on hand due to the fact that it 
will be in San Angelo, where today 
it opens its conference season

An estimated 75 boys and 30 to

Serious Business
Biny Jee PattM, W Margaaten, 
N.C., has a deterasiaed iMk as 
be hits eat of the weeds eleag the 
eeeead fairway darteg the Mae- 
t m  Gelf TasraazBeat at Aagas- 
ta. Oa., (AF WIraphata.)

quet
Chief speaker of the evening will 

be Joe Moss, line coach at Texas 
Tech, who will be making his first 
appearance in Big Spring.

Moss recently Joined the staff 
at Tech after serving a tenure as 
line coach under Jim Tatum at 
Maryland University. Before that, 
he played tackle on the Maryland 
football tram and later for the 
Washington Redskins.

Al Milch, who recently assumed 
duties as head football coach here, 
will serve as master of ceremonies. 
He, in turn, will introduce each 
member of his staff

finished second best to Dupas in 
10 rounds.

Martinet opened a deep gash in 
the comer of Dupas' right eye in 
the third round and the wound 
harassed him the rest of the bout

But Martinez failed to capitalize 
on the Injury and allowed the 21- 
year-old Dupas, rated sixth among 
lightweight challengers, to regain 
his composure in the m i d d l e  
rounds. The quicker Dupas con
tinually beat Martinez to the 
punch, with most of the attack 
centering on Martinez’s midsec
tion.

Dupas’ aggressiveness and cat
like reflexes paid off In swinging 
the nod to him. He weighed 141S. 
Martinez, 146>4.

Dupas brushed aside any dis
cussion on the racialhfuror center
ing around him last week when 
a Plaquemines Parish, La., wom
an accused him of having Negro 
parents

“ I didn't worry about that bus
iness . . . That was just a lot of 
ballyhoo and I forgot about it."

The State Athletic Commission 
overruled the woman's allegations. 
Such accusations if proved would 
have prevented Dupas from meet
ing white fighters in Louisiana.

Cartier Says He 
Won't FíghtÁgaín

NEW YORK (81—From now on 
Walter Cartier Is strictly an actor

The onetime middleweight con
te n í^  hung up his gloves today, 
ending a brief fling In a double 
career of television acting and 
boxing.

Handsome Walter announced his 
retirement from the ring after 
offering a deep cut over the 
right eye last night In loelng on 
a thiiti-round tecbniciJ knockout 
to Jackie LaBua, East Meadow, 
N.Y., in a telecast bout at St. 
Nicholas Arena.

The 3S-year-old New Yorker, 
who portraya Pic. Claud Dilling
ham in Phil Silvers' Sgt Ernie 
Bilko television show, said, “I just 
don’t have i t  I could see that right 
away.

“1 was pusliing my punches. It 
was laborious. I was even wonder 
ing if I was throwing too many 
and If I woold have anything left 
When vou get that way you might 
as well qu it ITl stick to acting. 
Cartier, who started out aa a  pro 
11 years ago, waa making his i 
ood comeback fight He Lad b ea t 
en Eddie Andrews nt Holyoke 
Feb. 18. That had been hla first
fight Mlnf ha qiilt
to become a Mevisloo actor.

Outwardly. Cartier, at uavk, 
looked in fine shape. But he was 
slow and his reflexes were shot. 
At that he Was even with the 24- 
year - old, lS7t«-pound L a B u a  
through tha three rounds.

Can't Convince 
The Officials

ABILENE, I t e .  m  — DoWt ba 
surprised U BIO Woodhonae, AU- 
lena Cbristiai CoOtga’s pbaoUim, 
sprinter, shows ep wsarfng bright 
red a b o ^  when he competes la a  
triangular meet matching ACC, 
Baylor and Taxes Christian la t- , 
u r^ y .

The Idea would be to preeenk 
something the judges cookbt 
miss. "

Bill feels he’s being missed toe 
m ud^and  absence doesn't nnake 
his heart grow fonder.

It was Woodhouse who was com
pletely overlooked by the judges 
in the West Texas Relays 100- 
yard dash. When pictures of th* 
finish showed be bad tied for sec
ond, officials changed the pladngs 
and Abilene Chriatiaa won the 
meet.

Saturday at the Texas Relays 
In Austin Woodhouse appeared to 
have finished third In the 100 yard 
dash but not a judge saw him 
among the top six. Pictures in
d ica te  he had wound up with the 
first three. There will be po offi- 
dal change, however, because it 
couldn’t change the team stand
ings.

However, they'll keep right oo 
talking about it at Abilene Chria- 
tian College.

At Chapd, Coach Oliver Jack- 
son Introduce Woodhouse as ’T he 
Galloping Ghost of Mason Ctty.** 
Embarrassed, Woodhouse finally 
said, “Maybe the offidals will see 
me 6ne of these times."

"He’s the only 8.4 and '9.5 100- 
S'ard dash man who can’t  place,** 
quipped Jackson. At the West T e»  
as Relara he w u  only a step be
hind BoMty Morrow who won in 
9.4. At Texas Relays Morrow 
won in 8.3.

‘Hazley never did p««« me.** 
said Woodhouse of the Texas Re
lays race. Orlando Hatley of Ok
lahoma A4M was awarded second 
place by the Judges.

Woodhouse was a trifle upset 
But when his 440-yard relay team 
ran a 40.2 to heat Texas and tie 
the world’s reewd. be said. "Well, 
that makes up for everything."

The bright red shorts came in 
the mail to Coach Jackson. "I 
just might give them to BUI Sat
urday," said the coach.

"Guen people who live in Wood- 
housee should never enter the lOIK 
yard anyway." grunted Fred San
ner. track writer for the AbUene 
RaportavNcws.
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GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

S r  Tb* â Mi f toWS V m «  
TI'BSOAT’M OaiX1>Ul,B 

D odcan a t. BraaM . T uba 
Cuba aa. OrMaa. DaUaa 
Radiata aa. Banatora. KiunalBa 
OtanU aa. Indiana. D aflaoa BaaaS 
C ardlnab a t. WhtU Sox, Lyncbburi, Ts. 
T anlaa a t. Jackaenrina, SAL. Jackten- 

alUt
AUüattea a t. LkUa Book. BA U itto  Boek

MOITDAT’S BESDLVB 
Braara t ,  D odfan  Z 
Oiioba A, Cuba 4
OtanU Z. Indiana L  I  tanbie*. m bi 
PhUUaa «. T lg tn  t  
Wbita Sox 1. CardW ab •
Rad Box I , P lfb laa 7, Id tnntnfa 
■odiata a t .  I an alan , eaneanad. n J a

Softballers Play 
Midland Tonight

A Big Spring softball team, yet 
unnamed, will host the Shell.041 
Company contingent of Midland in 
two five-inning garnet at the City 
Park this evening.

The opener geU under way at 
8 o’clock.

Cotton Mize will work on the 
mound In the first game while 
Troy Wetzel is set to pitch In th* 
afterpiece.

BOly Pan] Thomas will do the 
catching for Big Spring. James 
.TldweO will be at first, Bock 
Drake at second, Ted Grosz at 
short stop, Pete Cook at third. 
Gene Grots in left field, Henry 
Gonlock or Ed Sprocsser in cen
ter and DirreQ Snider In right

Siebern Is Sent 
To Denver Club

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (81 — 
The New York Yankees Monday 
optioned Outfielder Norm Seibem 
to Denver of the American Asso
ciation. reducing their squad to 28 
players.

Cardenas TKO 'd 
In T itle  Fight

AUSTIN (81—MeMn Barker, 145. 
of Austin, wore th* Texas welter- 
weight crown today after earning 
a fourth-round technical knockout 
over Danny Cardenas. 148, of San 
Antonio

Barker drove Cardenas into a 
:cofner last night with two fast 
rights and an overhand left and 
had Cardenas at his mercy when 
referee Eddie Lopes s to p i^  the 
bout The time was 1:58 of the 
fourth.

The welterweight tille had been 
vacant before the bout Cardenas 
was the second ranked welter in 
the state.

Thrto Moro Signod
DALLAS lit .  Soothem Metho- 

diat U n i v e r s i t y  yesterday an
nounced that thrse mot* high 
•chool football plnyerrhev* rignsitUttm tt mm u mm iiiu —
next fall They are guard Tim 
Brewer, Commerce; fiiUback Nad 
Dickey, Weatherford; wid end 
Dave Figari, Galvestoa Klrwln.

O 8 V  I D  ■ 88 D O
C U T  C O S T S

•  M M I 8  I N S a i f t H C I
CA U  M  M O «fT IT

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

887 W. 4»  Dial AM 4-7281

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREOO

" D R I V E  IN  W IN D O W " 
K e y s  M e d e  W b ll*  T e a  W aH I

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICI
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAJft

•  Brieettftc Eqatpmiei
•  Expert MeebaBles
•  Gseetes Mepar Parts 

aad Aeeeasartes
•  WaMdag
•  PaftaMeg
•  Oreaalag

State bMpertlea Mattea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

ttl Gregf met AM M8M

You’ll be a 
mighty proud 
host, neighbor

p.^whan you ■•rva this gooiJ 
and goldan bourbon In Ita 

fina-looking now pockagol

SUNNY
BROOK
KONTUOICV STR AIO H T 

■OUftBON
AVAikAaioi K ntm kjM kad tiW iäritf

','3

THE (U  O g T S l»  «OOÜCTI
BOTM_w.rto(y^K£iiTijcw_Kaop wiiW -Cowìmw e ü  o k a  n n i n  wJiKOM R JEUTML MDS.
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Appraisers 
Reduce Award 
For Road Land

A apedal appraisers commis- 
sioo. which last week 'awarded 
Beojamine Miller $200 as suitable 

. damages (or land which the county 
needs for right-of-way on the Colo
r s ^  City road, met again Mon
day and cut their original offer 
to $84 so.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
said that the appraisers had been 
working under the misunderstand
ing that the area needed for the 
road work was two acres whereas 
in reality only .65 acre is required.

The appraisers, in their new re
port which was handed the judge 
at noon Monday, determined the 
$84.50 by the sam*' method that 
$200 value had been reached lor 
the two acres they had consider
ed at their original meeting.

Weaver said that he placed the 
report before the Howard County 
commissioners and that it was 
voted to place the money in es
crow. If Miller accepts the pay
ment. it is to be paid to him for the 
land. If he appeals, the final de
rision on the amount of damages 
wiD be up to a jury in county 
court.

Meantime, work has been start
ed on the road. The county is pav
ing five miles on the old Colorado 
City route. The road is in Earl 
Hull’s commissioner district.

The road is the first to be start
ed of the 1957 program of road 
building the county proposes to 
complete during the year.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BEAUTY 8HOP8-
B A n  m r i i S  c u i n c

I4*l Or«M  PWaM AM «OTSI

BUILDINO SUPFLT-
a n  s p a n t o  i i tn u > n to  -  l u m b m ii
in *  O ra s i PbaM  AM 4-Otl

CLEANERB-
CLATS HO-D-LAT

ta t  Jotmaon Pboaa AM AMIt
a i t x o o  i m a r r  c u t A i n n u  

ITM O r a n .  Pheoa AM 4-MM
NEW PASHTON CtXAN EIU 

t(M W Pourtfe Pbana AM a-IlM

DRIVE-INS-
JACETE'S DETVS-tMnw W Srd nxma AM a-MM

ROOFER&-
COFFMAM KOOFDtO 

laOl RunsaU Phona AM A t

NURSERIES-
M S  tn m a sw T

17» Scurr» Pbaaa AM 4-tMt

OFnCE SUPPLY
THOMAS TYPEWRITER A OFF. tU FPLT  
i r  Mata FMiaa AM 4 -« »

p r in t in g -
w e s t  TEX P R D tT ara  

lU  MaSi Phana AM M IM

County Tables 
Road Request

REAL ESTATE
BUSINE.SS PROPERTY Al

12 Big Spririg (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 9, 1957

GRIN AND BEAR IT

FOR SALE or tra d t:  Rantal boutas In 
O daua tor prttpartr In Bif Spm v|. Bat 
Jaka Doua U t AM ASSX3

~ln vitw of oil th* trouble tbii union it bonng with the goromimnt over 
their Mcordt, I think it behoom our tnoturer to ktep mort oceurot# 

occountt «4 our funds!. .  .**

HOUSES FOR SALE. A t

SLAUGHTER'S

A petition signed by 69 residents 
of Howard County requesting that 
a road in the viciiuty of Knott 
now planned to be built along an 
announced route be changed to a 
new route, was tabled by the How
ard County Commissioners Court 
on Monday

P. 0. Hughes, in whose district 
the road is located, said he under
stood the court, by its action, had 
supported his original routing of 
the road

Hughes had listed the road — 
one of a number of county roads 
to be built this year — at the 
conference on highways soon after 
the first of the year. He proposes 
that It be constructed from Martin 
County eastward to connect with 
L'. S. Highway 87 The distance is 
four miles

The petition, which was placed 
before the co^imissioners Monday, 
suggested that the road begin at 
West Knott and go three miles 
north to connect with FM 2212 
southwest of Ackerly

Hughes said that be had been 
assured by the Martin county com- 
miasioners that if Howard County 
would build the road he proposed 
to the Martin County line that It 
would be extended to connect with 
the Lpaniesa highway

No actual vote was token on the 
petition. It was read and discussed 
by the hoard

PRETTT Nrw 3 B»drootti. til« faiK«; paTtd 
ro m rr  You'll Ilk« ihu . (11 
NICE PREWAR: 1 Badroom. Ictic»d TArd. 
p«T«d. MAOO.
'-I Arr« -und*r construetloo. B «rctto  
A-ROOM bouM And S ApArtminU Nl«« i 
inT«»tiimi(. Cbole« lorMloa. OuJy Ill.SW  | 
L u i«  oM fuhlocMd. X bwlruaav t  U rt«  lo«a 
oo ro m rr. MOM Oood bar

Sm  BuB««Ib F w  Om I  Buy«
IMS O iu t t  Fboo« AM 4-MC

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'* n «  Hem* of B«tt«r UatiDi«'*

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
BFACIOUS l-b«droom hom« eu lArf« lot. 
1 ceram ic bath«, double le r e i« .  IIS.OM 
Small down paym ent
ATTRACTIVE >-b«droom biick, carpet
ed. pretty  ienred  yard  IIOM down.
7 LARGE BRICK bomee: 2 rere ra le
b e th i Will consider bouie In trade 
S-BEOROOMS. knotty pine den Carpet- 
drepes Tile Ienred yard 114 0 » .
BRfCE T R n i :  3-bedroome. 42SM down. 
ATTRACTIVE S-room borne. P re tty  
fenced yard C arpet-drapei tll.BM  
NICE. LARGE borne on lOO-ft let. S 
baths C arpet-drapes Double t e r e f c  
4MM
LARGE 4 ROOM Home, utility room, 
carpetiue drew drepes tbrouthout. (12 SM. 
WELL CONSTRUCTED 2-bedroem home 
Small equity P ay m eu u  (4( month 
LARGE 4^1 rooms Double g e ra (« . Fena- 
ed yard. Paym ent« (47.IS.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4^7W

11« Lk»)d
AM Ì471S

NSW l-b«drooin. fultjr cftrpetM! centrml 
duct ftir. loTtIf fcUcbtf) tU.2M. Cpod 

car or pickup m trod t
NEW BRICK TRIM Big Xb^Snom  on 
coTDor kH. CoBtraJ hoot, duet air. IotoIj 
bath, la r t#  kitchoe 2J0 virtn« PHA loan 
BYaiUbk t i l  5 «
NEW BRICK TRIM t-bodroom. 3 baUu. 
la ra r  b r ta f  roocn. PuOr carpetod. cm* 
tr a i  beat, duct atr. loTely ktlcben. knotty 
pm* cablneu. ulUlty room. On pavod
Btroet SUMP

$ SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE $
PENNSYLVANIA Lawn Mowar with Briggs A 
Stratton 4<ycla Gasolina Engina.

HUFFY Lawn Mowar 
Powarad with Electric Motor.

S&M LUMBER CO.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B$
PURM SHED APARTMENT 4 roaoia And 
baUi. W ater paid. ISO month. Apply 110 
Runnala.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
ROOM UNPURNISHEO apartm etit on 

busline. MO per month. Bilia paid. 110 Eeal 
Ittb  Dial AM 4-SOM.
NICE 3-aOOM unfumlabad bpArtmenl. Cou
ple only. OlAl AM 4-7tl4.
3-ROOM UNPURNISRED apartm ent, up- 
au tre . UtUIttee paid. Dial AM 4-5312

FURNISHED BOUSES BS
«BRAND NAME fences. Chain llnk-tUe- 
redwood end stockade. Allied Pence Com- 

1505 a r « ( | .  AM 4-5300 or AM
2Vb ROOM FURNISHED bouse. BUls paid. 
Apply 4M D ou(Us In rear.
RBCOllDm ONBD 2 ROOMS, m odem, alr-
eoDdUloned. KltcbenoltM. (38 m cotb, night
ly rates. Vaughn's TtBago. West Highway. 
AM 4-543L
4-ROOM F u r n i s h e d  house, u u u u e s  
paid. Close to Air Base. Yaughn's TU- 
lAge Ak^4-5431.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room house. Ap- 
ly  Coleman's Inn-Comer E esi Third and 
lIrdweU Lane

SMALL FURNISHED hous^ BUIs p a i d .  
Located 401 Ebsl 17Ui. 1004 E ast I3U| or
AM 4-S7M niter 4:M p.m. or Mrs. M arrln 
«•right. AM 3-2753.
SMALL HOUSE com. 
rooms, bath with tub 
400 Northwest lOth

iipletely 
b. utUlt

tum lshed. 3 
itlee paid. (40

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Apply 1111 
E ast 14th. Dial AM 4-7434.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONCRETE WORK 

Any Kind—Free Estimate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175
FOR CONCRETE 
Harold Crawford. 
7th.

work of any kind call 
AM 4-313*. n i l  W tti

AIR-CX3NDIT10NERS renovated, sand 
b last cleaned, plasUc coated, pum ps 
checked, pads replaced. F ree esU m atei. 
AM 4-53S0 or AM 4-7510

paity.
5-3044

AIR CONDITIONERS
Repaired and Serviced.
Pads. Floats, Fittings, 
'P u m p s and Tubing.

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
AM 3-3548 205 E. 17th
GENERAL HOUSE Repalrlnc; LaveUng* 
bk>cklnc>n«w Mi(Utk>nâ*rerooftng • •m all job 
Bpkclalty AM 1-6890 miter 5:00.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

EsUblished 1897
A ecreditfd h /  Accrediting Commission of 
National Home Study Council. Washing
ton i .  D.l.C. Engineering and many other 
courses Write this M-year-old school 
Boa 341. AbUtne. Texas. ___
FINISH HIGH school or Orede school At 
home spare lime. Books furnished. Di
ploma awarded, sta rt where you left 
scliool. Write Columbia School. Box 41S4, 
Odessa.
AMERICAN SCHOOL line« 1M7. HUb AUd 
Grade School. Study a t home. Standard 
textbooks tumlshed. Diploma awarded. 
Finish from where you left echool. Write 
this 40-y«ar-old school. Box 15(3. Odeesa.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

2 BEDROOM HOME, 2 baths. Fum uhed. 
Klndel Drive. Days AM 4-7022: nlghu. 
AM 4-4(33.
2 BEDRCXIM FURNISHED bouse. 1311 
West Hh. AM 4-5023 after S:M; days 
AM 4-7141.

UNFURmSHED HOUSES B6
4 ROOMS AND bath unfurnished bouse. 
4M Stele. Dial AM «-4*44.
3-ROOM AND bath unfurnished bouse. No 
bills paid. Prefer couple. Apply 2 »  East
19th.
2-ROOM AND bath unfurnished house. 
Apply 1407 E ast 3rd.

1609 East 3rd Bullderi of Flngr Homrs Dial AM S-2S21

5 ROOM STUCCO house. 1'.« miles an An
drews Hl(bwsy. Call a t rock house on 
corner. AM 4-4SW.
3 ROOM HOUSE for couple or couple 
with sm sn child. (45. bUl paid. See a t 
403 Lincoln. AM 4S934.
3-ROOM UNFURNISHED house Newly 
decorated Apply 1301 E ast 14th. Dial 
AM 4-4314.
4-ROOM HOUSE 2 acres Irrita ted . (  
miles cast on Highway M. See owner, 
1406 East ISth.
(  ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse $ 4 0 »  
p tr  month, you pay bins. Apply 1007 
West 5lh.

WANTED TO RENT B 8
MANAGER OK Montgomery W trd wmnU 
to rent or buy 4 or 5 bedroom bouse. Call 
Montgomery Ward. AM 4-<Mle or call 
Sunday. AM >320$.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
HOME FOR sale by owner- 5 rocen sluceo 
bouse, carpeted. Dousle ( s rs« e  with 2 
rooms and bath, fenced backyard with con- 
crcM blocks Call AM 3^25*4 or AM 4^422 
lor appomunent.

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM PSMI AM 4-4227 AM 4 5

BRICE Ol AND FEA ROMES

NEW BRICK HOME 3-bedrocena. 2 cer-
amis tile hatha, large birch panel kitch. 
eo-den. electric kltcben Fully carpeted.
ren ira l heal, duet s ir  l(7g fl floer space 
Only S l(.3«

INCOME PR O PER TY : Cloee In 2 fur
nished duplexes: oni 5-room unfurntahed 
home Want to aeU aU together Income 
(2(5 per moBth
2-BEDROOM: Large dea PerkhlU.
APPROVED OI and EHA brick homes. 
South part ol town
«-ROOM HOMi! eoulh p a rt town. (4 5 »  
Ol EqU lTY  m 2-bedroom home, double 
(C rete
5-ROOM HOME 1011 Mein V acant now. 
3 LOTS and 5-room bouse. Cloee m. 
W t  »IT» te re ra l  rea l hRw tm m ei lo r 
sale not lu ted  here.
SOME NICE LOTS oo L a n c a iu r  and ta 
W eilem  HUlt

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

RIG SPRING Lodge No. 1340 
Htfttrd m r«tmg l i t  and 3rd 
MoncUyB. •  00 p m .

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE AS
3-UXI35 PCXIT LOTS lor tal4 by owner. 
Terms if desired. AM 4-5431.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WANT TO buy equity la 3 bedroom homo. 
Cell AM 4-3Wl-oak for C. T. McOuflln.

RENTALS

Dr. T. C. TInkham. W M.
O. O. Rugbos. Sac.

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No 5N A F 
and A M Thursday. April 
11. 7 30 p m

E  C. Arnold. W M. 
E rv in  Daniels. Sec.

ELKSB P  O 
No 13»

Regular Meeting Tonight I . »

BEDROOMS B1

cn.EAN, CXIMPORTABLK rooms. AdoqueM 
parking space. On huetlne. cafe. 1»1 Scur
ry. Dial AM 4(344 _____
PRIVATE BEDROOM, privale bath, elr- 
candltloned. electiic rcfrigerater. Profer e 
geoUeman Located 15(1 Scurry.

FOR BALK by owner 3-bedreotn. 3 baths. 
IS loot hving rocen, doubla garage, fsocod 
yard cerner kN biqulr« 17» Aylford.

R E. HOOVER
DU« AM 52 3 » a u  B 1*

Bread Contract

PRACTICALLT NEW- 1 Bedroom, i  fuJI 
bmthà. bnck irtm . central he»t. carport 
and Blorag« Comer hoi 
C u ra  Rica 3-bedroocn and den brtckg IH  
batbo. doubla garage. ceoCrol hemL rax- 
pet v b M to voO. larga Btarage. oa to r 
veO v iib  pump. Oa f t i l tS  loi. lU.SM

Tbe Baldridge Bread Co. has 
bean awarded a bread contract 
amounting to $13.386 95 at Webb 
AFB The agreement covers the 

.period from April I to Sept 28. 
and calls for Baldridge to sjpply 
hr«ad for the mess halls and the 
Base Cominls.sary

SEE THESE
Ooint B'istneBB on U 8 M AU fairly r e «  
conBtnKttnn Nice Uelng qtiarter»- Good 
nrMOthly trcecne Takes about $12 008 do«n 
or viU arcert tome trade Balança terme

Suicíde Verdict

PRUITT tn ntre 3-bedronip boute Trade 
for leg on eoutb or eas t gme

LOOK!
WHAT A BUY!

' New 3-bedroom home — Approxi- 
I mately 1100 sq. ft. floor space, 
kitchen-dining combination, Uving 
room, hardwood floors, taped, wir
ed for fixtures

ALL THIS FOR
$3,750

Contact
S&M LUMBER CO.

Builders of Fine Homes 
I 1609 K. 3rd Dial AM 3 2521

SPECIAL WEEKLY rales. Downtown 
Motol oo 17, «1 block north of Highway 
W
BEDR(X>M WITH m eals U detlred  Oa 
buallae I4M Scurry. Pttone AM 44075.
NICELT FURNI8HEO begrootn. Privale 
outaute entrance. 15» Lancaster.
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom. PrlvaU  
etitrance. clooo In. 510 Runnels Inquire 
after 5 30 P. M . AM 47X22. days. AM 
44272

C C. Ryan. J r  . K R. 
R L. Hellh. Sec.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Big Spring O iap tc r  No. 17( 
R A M e v try  3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m.

Roy Lee. B P.
ErvUi Daniels. Sec.

SPEC U L  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commander y No 3t 
K T . Monday. April 15. 7:10

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
EXTERMINATORS E5
TERMITXS-CALL or write WcU's E xte r
minating C om puy  for free InapecUoo. 141* 
W eit Avenu# I>. San Angelo, 5054.
CALL M ILLER the Killer Roaches, R aU , 
T erm ites. M iller's Exterm lneU . Dial 
AM 4-4M0.
TERM ITES CALL Southw estern A-Ona 
T erm ite Control. Complete pest control 
se rv le t. Work fully guaranteed. Mack 
Moore owner. AM 44190.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAltfTINQ and paper hanging, caU 
D. M. MlUer. 310 DUle. AM-454(a.

PROFESSIONAL E14
INCOME TAX-Bookreplng. Evenings. Pick
up and deliver. Dial AM 52410.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
SUNDAYS AM 4-4164 .

WEEKDAYS AFTER 5:30 p.m.
RUG CLEANING Etc
FO R PROFESSIONAL rug cleaning. In
home or our plant. Call aM 4-4S». Preo 
Pickup. dtU very. M U ltr’i  Rug Cloantng.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male F l
w a n t e d  c a b  d rlvari. Apply in pertoo. 
City Cab Company. SOI Scurry.
CAB DRIVERS v an ttd . Muit hava city 
M rm lt YeUow Cab Company. Ortybound 
bus Depot.
NATIONAL REPORTING agency wonU
Sort time employee. Mole, age 23 to 40 

para. Uma tob only. Daytime work, need 
car No •ales work, no coUecUng. AM 
4-8400 for appointment, after 3:00 p m . 
weekday»
WANTED: ROUTE •olesmao for whola-
sole milk route Apply Oak Form  Dalr- 
let. 3813 West WoU. Midland. Teios. MU 
2-8887

HELP US FIND 
THIS TEACHER

p.m. Work m Red Cross, 
a . M. Beytm, B C.
H. C. »«.«<1141 Rk .

B ia  8FR1NO Assem
bly No. »  O rder of 
the Rainbow for Olrls.

ROOM *  BOARD B2
Builneaa, Tuesday, A ^

(. f  30

ROOM AND board. Nteo clean rocma. d ll 
Runneb. AM 4-42» '

l i t  (. 7:30 p m  
K athy McRee W A. 

C atheriM  Orvcnlees. 
Ree.

FURNISHED APTS. 'Ys SPECIAL NOTICES C2
2 MOOM APARTMENT Privale hath, 
nice location. SM N  moath. na bills paid. 
Dial AM 4 » 5 (
DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 and 2 room 
aparu n en u  and bodrootns. 23(1 Scurry 
Mrs. MltcbeU. Manager
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartm ent. Privet« 
bath. Frigidair« cioè« m. bUle paid. 4M 
Main. AM 423(2

5RCX3M AND bath fumUlMd duplex apart
ment Hardwood floors. la r(0  closeu Ap
ply l(U  East Jrd. AM 4 2 ( «

5000 Lbs.
Unrede«med Box N r Us  

$U 95 per too 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

Please pa.ss this ad on to an ambi
tious teacher or principal. We have 
an unusual summer position for an 
ambitious man with a minimum of 
teaching experience. Courses in 
phychology helpful. Master's degree 
desirable, but not necessary. His 
earnings will range from $1.000 to 
$1.500, depending on length of his 
vacation. Possibility of permanent 
5-figure executive position. Apply 
to C R. Soufherlana, Settles Hw^el, 
Big Spring. Tuesday, April 9. hours 
9 00 A M. to 7:00 P.M.
YOU CAN ADD S2S lo (5d a  wvek ta  Tour 
prosont ineocne Part-tim e Rawleigh busl- 
iwet In Howard County. For futi panteu- 
lars sev E  B Thompson. 101 N. 17th 
Strevl. Lame»« or wrlte RRwIelgh'e, Ovpt. 
TXC *70-1». M rm phti. T e n n ru w

P. Y . TA TE
1000 WEST THIRD

HELP WANTED, Iemale F2
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help wanted 
Apply In perion Edwards Heigtiu P harm 
acy IW* Gregg

BUSINESS OP.

EXPERIENCED BUYER FOR 
CORSET DEPT IN 

LARGE DEPARTMENT STORK 
Muvl know how to fit and vvU Oood 
•alary, p leo en i working condlllone, many 
employre benellU Write gIvUig experi
ence. references, end quallftrstloiu AB 
tnformsilan wUl be held confidenllel. Write 
to Poet Office Box ISM. El Peso. Texae

AIR-CONOmONED. clean, nicely fumleh- 
I ed. Utuiliev 2 Rootiu. pclvste bsth. d o s t 
I In SIS Lanceater |

2 BEDROOM Near boutb Ward »45» ceeh MARIE ROWLAND
BFVriAL Larg« 8-rooa obd baib L o ig t 
t o n e r  hni Total 88.188. $2 388 8owa

107 w #tt ?lB(

NICK 3 h^dronm cornar lot. $outbaa»t 
part of town 82MM oqiilty

AM 3-3:81 AM 3-3873

ABILENF. 1$ — Ju.stire of the 
Pe«ee H F. l/>ng yesterday re 
fumed a suicide \erdict on the 
death of B. F. Hohhx. W. who was 
found shot to death at his farm 
home near here

P F COBB REAL ESTATE
Need Listings

AM 4 6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279
a l d e r so n  r e a l

F^STATE EXCHANGE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
LIKE NEW- 3 hottroom rhotea k>c«ttor. 
near »hopptrg center and »cbool.* 870no 
8n«n
ATTRACTIVE. Brick trim . 2 bedroomA. 
den. nicHy fenced bark ra rd . pared cor
ner lo(. g ir a ie .  82230 down 
VERY f^E T T Y  3 bedroom. V)l» of cIob- 
et Bpaeg. la rge kitchen. tUe fence, double 
■ Brace. f97Vi reainnable down pannewt 
5FACIOU8 rew 3 bedroom central heat 
cooflnf. large llrlng-dtninff eomhlnatlon. car 
peted. ready for occupancy now. 
BARGAfN- To. be moved. 3 Room ho.i»«. 
838Tti
BRICK NOMCA- $oma of the larger win 
accept trode-tof.
Need Lbttnee- Be Assured of Our Coopera
tion at>d Diligence

, NEW 3-bedroom brick carpeted. 2 tile 
; baths, den central heoimg. chotee loca- 
lim o S31 ooa
' 2-RCDROOM dei. V> ft li«ing room. Bd- 

•  ards Heights tin  tmn
! OWNER t.EAVING town 3 bedroom«. al- 
! t»ched la rag e  fenced yard $1 830 down. 
I 8-')2 momb
' elU$T LIKE NEW 3 rooiru bath, n tet 

k A . Washington Place ToioJ 84 738 
REAL NICE 3 rnorm carpeted, garage, 
fenced yard Parkhlfl II ww down 
3-BEDROOM Brick, centroj heating» cera 
mic bath, carport tl2  238 
REAL NICE 3 rooms carpeted, garage. 
M 230
REAL NICE duplex. 4 rooms, hath, krtt 
of cks^ets $2 OiM down

FURNISHED APAR'i'MENTS. 2 room« 
s m  bath. All blils paid. 413 M per week 
Dial AM 3-2212

COMPLETE
DRY CLEA.MNG PLANT

TEACHER VACATION 
EMPLOYMENT

rURNIFHED GARAGE aparuneo«. Newly 
decorated Apply 312 Eoal 13h

! 2 ROOM rV R N U nC D  opartm enl, BlUs 
'p a id  1107 Owens or coU AM 4-4383

2 ROOM NICELY fufiiUhed apartm ent 
858 month Children accepted 500 Benton 
AM 4-44T>
DESIRABLE 2 LARGE rooms Rath, frigi
daire. biff ckwett. bills paid 718 East 3rd 
AM 4 -3 ir
RACHEleOR APARTMENT located Third 
and State S treeu  J. W C rod. 1800 Main 
Dial AM 4-7108
2 ROOM EURNIStfED apartm ents RUU 
paid 3 miles west on U$ 80 3404 West 
Highway 80. E I Tate

Moderq dry cleaning plant—equip
ment new or rebuilt. Used less 
than 90 days. Real buy in a small 
plant. Can handle volume of $750 
a week Can arrange finance for 
right per.son

Write—Phone Or Wire

CORNEUSON BROS.
Rhone 6575 

San Angelo, Texas

Personnel Director of nationally 
known corporation will interview 
teachers for summer positions that 
are different. This high-paying cre
ative vacation work appeals to 
teachers who want to grow profes
sionally while enjoying a change of 
pace from the classroom Apply C 
R. Southerland, Settles Hotel, Big 
Spring. Tue.sday, April 9. hours 9 00 
A M to 7 00 P M.
HFLP W ANTED. Mise. F3

.SMALL 2 BEDROOM hou-v I I »  Nnrth 
NoUo Total 83300. amali down payuioot. 
Dial AM 4-7478

SLAUGHTER'S

AntCONBmONING—
ATTRACn^IVE BRICK HOME 

I 3 Bodrootns. 2 carainlc baths, don opons 
1 to lovgly prlvata backyard L lvlnt room, 

dining room, apaelous kltchon. built - m

, AUBURRAN ROME Beautiful n#w 3 bM- 
> room, moat attraetlT t kltehan. 3 ocrea.I BRICK Beauitftil tlvtng room« carpeted 

aod draped. 3 large bodroaokt. 2 batha. 
3 room guest co ttaa t plus nice 9-roocn 
coitagt. control htotm g. coeltng.
2 Nlct homos on one loi. Leondscaped 
yards Nlct boy
Wonderful Loeatloo on Gragg New Price. 
130$ Orofg a m  4-3882

AUTO SERVICE-

w E A n rv R M A m u
‘7 • •  AM 4-tlTt ' stove refrigerator, deep freete Best wool

carpet, drapes throuenout. central heat, 
cooling garage, doubla d iire  Par quick 
•ale $28.088

Shown Only By AppointmentA xaovM xirr
Pboaa am  88841

MOTOR BEAR1NO 8ERT1CB 
4*4 M b * »  Pheeia AWPhatw AM 51M1

Dial AM 3-2450 
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Only 1 FHA 3-Bedroom Home Left
In Beautiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BUILDERS' FIELD  OFFICE

11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE
Now FHA Down PaynMnt Rtgulatien— $950.00 

(This incluckf doting cost)
DIAL AM 4-7950

HAYDEN 
REAL ESTATE

AM 4-2365 1708 Main
MODERN — ALMOffT NEW 3 bedroom 
furnluhed. drapes, carpet, rock fence, petto* 
landscaped yard Near school and shopping 
center Vacant Amali down DaymenI

BU$TflRA8 PROPERTY — J0fhil48. 2 
houses Por quick sale. 18540 Mutt b# 
cosh

* OUTBTANDINO >> NEW 3 bedroom fn c k . 
kttchen-den. carpeted. 2 tile baths, central 
heating

NeTC Buyer Foi^ A Oood Perm .

WILL APPRECIATE ANY LldTINGS

Gl & FHA
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

$10,750 -  $11,600
5%  Dtnvn To Service Personnel 
Montieello Development Corp.

■OS PXOWER8, Sales Rep.
NIgM AM 4-$$N1W1 BtrOveB Lane

FOB SALE BquNy hi Sbedroom b rk k
trim bou«a Atr cotHlllloaad Fancad back
yard. 1308 Loncostar
FOR SALE 3-bedroom bouaa. n r . t  cm
ten. Highway •31 at Ferean n iflan Fow-
ter
FOR SALE: By owner. 2-bedmom houee 
*33» Dial AM 3-2177 after ( : »  week
days
FOR SALE' 2-bedroam houee with famlH
room, double garage. Located on lMx73 
toot lot. 1 »maO boueet In raa r brtng
m era than tlW  month tncome. Inquira 
owner. AM 3-r53 1411 Johneon

BARGAIN
Are You Looking For A Home Or 

Rent Property’
3-bedroom. vacant now. Would con
sider some trade on down payment. 
Located 1011 Main.
AM 4-6998 AM 4-4227

BUSINESS SERVICES
WANTED EXPERIENCED tbo* 
men -Knowledee of Spenlvh lerguaxe 
would be helpful Apply In person. Leed's 
Shoe atore. 323 Mein

3- ROOM AND 2-r»om fumUhad aparlm enn 
Apply Elm Couru. 1224 Weal 2rd. AM
4- 2427
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fumlehed apart- 
m enu Bilk paid. Private hatha Ona 
room. *40-454: two rooma. » 0 -* » . Ih re- 
room«. (75-4». King ApartmenU. 304 
Johns oo
MODERN FURNISHED duplex. Old High
way M West BUlt paid Apply Walgreen 
Drug
3 ROOM AND bath fumUhed apanm enl. 
eloaa tn; also fumlehed 2 room and bath 
with TV. cloae In. Office phone AM 4 «421: 
nt(ht phone AM 4-4242
FURNISHED 3-room and bath duplax 
apartm ent (50 month—no billa paid. Dial 
AM 4M(3
5ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. Private 
bath Bills paid. Desirv warking couple 
Inquire (11 Beet 4th
LAI^iE 3-ROOM and bath fumlehed apart- 
ment BUk paid (SO month AM 4-4(73
501 Bell
3- ROOM AND bath fiim khed  duplex 
apartm ent Nice and clean Dial AM
4- 9275
FOR RENT Modern ap artm en t 2 rooms 
end bath Newly papered and painted. 
Nice, clean, billa paid Located 1(47 
Main Apply 43( Dallae
3-ROOM FURNISHED ap artm en t W ater 
bill paid Apply W a(on Wheel Restau
ran t » 3  E ast )rd .
NICELY FURNISHED 2 room apartm ent 
with bath Couple only. Bllle paid Dial 
AM 4-73(4
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex apartm ent. 
P rivate bath. Sea owner 301 E ast 13th. 
Dial AM 4-4337.
3 LARGE ROOM fumlahad apartm ent 
Bilk paid Apply 3 »  GoUad Dial AM
4 2*52
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent with bath 
Apply 41* Nolan Dial AM 4-2412

n U lT Y  IN 2 bad reom home Carpeted, 
fancad yard. 21* wiring. Pum itbad or un
furnished 12» Mulberry
2 BEDROOM HOME for «ala; tem ado 
ftneed. nice landaeaptng. By awnar. Sl*(* 
sgutty. AM S-MIt.

VFW CLUB 
DANCE BAND 

EVERY
MONDAY— WEDNESDAY 

A SATURDAY

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. fUI «and. good 
black lop ooil. barnyard frrilljier. »and 
and grare l delivered Coll EX 8-4157.
H A L  BAXTER Company-Painting Con
tractor» Complete decorating »erriet, 
paper hanging, tertonlng AM 3-2$2$

POSITION WANTED. F. F6
WANT TO do practice! nursing daytime 
or nights Diel AM 4-*0*7

H C MrPHERSON Pum ping Bervlea. I 
Septic tanka, wash racks Ml West 3rd. 
Disi AM 4-*313. n lghu. AM 4-SM7

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 

Can
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-9976 after 9:00 p.m.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
POR SALE: Tap Bandy BoU. » « »  dump 
truck load. Dial AM 4te(B3. J .  O. Hunt.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030
REMODELDfO PROM aerean doora to 
bulldtng houoaa. L. B. Lone Dial AM 
4-2808

KNAPP SHOES
S W. WINDHAM 
Dial AM 4-5797

YARDS PLOWED with RotetIDer. top toU. 
truck, tractor work. AM l-XTM

UNIVERSAL
Evaporativ* Coolar 

2 Car Loads— All Modals

Must Bo 
Sold

Tha Man Want* 
Hit Monay

Any Raasonabla Frica 
Will Ba Accaptad
Wa Hava To Pay 

Tha Man
Daalart Walcomo
P. Y. TATE

Hardware-Plnmbiag Ftxtnres 
PAWN SHOP

1000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6491 
Big Spring, Texas

??? REMODELING ???
Ns Dawn Payneat Aad Up T* S Years Ts Pay 

$$.$9 Per Meath Oa Each $100 Borrowed 
For Repair Or ReoMNlellng Year Home 

If Year Home Needs A "New Look”
Let Uo Help Yea Make Year Plans

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
Craw-PIr Garage Door* 9x7 ..............................................  »$$.1#
Ash Plywood 49”x$6”xH .....................................................  $ ».»t

EMSCÔ SALES CORP.
201 Benton Dial AM 4-4223

I

HERALD WANT ADS 
G ET RESULTS

Clothotlino PoIm  
m a d e  to  o r d e r  

Now and Uaod Pip« 
Structural St««l 

Watar Wall Casing 
Bondad Public Waighar 

Whit« Outtida Paint 
. Surplus Stock 

$2.50 Gallon
BIG SPRING
ir o n  a n d

METAL
1507 West Third 
Dial AM 4-9971

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  V i c t o r
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Radio Service 

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
rhannel $—KMID-TV. Midland: Channel 4—KEDY-TV. Big Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa: Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Luhhock; 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Luhhock. Program Information puhlUhed 
a* furnished hy stations. They are responslhlo for the accuracy 
and timeliness.

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4.00—Comedy Ttoi*
4.30—2-Oun Flaybouf* 
5:45—LU Haecua 
4 oo-operta 
C lS -N ew a. Weelher 
«;30-Cod« 3 
7:00—Big Surprtse 
7 :30—Men Of AniupoIU 
t:00—Jane Wyman 
( 3 0 —Favorit« Story 
(  0»-Thla Is Your U fe 
( .  30—Dr. Chrlstlaa 

10 OO—News Wthr. Spti 
10:30—Tunes O Talent

ll:2 0 -S I(n  Off 
WEDNESDAY MOENOt« 
7:00—Today 
(:00—Hom*

10:00—Romper Room 
10:30—Truth or C 'ae 'q 'enc 
11:00—Tlo Tee Dough 
11:30—It Could Be You 
12:00—Close-Up 
12 30-C lub "
1:30—Tennessee Eml* 
3:00—Matinee 
3:00—Queen lor e Day 
3:45—Modem Romance«

4 00—Comedy Time 
«: 30—3-Oun Playhouse 
5:45—LI’I R ascals 
6:00—News. 8pU., Wthr 
6:30—Xavier Cugat 
8:45—Sports 
7:00—Kruger Theetro 
(  00—Movie Time 
(  00—0 . Henry Playb. 
(:3 0 -B ad (e  714 

10 OO—News. SpU., Wthr 
10:30—Late Show 
12 .00-SI(O  Oft

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4,00—Home F a ir 
4:15—OevoUooal 
4 30-LU4 wlUi E 'beth 
5:00—Looney Tunea 
S: 15—Bar Hi-C Ranch 
5:45—Looney Tunes 
4:00—Bruce Fraater 
4:15—Newa. SporU 
t:2 0 ^N am e That Tun* 
7 00—PhU Silvers 
7:20—Star P 'fo rm anco  
(  .00—TeU The Truth 
(  30—Sheriff of CochUo 
(  OO—Doug Fairbanks 
(  3 0 - Red Skehoo 

10:00—H erald Playhouse 
10:30—News. Wthr F ee l're  
11:00—For You I  Die 
13 00—Sign Off

WEDNESDAY 
7;00—J. Deen Show 
7:45—News 
(:0O -C spt. K enieroe 
* 00—G erry Moore 
(:20—Movie 

11.00-Valient Lady 
11:15—Love of Life
11 2 0 - A to Z 
ll:45-N *w s. Weather
12 00-N ew s
12:10—Stand. Be Counted 
12:30—World Turns 
l :0 0 -0 u r  Miss Brooki

1 3 0 -A to Z 
1:45—House P eiiy  
2 :(0 -B l(  Pey Off
2 30—Bob Crosby 
3.00—TUttcly Topics

3: IS—Secret Storm
3 30—Edge of NIgM
4 OO—Home F a ir
« 15—To Be Announced 
« 30—Life With E lisabeth
5 00— Looney Tunes
5 15—Laurel And Hardy
5 «5— Looney Tunes
6 OO—Bruce F r is lc r  
4 15—News. SporU
4 30—C hanntl 4 Calling 
7:00—Arthur Oodirey 
g 00—The Millionaire 
(  30—I've Dot A Secret 
(:«>—U S. Steel Hour 

1 0 :» —E rro l Flynn Thea. 
10:30—News, Wthr, Eea 
1 1 .» -C 'tak er s Daughter 
12 M - S t(a  Ofl_________

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 : oo—Eunaa poppln 
5:45—Doug Edward#
( '(0 —Sports 
(:10—Weatba
(  15-N4 
(  20—Nam# thaï Tuas 
7 (0 -P h ll BUveri 
7 30—State Trooper 
(  00—Ford Tbeatre 
S:IO—Texas la Bovtow 
f  00—» 4 .0 »  Question 4 20-T tod * Ltve»

1( 00—Cross Current 
U :lS -N *sra 
10:45—Weatber 
10 50—Sports -L.

11:00—Nlte Owl Theetre 
WEDNESDAY MOENIMO
9 00-P o p e v r  Presents 
(  30—Perm ien Tbeatro 

ll:00-V allon l Lady 
11:15—Lot* of Ufa
11 30-S**rch For T m 'ro »  
11:45—Guiding Light
12 00-News
12:10—Stand. Bo Couhtod 
12:20—Moon at Noon 
12:45—Aft ernoon Worehtp 

1:00—Our M ks Brooke 
1:20—Houso Party 
3:00—Big Payoff 
2 20-B ob Croaby

3 .0 0 -  B rlghter Day 
2:15—Sacral Storm 
2:10-v.<l,e of Nlfhl 
«: 00— Funs-A- Poppln'
5:«5—Doug Edw ards
4 00-8pU  . News, Wthr 
6 3 0 -Town k  Country 
t  «5-K eys To Adventure
7.00— Arthur Oodirey 
7:30—Judge Roy Bean 
( :0 O -8 u r  P rrform onca 
S'30—I’voOo« A Seevoi 
I  » —U S. Steel Hoot 
10:00—Ranch Gang 
10:30-Ncws. W thr.. BpU.
11:00— N ite Owl T heatre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4 08—Com ad7 Tima4 38-Mr unit kUrfia
5 08—<.*ana Autry
•  08—News, BpU. Wthr.
6 IS—H a rt'a  Howall
< 38—Hopalong Cooaldjr 
7:08—Bl< Surprtoa
7 38—P o a k
•  08—Jon# Wyman 
i  38—W am tr Broa.
8 38-TBA

18 08-T haatra  
S0:38-Nawa. Wtbr.« 8pL 
10 58—Chan 11 T haalrt 
WCDNCBDAT MOENINO 
7 8 8 - Today

8 08—Hon>8 
10 0 8 -P rlca  la Bight 
10.38—Truth o r  C'»a‘q ’tocf 
11; 88—Tlo Tae Dough 
U 38—n  Couk) B t Yo« 
13:08—Srranadara 
13 38—Club ■ go*' 
l:38->Tonna»jiaa Cnila
3 08—Matinea
3:08—<3uoan for a Day 
3:4S—Modam Bomoocet
4 08—Comady Tima
4 30- My UtUa Margla

S 08—CUco Kid 
5 38—Loonay Tuoaa 
5 4S—HoaplUllty Mmo 
g 08—Newo, BpU.e Wthr
•  IS—H era'a Howall 
8.38—DUnay land
7 38—Roaamary ClooDfy
• 08—P aihar Knows Bast
I 30-M a»quaradt Party
8 00—This la Your L tft 
8:38—Aniartcan Lagond 

10 00—CroaartsodA
18 38-Naw». Wthr. $pta 
10 S8-Chon U Thaatra
II IS -N aw t

KPAR TV CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER
4 08—Homs P air 
4 is—A to Z
4 30—Lifa with K’a'bath
5 88—liOanfy Tuna»
S IS -B a r  Hl-C Ranch 
5 4V—Loonay Tune»
8 00—N avt Wthr. F 'tu r t 
4 IS—Doug Edward»
•  38—Nama That Tuna
7 08—PhU gliTtrs 
7:38—Mlckav Boonay
8 08—Tall Tha T ruth
•  38-D r Hudoon
» 08—884 000 Oua»tion 
8 3 8 -P lay  of th# Waak

10 08 Code 3
10.38—Naw». Wthr. F ture
11 08 Por You 1 Dia 
13 08-$ign Off
18 OO-TBA

Ahow
WEDNESDAY 
7 08- J  Daon 
7-4S- New*
• 00—Capt. Kangaroo 
8.00—G arry Moor# 
f:38-M ovla

10 4S—Sarmooatte 
11:80—VoliODt Lady
11 lS -L o v t Of Ufa 
11:30—$aorcb for To'row 
1145—Ntwio Waatbor 
13.00—Naw»
13:18—Aland. B# Counted 
13 38-W orld Turns 

1:08—Our MIm  Brooks 
1 38 A to Z 
1 4S- Hou»a Parly 

3 00—Rif Payoff 
3 38—Bod Croaby

3 08—Brighter Day 
3 IS—8acret $lorm
3 3 0 -E d g i of NIgM
4 08 Home P air
^  15—T ofla  Announred
4 38- Life With E iuabath
5 08—Loonay Tunea 
5 IS-Wolf Dog
5 4S—Loooey Tune»
6 08 -N ew t. Wthr.. Pea 
g IS—Doug Edw ards
8 3 8 -O la s t Step
7 08 Arthur Godfrey
8 00 The Millionaire
8 38- I ve Got A ftecret 
4 08 U A Steel Hour 
10 08—E rrol Flynn T hat
10 38- New». Wthr . F es
11 8 8 -C taker's Daughter 
13 08 Sign Off

KDIB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4 88—Home Pair 
4 l.V—Hsirdressor
4 38—Life with E t'beth
5 88—Looney Tunes
5 IS—Bar Hl-C Ranch 
S 4S—Looney Tunes 
8 08—News. Wthr. P ‘tur< 
I : IS—Doug Edwards
•  38—Norn# That Tuna
7 08-PhU  BUYers 
7:38—Texas In Review 
g 08—Tell The Truth
•  38-Cap4 David Grief 
f  00—864.000 Queiilon
8 38—Spike Jones 

10 08-Coda 3 
lg:ID _ftews 
10'48—Waather
10 4S—P ta tu ra
11 8 8 - For You I Die

13 88-8lg« OW
BF.DNKHDAV MORNING
7.80 J  Dean Show
7 4S '̂ News
I 08—ra p t. Kangaroo
8 88— G arry  Moore 
8:38—Oodirey Tim#

10:38-Atrtka R Bieh 
ll;08 -V a llao l Lady 
11:1S—Leva Of Lila 
11:38—Search for To’row 
11 45-N ew t. Weather 
13 08-News
13:18—Stand. Re Counted 
13 3 8 -Work! Tum»
1:08—Our Miss Brooks 
I 38—Feminine Pare 
1:45—House Party 
3 :08-B lg Payoff 
3:38—Boh Cmsby

3 08—Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 3 8 -Edge of Night
4 08-  Home F air
4 IS—Tomorrow’» World
4 .18-Life With E llsabetb
5 08—Looney Tune»
5 IS—Laurel And Hardy 
8 4S—Looney Tunes
6 00-N ew s. Wthr., Pea 
6;1S—Doug Edw ards
6 38—G iant Btep 
7:08—Arthur Oodirey 
I 0 8 - The MllHootlre 
8:30—I’ve Got A Becret 
8 8—U 8. Steel Hour 

10:08—E rrol Flynn Thea. 
10 38-N ew s. W thr., Pea. 
It:08—C 'taker'» Daughter 
13 08-Blgn Off

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

.TV-RADiO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

We Servlcg All Makes 
211 West 17th

Everything In
Ttlevisidn Sal«t And S«rvic*

Two Factory Tralnod

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tochniciana on duty at all tim«t

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

IN ITRUI

I— DI
GR

To Ml

DESCRIPT] 
you can es 
ploma tn 4c 
sc your Um 
High Scho< 
onroU each
AMERICA 
P.O. BOX 
LUBBOCl

Without obi 
Uve bookie
Name__
A ddreu .

WOMEN
BEAUTY
LUZIERS K1 
E ast 17lh. G

CHILD a
MRb HUB! 
day tbroukb 
4-790J.
ROSEMARY 
close In at I
CHILD CAR 
your bom*.
WILL KBEl 
jrears and u| 
rrence.
PORK5YTH 
working » 0

CHILD CAR 
Scott. Dial i

LAUNDK1
IRONINO I  
VlrglhlA. Dtl
IRONIMO I 
lea. TMV* I
IROMWO D 
Dial AM 4-U
IRONINO W 
Rtraat. Phan
IRONINO W
w a n t  TO d 
AM 4-7(75.

SEWING
SEWING A 
M r.. Cburd
COVERED 
buttonholes. 
Douglas—Co 
Petereon. A
SEWING A 
207tk West I
BELTS. BU 
4-(102. 17V7 I
MRS. 'DOC 
Dial AM 3-!
S w i Á v Í Ñ
ere r*-knltt»i 
Weal 2nd
ORAPERIEI 
peales ' fahr
fry Smith.

’006 Rum

Carp«Ung 
holatery. 
furniture 

(Pink d
FARMEI
LIVESrOi
SHETLAND
Brady. Vine 
of Vincent

MERCK
BUILDINi

4 x t  S ”
Plywood 
4x8 V#" • 
Plywood 
Cedar Sh 
(red labe 
Corrugatf 
(strongba
2x4 Pred 
Cut Stud] 
1x9 Sheal 
(dry pini 
2-0X9-9 M 
Slab Dooi 
1$ Lb. Ai 
(4S2 ft.)

IJtnftOCI 
2903 Ave
Ph. SH -
.«e.(» FEi 
rhaap. 2x4'i 
IxlO-a — 1 
daya a  w n
Midland. Ti
LARGE D( 
and Vanetli 
Wagao Whe

DOGS. P
AKC REGI 
WUl ba rei 
4-2S1S.
KID PONY 
at 207 Neri
BEAUTIFU 
sale Abo
4-Ì123
2 MALE I
AM 4-2746
TALKING i 
WIU evD rai 
4 l t  Dalla*
AKC r e o :
Merrlsoo. (

CHINCHl
5 PAIR Cl
cash or wit 
4-5407.

HOU8EH
DSRD P U l
BaB-Trado. 
Highway M
TWIN BR 
Tabla mod: 
ra r  vanity.

Cample 
Kad. R(

» « Ib b Ir
cample



1« PoIm
) OROER
jMd Pip« 
il St««l 
ill Casing 
lie W«igh«r 
lid« Paint 

Stock 
Sallon
PRING
AND

FAL
■t Third 
M 4-«971

■ M m

SET

;e
Í Dept.,
il AM 4-7465

TV, BIX Sprinx; 
)-TV, Lubbock: 
lation publiibed 
>r the accuracy

ID
Comedy Tim# 
>-Oun PUyhouae 
U ’l Rescale 
N e«s. S pu .. WUir 
Xavier Cugat 
apo rts
K ruger T tiealra 
Movie Time 
O. Henry Playb. 
Badge 714 
News. Spia., WUir 
Late Show 
Sign OM

NO
Secret Blorm 
Edge of Nlgbt 
Home F a ir 
To Be Announced 

-LUe With E lisabeth 
Looney Tunes 

-Laurel And Hardy 
Looney Tunes 
Bruce F rasier 
News. Sports 
Channel 4 Calling 
Arthur Oodlrey 
-The MllUonalre 
-I've Got A Secret 
U S. Steel Hour 
E rro l Flynn Thea. 
Neers. Wthr. F ea  

C ta k e r  s Daughter 
Btga Ofl

i____________
-B righter Day 
-Secret Storm 
■ s,<l«e of Night 
-Funs-A-Poppln‘ 
-Doug Edw ards 
-SpU . News. Wthr 
Town a  Country 

-Keys To Adventure 
-Arthur Godfrey 
Judge Roy Bean 
-S ta r Perform ance 
-I’ve Ge t A Seere t  - 
-US. Steel Hoar 
-Ranch Gang 
-News. W thr- Bpts. 
-Nile Owl T heatre

-c u c o  Ktd 
-L oonfj TuOPt 
^HoRptUUty Hm« 
-N cwr. BpU.e Wihr 
-H ffp t  Howtll 
DUBpyland 

>Ro«pm«ry CIoomt 
'P » thpr Knowi Bptt 
MA«qupr»<St Party  

■'niU U Tour Ltfo 
Anirrican Legpnd 
C roat roadR 
Nrw», Wthr. 9p(« 
Chan 11 T beatrt 
- N «»t

Í7EH
■finctattr Day 
•’Aacret Storm 
•Edca of NtcM 

Homf Pair 
-To fta Annousfpd 

Life With CeUaboth 
“LfOonay T uo ft 
Wo4i Doff 
>Looo«y Tunc* 
>N«wi. Wthr.. Fea 
-Douc E d varda  
-O tast BUp 
Arthur Godfrey 
The Mtllkmalre 
I V# OoC A S eerti 

U a Steel Hour 
-E rro l Flynn Thea 
- Newf. Wthr . Fea 
C  taker’R Daughter 
•Sign Off

Brighter Day 
-Aecrei Storm 
Edge of Night 

-Home F air 
“Tomorrow * World 
-Life With EUaabeth 
“Looney Tunes 
-L aurel And Hardy 
“Looney Tunes 
“News. Wthr.. Fea 
“Doug Edwarda 
“O tant Step 
Arthur OMlfrey 

-The MtUtonaIre 
- rv e  Oot A Secret 
J  S. Steel Hour 
-Errol Flynn Thea. 
-News. Wthr., F ea  
C  taker’s Daughter 
Sign Off

) SERVICE 
BELL TV's
All Makrt

St ITtb

OR TV

^ARE
•I AM 4-526S

ÁDS

INSTRUCTION G I MERCHANDISE
I

AUTOMOBILES

r-DIPLOMA- 
GRANTED

Tb Mm  sad«M sgg « h g fM *

Hiah School
at Home

Msil Coupon Below ror 
DESCHIPTIVI BOOKLET U tm  how 
you can earn your American School di* 
ploma in four spare tune. ProgreM as fast 
as your time and sbilitws permit Standard* 
High School texts supplied. Thousands 
enrol] each year in this U  year old achoaL
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
F.O. BOX S14S 
LUBBOCKg TEXAS 

Without obligatioa send me FREE descrip
tive booklet
Name..
Address.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WOMEN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY~«ibPS
LUZIERa FINE cD «m «tlcl. AM 4-7)11 
Enel 17lh. Odes.e Morrli.

lot

CHILD CARR JS
MR». HUBBELL'8 Nursery. O pw  Mon- 
dey tbrougb Stlurday. 706>i Nolkn. AU 
4-790.7.___________________________________
ROSEMARY’g DAY Nureery. FMcbd ynrd. 
cioè# in et 10» We»t llth . Pigi AM i-THI.
CHILD CARE- My homo dgyei gronlagt. 
your homo. Mrs. Johmon, AM »-HOfl.
WILL K lIEP chUdren In my bamg-ggi 1 
y e g ri »od up. 91.00 p«r dky. C»n glv* r»f- 
erence. A** 4-404».______________________
PORESTTH DAT Nurggry. »iwcl»] rnlM, 
working m othirs. 1104 Wol»n. AM 4-9101,
CHILD CARE, »peelkl weokly r»lM. M n. 
Beo». Dt»l AM l- lM l_________ __________

~ J5 
ITia »nd

LAUNDRY SERVICE
iRONUfO DONS -  Cam»r 
VlrgUll». DUI AM t-llOl.
1RONINO DONE ^ I c k .  einoUiit (•re* 
l e», m v b  ia«T«nU> FUc«. AM 4-7W3.
IROMINO DONE. 40» Bdwnrdi BouUynrd. 
DUI AM d - t m

THE
MAGIC METHOD 

OF FLOOR CLEANING 
Buy A

' Shetland Floor 
Polisher with Two Brushes. For 
Scrubbing and Polishing Floor. 

Only $39 95
SAH GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

S04 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
"PLENTY OF FREE PARKING"

USED APPLIANCES
1—MAYTAG Souare Tub Wringer 
Type Washer. Like new. Tan 
months’ guarantee $149.50
1—CROSLEY 21” TV with match
ing base, blund finish.
Very nice ............................  $119.50
1-HOFFMAN Console TV. 21” .
Mahogany finish ...............  $149.50
1—CBS Television. 21” Console. 
Good condition ..................  $123.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO 

“Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

BIGELOW CARPET
Nothing Down 

36 Months to Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

TRAILERS
M AUTOMOBILES

M3 TRAILERS

W ell Trade For Anything Of 
Value Right Now 

On A Brand New Mobile Home
Spartan and Great Lakes

28 Ft. to 50 F t
H We are looking for a boat. 14 to 16 foot 

boat and 35 HP motor.
Also desirable property in south or southeast 

part of town. 100 ft. front or corner iot.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. ' Diai AM 4-8209

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesday, April 9, 1957 -13

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISB
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

1R0ND4O WANTED *t i l l  Norlbektt U U  
lUvMt. Fhoo* AM 4-7079._______________ _
mONW O WANTED; DUI AM 4-MU.
WANT TO do iroolng. 004 lltb  Flkce. Dtkl 
AM 4-7075. ________________

SEWING JS
SEWING AND Alterstloni. 711 RunneU. 
Mre. ChurchweU. Dl»l AM 4-OlU.
COVERED BELTS »nd Button«. Al«> 
buttooholee. eewlng kod »IteraUoos. 011 
Dougljr»—C orner of Weet Tth. M rt. P erry  
P eterion . AM 9-3552.
BEWINO AND Alteratloa*. 
207tk Weal Cth. AM 4-OOlA

Ml*. TlpptW

BELTS. BUTTONS «nd buttoohotol. AM 
4-4103. 1707 Benton. Mre. Crocktr.
MRS. TXXr WOODS «evlng. 907 «««t 13th. 
Dl«l AM 3-lOM
RlfWEAVINO. 8EWINO. M R iU C . « » ^  
er» r»-knlU«d. «ItoratUM. I  «K1.-4 p m. IM
W««t 2nd_______________________________
d r a p e r i e »; HAND-m«d« L««dlng com- 
paale«' f« b rlri. F ree eeUmAtee. M ri. Ri
ley 8mlth. nil Robin. AM 3-3507_______

2006 Runnels
"MICKIE”

AM 4-S564

Carpeting, fabric, draperies, up
holstery. slip covers, custom built
furniture and repair.

(Pink draw drapes, half price)
FARMER'S COLUMN K
LIVESTOCK K3
SHETLAND STUD atrvic« Writ« Jaroea
Br«dy. Vincent. T esai. Lives t  
ot Vincent

mUet west

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

_PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
BARGAINS

1—Used 17” Dumont TV. Real
N ic e ................... ...... ..........  $89.50
1—Used Magnavox 17” TV. Plays 
good Ŝ9 50
1—Used Packard Beil 20” TV. Very
nice .......................................  $79.50
1—Emerson 21” TV. Like
New $119.95
1—Used Washer................... $35.00

New and Used Air Coolers 
We Buy Or Trade -

L. M. BROOI^S
Appliances and Furniture 

112'W. 2nd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

SEE US
FOR YOUR INSURANCE 

AND FINANCING NEEDS.

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 826«
AM 3-2522

NEW—FULL ton rtfiig«r»ted «Ir eondl- 
tlooer. 9390 y«Iu« for 9171. DUI AM 
4-4393 After 9:M p.m

USED FURNTTUTIE 
V A L U E S

Nice 9ofe-bed, g ^  condition $39.95 
Extra clean gas unge $39 95 
5 piece chrome dmette .......$29.95
4 piece bedroom luite ........ $69.95
Refrigerator, runs good —  $29.95
5 piece French Provincial Cherry 
dining room suite, like new $199.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekivpii^

AND

907 Johnson

PIANOS
BALDWIN AND 

WURUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4S31

L« SALES SERVICI

shop
APPLIANCES

Dial AM 4-2832

4xi S "  CJ). 
Plywood ................... .. $ 14.95
4x8 V«” A D. 
Plywood ................... . .  $ 9.95
Cedar Shingles 
(red label) ......... . .  $ 9.95
Corrugated Iron 
(strongbam) .......... . $ 9.95
2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs ............... . . $ 5.75
1x6 Sheathing 
(dry pine) .............. 5.65
2-0x64 Mahogany 
Slab Doors .............. . .  $ 5.30
16 Lb. Asphalt Felt 
(482 ft.) ................... . .  $ 2.45

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

L tn A O C K  
2803 Ave. n 
Ph. SH 4-332»

SNYDER 
Lameaa Rwy. 

Ph. »4613
.’W.MO FEET OF new lumber for ««le 
rh««p. 2l4'e — 2x4’e — 3x9’« — Ix t’i  — 
Ix lir i  — IxU*!. Fre« d tU vvy . Open 7 
d«y« « week. 1407 0«rden City ngbw ey. 
MtdUnd. Ttx«e. MU 3-31U.______________
LAROE D O O B U  windowa wita «ciwena 
«nd VanetUn blind«. B*« R M. R«inb«H. 
W««an Wh««l R nt«ur«nL  903 E«at Tblrd.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. LI
ARC REGISTERED WalmCTAner puppi»« 
Win b* iwAdy «bout April 30th Dl«f AM 
4^3915.
KID PONT for *«le. Re«l gentle 
At 307 Nartbe«st llth .

Apply

BEAUTIFUL PEKINOE8E pupplee • Dl«lAleo m«le alud aervice

3 MALE aCRKWTAIL B undof pupftM  
AM 4-3746 1001 E««t lOtb
TALKING COCKATIA. »«y« ««▼«r«l word« 
Wia wB iwaaonoMy. DUI AM 4-ITV7 or «e« 
41» DUI««.
AKC REOIBTEREO coUl* pupplea 
Morriaon C«a AM 4-4SU «fter 5 M

1610

CHINCHILLAS UA
5 PAIR CHINCKILLAB- OoOd CAgea. $190 
r«ah or will trade for ’whAt-bATwyou'. AM 
4-5407.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
UaSD FUBNITDRB «Dd io a llMit »«. ^ iT -  
B«ll-Trsde. W««t 8M« Tr««Ug Fw L 9404 
Rlgb««y 00 W«at.
TWIN BRpS, mAUTMat«. «pringa. MS. 
Tabla modfl eU ctiie waabar. l i t .  3 m ir
ra r  vaalty. 110. AM 4d9H

COMPLETE SUPPLY  
PISHING TACKLE  

SPECIAL 
gsIwinB Ceatary Sphulng X««l 
CaiBflct# with Glass Casttag 
Rad. Reg. tfS.N

NOW— $18.50 
SglBRlnx Reel aad Rad 
Camplete ........................ 1».»$

USED MOTORS
’l l  Saa n a g  U  HP ..........  $866
Oaad n  HP Jahaaaa .......  g tti
’n  Madal U  HP SaaKlag $8M 

CangM a Bim ar Ntw 1M7 
Jahaaaa M aian la Mach.

C O M P U en  SUPPLY OF 
MAIONK HOm PM ENT
Jim's Speiting 

Goods & Jowolry

AM 4-7474

BE READY
Be ready for Easter; cover those 
rough floors with some of our 40% 
off carpeting. Remnant sizes from 
7x13 up to 12x30. Regular $5 95 for 
$3.95, regular $8.95 for $5 95 per 
square yard.
Also, it wouldn't hurt to set a beau
tiful living room suite on top of the 
carpet. We have most anything you 
would want in color, size and price 
as low as $99.95. 3 piaca makes 
bed, many others to choose from. 
We will trade for your old furni
ture.
We have a Usied“SloreTUirT>f good 
used furniture, good used refriger
ators. We have them, come see. 

Buy. Sell. Trade.

UJkidlS

SPORTING GOODS
»385 CASH: NEW 1«7 Johnaon IS HP 
outboard motor. N«e«r uaed. A r ta l  buy. 
Dial AM 4-g261t AfMr g:M. AM 4-MSO

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
USED kfOTORCTCLES. «xceUant Ala« 
1SS7 HarUy-Daeldaao. CtcU ’Thlxtoa Motor- 
eycla and BtcyeU. to t Wcat Third.
NEW AND uaed record«. 35 cebU each 
a t Record Shop. 211 Mala.
IF  CARPETS look dull and drear, ra- 
moye tba apota aa t h »  appear with Blue 
Luatre. Big Spring Hardware.

lU  East 3nd 
Dial AM 4-6733

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-3505

S A V E
$50.00

BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE 

CHROME DINETTE

$64.88
Values to $129.95 
Choice of Yellow, 

Retd or Gray in 
Several Styles

Montgomery Ward
314 W. 3rd St Dial AM 4-8261

NEW 57 PIECE 
SET OF CHINA 

Silver Rose Pattern 
$39.95

We Buy SeD and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West trd Dial AM 4-9068

APPLIANCE SPECIALS ”
1-9  FT. KELVINATOR Across 
top freezer. Take up payments of 
$8.64 per month. •
1—10 FT. PHILCO refrigerator.
Across top freezer..............$99.95
1-7  FT. FRIGIDAIRE refrigera
tor. Very nice ...................... $69.95
1-8  FT. NORGE refrigerator
Freezes g o o d ...................... $69.95
1—8 FT. FIRESTONE
refrigerator .........................  $59.95
1 -6  FT. SERVED refrigerator. 
Ideal for rent houae or I a k e 
cabin ...............  .................  ».W OO

Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
$5.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5365 

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE CXX>L£R

Guaranteed 
Inatalled and Serviced

•  Down Draft For Trailer Houae 
and Home

•  2,000 throogh 1,000 CFM with 
Window AdipUr

•  FIttlim . Pads. Floats, Tubing 
and Pompa

WESTERN AUTO
IM  Mala D ial AM 44M 1(

Metal Executive Desk. 34”x60” — 
7-Drawer ............................. $125.00
2—4-Drawer Metal Filing Cabl- 
neU .......................................  $65.00
1—1955 Allstate Motor Scooter. 
Used very little ................. $200.00

TOWN & COUNTRY
HOME FURNISHINGS 

205 Runnels Am 4-7901

•56 CHAMPION Hawk ......... $1850
•55 CHAMPION 2-door........... $1285
•53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $695
•68 FORD 4-door V-8 ............  $ 796
•53 FORD 4-door 6 ................ $ 495
'53 CHEVROLET '.i-ton ....... $ 795
•52 CHAMPION 2-door'......... $ 550
'81 FORD 2-door ...................$ 295
•51 MERCXmY 4-door .........$ 496
'51 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door $ 450
'50 CHAMPION Coupe ......... $ 250
•50 FORD 4-door ................... $ 195
•50 MERCURY 2-door............  $385
•50 CHEVROLET V4-ton......... $465

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM $-3413
1928 FORD MOOEL-A Coup«. On« ownar. 
Actual 40.000 miles. LIk« new. See a t 
SbcD Benton Station. 4(h and Banton

BEST VALUES DAILY
’49 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio and
heater .......................................  $195
'51 FORD H-ton Pickup V-8. A
nice o n e ...................................... $335
’49 FORD Station Wagon —  $295 
’53 PLYMOUTH Hardtop. Radio,
heater and overdrive ............  $796
'53 OLDSMOBILE •98.’ Full power.
radio and heater ..................... $895
’53 BUICK Super 4-door. Radio, 
heater, Dynaflow. factory air $1095

AUTOMOBILES M
FOWLER &

IflO  W. IH
HARMONSON

DUI AM MSU
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
NXW 1H7 HILLMANS. RenauHs. Mairo- 

TslumplUw MOm
Sedan«. Rardtops. Coorertlblaa. BtaUna 
Wagon«: Fully «quipped Pitxn 11996 to 
S1996—49 mllaa per gallaa—AS M P H - 
Tradea Accepted—Tenns Offerad—Local 
Serrlce—AulhortMd Dealer for Big Spring 
—Toio'» Sport C an . Eaatland. Tax»«. 
Open SuBday ananMOOs.
I9gi NASH MAKES bed. Farfaet eondltlen 
Will accept nearly anything for down pay
ment AM «4493.
I9S6 CHRTgLXR Now Yorker. Dohiio. 
Factory otr conditlooer. fuB power. 911 
E ast 4th. AM V7476
FOR SALE’ l i s t  Chrysler N tw  Yorker 
Oonrortlble. all power oqulppod. Lika new. 
BUI Van Crunk. AM 4 ^ .
CLEAN 1965 Mercury MoDlclatr S-door. 
Fewer steering, power brakes, windshield 
washer, air-eondinoned. radie and beater. 
t39M AM 4-1709 gee owner loot E ast 
I6lh

TRAILERS Ml
ns» t  BEOROOSg »gOOHRN banfrittir.
Like new. Bee aouth Farguson-Slecra T ru c»  
Ing Coenpany-Andrewa Highway.

AUTO SERVICE Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AH »tl43
MOTORCYCLES Ml»
USED BICYCLES. atoe 19m
Scb o k ia  U m . Kxpert btoyeto iMiikrtog. 
CecU Thlktow Itotorcycia and Blcyela. MS 
Wast Third.

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA TRAVELITE MAGNOLIA 
LONE STAR HENSLEE  

On«, Two And Thr«« B«dreems
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

Compare Prices Before You Buy

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4fh —  Big Spring 
Let No. 1—2600 Woedlawn South, Denison, Texas

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan. Equipped with air con- 
ditioner, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, 
premium white wall Ures and glacier 
white finish. Local one owner car. ^ « # 0 0  J

/ C X  FORD Customline 4-door sedan .Has heater and Ford- 
^  ”  0-Matic. Grey and ^  1  ^  f t  C

green two tone..............................................
J C  C  PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8 4-door. Powerflite, radio, heater, 

^  ^  tinted glass and two tone ^  1  >1 O  C
green. SoUd .............................

/  C  C  DODG^ Custom Royal Lancer. Has power pack, power- 
flite, radio, beater and tri-tone paint 
and white well tires....................................

# FORD 4-door sedan. Has beatar and C
good tires. White finlah....................................®  J

/ r O  CHEVROLET 4-door aedan. C / L D C
Has heater. Solid throughout..........................
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has heater.
Dark green finish ............

f C A  STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater and 
overdriva. Cleanest C O O C
’80 in town............ .............................................

/  E  A  CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. €  7  VI E
SoUd throughout.................................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOB •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

m i  WANNA S ÍÍ ’EM! I'M NOT IN ÎNE 
MOOD FOR COMPANY!*
LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLER FOR FORD 

1954-1956 V-8 — 511.35 
INSTALLED FREEI

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
»01 East 3rd. Pb«- AM 4-6451

HOT W EATHER COMING 
SOON

For This Week Only 
You Can Buy A

. 1957 PONTIAC
CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR SEDAN

Equipped with Air Conditioning, Hydramatic, Radio, 
Heater, Defrosters, Tinted Glass, White Wall Tires, 
Foam Rubber Seats, Oil Filter, Oil Bath Air Cleaner, 
Deluxe Interior and Two Tone Paint.

FOR ONLY 
$3147.00

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC□

904 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS
ON OUR USED CAR LOT

4TH AT JOHNSON
WE W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
ON OUR SELECTED USED CARS

/ C X  FORD Sunliner V-6. Well equipped, one owner. Driven 
v O  less than 25,000 miles. Original price about $.1.300.00. 

Today's average value $2165 00. C 1 Q O C
SAVE WHEN YOU BUY THIS FOR ^

/ C C  CHEVROLET 2-door station wagon. Local one owner 
^  ^  new car trade-in. Driven les.i than 28.000 miles. This 

one will go C 1 A X C
fast at only .............. .............................  ^  I H 0 3

/ C C  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. Overdrive, local one 
owner. New car trade-in.
Very nice. REDUCED TO ......................

/ C C  CHEVROLET pickup. Solid all over. Equip- C Q Q C
^  ^  ped with all new tires ^  ^

/ | r ^  FORD Crestline V-8 4-door. Overdrive, radio, heater, 
tinted glass and white wall tires.
Exceptionally nice at

/ g r ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. Local 
one owner car. Extra nice. SAVE AT

A FORD 2-door station wagon. V-8 engine, local one own- 
cr, low mileage, new car 
trade-in. REAL BUY AT .......................

FORD Customline 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio and 
heater. Looks and runs good. ^ 7 0 8 «
$915 00 value. Priced to sell at ^  /  7 3

O  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. V-8. FordomaUc, radio 
and heater. New car trade-in. C 7 0 E
$920 00 VALUE FOR ........................................ ^ / 7 3

CHEVROLET '210’ 4-door sedan. Local one-owner car 
that’i  nice. Priced below E 7 0 C

PONTIAC '8' Chieftain Deluxe 4-door. Radio, heater and 
*  and standard transmission E E O E

Seems to be especially nice........................ ^ 3 7 3

WE DON'T SELL OUR CUSTOMERS 
ROUGH CARS

"You CAN Trad« Wifh Tidw«ll"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
Used Car Let —  AM 3-3351

.......— ...................... ...  " I

'5 7 MERCURY Ueebdabr 
hardtop. A beautiful 

jtassic  white, power stemdag, 
power b r a k e  t. A m a i^ ’s 
smartest car for '57, If»  a 
dream to drive, a dreim  to 
look 'at. Save ,4600.00. % rit-

Warranty. $ 3 2 8 5
I  XL it ,  MERCURY Montclair 

3 0  hardtop Phaeton ae
dan. Four way power scat, 
power brakes, power steering, 
factory air conditioned. It’s 
positively like new with writ
ten warranty. Most beautiful 
car ever offered In the med
ium price 
cla.<is.

'5 4

$ 2 7 8 5
' 5 6  ^dan. Immaculate. 17,- 
000 miles. Air 
conditioned. $2485
/ e C  MERCURY Monterey 

V  ^  4-door sedan. It’s posi
tively beautiful. Not a blemish 
inside or out. Power steering, 
power brakes, factory air con
ditioned. It's 
positively 
immaculate $1985
/ c e  MERCURY Montclair 

^  V  hardtop. It has class. 
- Thoroughbred • 'E 1 Q  O  E
performance. 3  ■ ^  ®  ̂

leatlMr and eylon interior. TW 
performanoe atar of the med
ium price dsM. C 9 É 9 0 E  
Real vahM.
J E 9  OLDSMOBILE Sedan. 

» <w Power eteering. power 
brakaa, feetory a ir eooffitioii- 
ed. A one owner original car. 
Lots here . E | 1 Q E  
for your money. ▼ ■ 1 0 3

F O R D  Sedan. V-g.

$885
' 5 7  P O N T I A C  Sedan. 

H e r e ' s  dependable
transportation at E X Q E  
a good price. ^ 0 0 3

f  BUICK Riviera hard- 
top coupe. Dynaflow 

drive. You'll not E 7 f i E  
find a nicer car. 0 3

PLYMOUTH S a d  an .

top car.
# C 1 CHEVROLET sedan, 

^  I ReaHy E ^ Q E
nice. Runs good.

'50 FORD sedan. A one- 
owner origioal car 

throughout. Nicest 
one In Tsxas. ^ 3 1 * 3

iniinaii .Ioih’.s .Moior (o.
Y our  Lincoln or.d M ercury  Dcolcr

403 Runnels OM  AM 4M S4

'56

SPECIAL PRICED 
NEW CAR TRADE-INS
OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater, factory air condiUoner. tailored teat covers and
premium tires.

OLDSMOBILE Super 'W  4-door sedan. Fully equipped. 
See and drive to appreciate.

OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door sedan. Equipment includes 
air condiUoner. A good solid car. Local one owner.

FORD. Only one left. Good car. Very clean.

/ E |  OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door sedan. Fully equipped. Good 
3  I transporteUon.

The»« Cart Art Ona Owner $«f«ty 
Tected New Car Trade-lna.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

Autheriaed Oldswtoblle GMC Dealer 
424 Beet Third Dial AM 4462S

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

2 / E 7  t'ORD Wagons. Onq 4-doer black and white. Oae 
"  3  /  2-door yellow and white. Both FordomaUc. 945 H.P. 

engine, power steering and brakts, tinted gleas. 
white Ures. An almost new car at a big saviaga. 

f C X  FORD Fairlane 2-door. FosdomaUc, radio, heater, air 
3 w  condiUoned. Unted glass, white tires. C 0 1 0 E  

12.(K)0 actual miles. Like new......................  ^ X I 7 3
f e e  PONTIAC 4-door. HydramaUC, radio« bceter, while tiree, 

3  3  custom seat covers. Very dean, 411 7 0 E
one of our low mileage spedals...............  ^ 1 3 7 3

f E ^  FORD 2-door. FordomaUc, radio, heater, C O O E  
V-8, low mileage. Extra dean........................ ^ 7 7 3

f E O  PLYMOUTH ConverUWe. Overdrive, radio, heater, white
• ^ 3  tires, 6-cylinder, in C 7 0 E

excellent shape....................................................^ / 7 3

wm)\ fM (¡ossm
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

II

VACATION TIME
1$ Just Beginning

Make The Summer A Happy Summer
Buy A McEwen Used Car Now!"

FORD V-8 Custom 2-door sedan. Local owner, new tires, 
fully equipped and air condiUoned. SURE NICE.

DODGE V-8 Coronet dub sedan. New tires, pretty two- 
tone blue. Sure nice and the price—COME ON DOWN, 
IT’S RIGHT.

BUICK Century station wagon. Take all the family and 
have lota of room. It's fully equipped AND READY.

BUICK Super 4-door herdtop. All those autoitiaUc things 
and air condiUoned WHAT A SAVING.

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Power steering and brakts. 
It's  got the works. BETTER HURRY on this one.

PONTIAC Star C|¡ 
tone brown and^^

hardtop. Extra dean, pretty two- 
•SURE sharp. —V.

CHEVROLET ’210’ 6-cylindcr 3-door sedan. Extra oiea, 
radio, heater, Power-Glide.

BUICK Super V-l 4-door sedan. One awM r..Oee t i  
those cars you read about. R’s fuUy equipped.

"A CAR FOR EVERY PURSE"

i f U f  U%( J  C o r s  At  Tl

/ ’ ) K  RED HOUSE
:► - È

b a r g a i n s

McEWEN m o t o r  CO.
501 f .  O r« M  B U IC K -4 A O IL L A C  D it i
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Uncle Roy:

Some Meadowlarks
Cover Their Nests

- B y  RAMON COFFMAN
In districts with plenty of trees 

there are dozens of kinds of birds 
which are good singers. Much less 
often we find songbirds in fields or 
meadows.

That is one reason to appreciate 
the meadowlark. It has a beauti
ful song, and provides music in 
places which otherwise might have 
nothing of the sort.

Q. How large is a meadowlark?
A. It is about the same size as 

a robin. Except for the yellow 
breast, its feathers are mainly 
black, brown or white.

Q. Are there ether aames for
I meadowlarks?

A. They also 
larks, common larks 
larks.

Q. Why it Is hard to find the

Herald Wont Ads 
Get Results!

are called field 
and mud-

aesti of meadowlarks?
A. A person may walk within a 

few feet of a nest without spying 
it. The nest is made of grass and 
other materials which blend with 
meadow or field. The parent birds 
put their nests in clover tussocks 
or in patches of tall grass

Sometimes a meadowlark nest 
has a special feature — a dome 
of grass which covers it. The dome 
does much to hid the nest, and 
also serves as a roof to protect 
the young from rain. Water may

Te seme ezteat a  meadowlark 
blends with the meadow.

seep through, but the dome softens 
the effect of a downpour.

Short tunnels are made by some 
of these birds. The tunnels lead to 
the nests.

Q. How many eggs aro laid la 
a meadowlark nest?

A. The number may be as few as 
three, or as many as seven.

Young meadowlarks usually 
learn to fly before farmers in the 
area cut hay. It is well to hrve 
raeadoiYlarhs on farms .because 
they keep down the number of 
harmful insects.

its your inspiration....

The enemies of these fine song-' 
sters include mice, snakes, hawks 
and crows. An Miult meadowlark 
is a fast runner, and often can 
escape, when an enemy comes 
close, simply by miming. Other
wise it hides or takes to the air.
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Marvelous South into summer

to.;

JOHN A.
V

« COFFEE
'c«TTMNSV AT LAW

d reu  with definite fashion 
future . . .  Straight and simple 
sheathing in linen. So adapt
able for a contrast or match
ing sweater and only

12.95

. .  sew an entire wardrobe
of 'inspiration Fabric" . . ,

A rich blend of 65%  dacron and 35%  pimo cotton mokes this fabric ideol for your newest 
creations for Spring. Solids of maize, nile green, aqua, pink, blue, beige, and white. Stripes of 
brown, blue, grey, ton, and pink. Checks of orchid, pink, blue, brown and red 1.98 yd.
Embroideries of white with block, novy with light blue, beige with brown, ond block with white.
45 inches wide .............................................................................................................................................................. 2.98 yd.
Slub weave rayon linens for that duster, coot, or suit in pink, copen blue, light blue, novy, 
beige, ond lilac. 45 inches w id e ..................................................................................................................................  1.69 yd.
Coordinates in plain rayon linen . . . perfect for your sheath dress. . .  in aqua, light blue, toost, 
navy, and turquoise. 45 inches w id e ....................................................................................................................... 1.29 yd.
Also rayon linen in check or stripes in pink, beige, brown, oquo, novy, light blue, and turquoise. 
45 inches wide.................................................................................... ............................................................................  1 .49 yd.

Solons Loud Nixon For His 
Policy Suggestions

WASHINGTON (P -  Four sena
tors of both parties commended 
today Vice President Nixon's rec- 
ommeodaUon for more emphasis 
on U. S. relaUoos with Africa to 
offset Communist infUtraUon and 
intrigue

Sen. Mansfield (D-Mont), assist
ant Senate Democratic leader, 
said Nixon's proposal for a new 
bureau of Africa affairs in the 
State Department already has 
"been approved by the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee "

Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala) agreed 
the idea of a separate bureau was 
better than "lumping this area 
together with South Asia and the 
Middle East as was done in the 
past."

Sen. Mundt (R-SDi said. "This 
is a vast new continent that re
quires new ideas." He lauded Nix
on's suggestions for an increased 
exchange of students. leaders and 
technicians.

Sen. Aiken (R-V\) said Nixon's 
recommendations on his recent 
22-day trip to eight African na
tions merits prompt congressional 
consideration

"I have every confidence in the 
reports and recommendations." 
Aiken, also a member of the For
eign Relations Committee, said

Nixon's S.SOO-word official report 
to President Eisenhower w a s  
made public during the we^end. 
It contained no startling new pro- 
poaals, although Nixon m i l d l y

criticized some foreign aid opera
tions and what he called informa
tion failures in that continent.

Nixon said Communist domina
tion of Africa is "not a present 
danger," but he added that “Com
munist leaders consider Africa to
day to be as important in their 
designs for world conquest as they 
considered China to be 2S years 
ago"

He proposed economic aid "to 
the extent that our resources and 
the demands of other areas per
mit . . ." but said other free world 
countries ss well as U. S. govern
ment and private sources should 
help "to alleviate the conditions 
of want and instability" in the 
area.

lYie staffs of tome foreign aid 
missions could be reduced in size, 
he said, and embassies and infor
mation missions should be staffed 
with men and women "better cap
able of interpreting and explain
ing our policies" to the Africans.

Libya Closes 
Nasser Book Shop

TRIPOLI, Libya UB—Libyan au
thorities last night closed the 
Egyptian Chib in Tripoli because 
it distributed copies of President 
Nasser's book "Philosophy of 
Revolution" without sutborization.
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Chonge to Cosso rd's new

ANSWER
G IR D LE

10.95
You II look o size smaller and feel free ond easy In 
the boneless, positive control of Gossord's

ANSWER girdle. Bonds of elastic inside and nylon 
elastic oil around, work wonders. White. Medium 
length and long. 25 to 32 inch waist.

- YOUR
WRIGHT

Autherind Deeter 
AR Sees aed Medeb . . . 
Aeessasries fer evaperative 
esalert . . , Bwy new aad 
B a re .
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLBRI 
LET'S TRADBI 
EASY TERMS

WR OIVB M B ORXRN 8TAMP8.
PLENTT o r  PARKINO nUCE DELIVERV

R&H HARDWARE
DIAL AM 4-77B
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